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TUlIa: C...811 nt ADV.l.NCE,

OIleClOIIY,Weelll;,lOrOlle7'll!. _. •

OIle cop, .Weelll, ,for It. moll,UII, .

�m'l:e���r :��e�II����'
l"l.... copfea..'!'eelll" 1'or olle )'ea.r •

Tell CloPl�, ,..eeIIl" 10r 011' ),ea.l. •

BAT. 01' ADVBRTIS1NQ.

One 1JIIert10n. per 11l1e, (lloup,&rtel) 10 centl.
One mouth .... • 15" per I.DJerUou
Threemona.," " U 11" u U

O1l81'ear, .... u 10.... ..

The greatelt care ia uled � preTent lw1ndl1ag hum·
bugl aecurtq lpace in theBO adverttling cofumna.
AdverUtamenti of 10tter1ea. whllky bltten. and quack
lI,octon are DOt received. We accept adverUlemente
ollly for caeh. caDDot iii.... apace Del take pa, 1D trade,

oran, kiDd. Thil ta buameu and it ta a Juat and
lHluitAble rule adhered � 1D the pubUcatioli of TB.
P.uaoao

TO Suu8CRIBBRS.
A. nllttllcatl.ou 'wUl be aent 70U oneweek.lll advance

of the tlme.,onr IJ1bllCriptloziupl.rea, lta� the fact.
and requelttuv JOu to conUuue the aame by forward
ing your renewal labtcriptiou. No eublcripUon i8
cont1nued longer than it 11 plid for. Thil rule liKen·
erallUd applied toall our lubllCribera. The ealli 1D
advance pnnciple ia the ouly 'llua�eel balta upoa
which a Piper can luata1D iteeU. Our readen wUl
pleaee� linderatand when theirp'per 11 dilCOIiUnued
that it ta 1D obedience to ageneralbuainela rue. whIch
il atriciSy adhered to IUd fiI. nowi" penona!. AJour·
nal. to be outepoken and ueeful to itl readen. muat be
pecDDiarily independent. and the above rule. are auch
aa e:cerience amoDg the beet publtahen have been
founcl_t1al to J)8l1IUU1ent auceeal.
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Uoe alld IOabl, and _rubl 011 the back; or em" olle Ilokly lamb from ,. elI'eot of It. but with oOarte _ct. Bulld. I11b1\alltlal raiU1l1 b1lt \hey wer. will Illouill tobo'; Uau �it�
ploy a boy to Icrape 'hem Ollce • week wl,h • kllled e'DBrg Cick and the lUIlbi ,bro". wOllder. or flDoe aroUlld 'hi ollMrn to 0011ldl "ermin, .,...... like 'heir hOIll8l. ",u1red to· ha....
hoe. Two mell alld • bo, caD ulu.ll, raile full, at"r lbe opera\loll. aDd I h."e bMII 1ID- lea"llIglt 1IDOO.'red; allow 'he w."r from ,h. 81th cleaned out ot th.m ooouloull,.
olle of th8H cal"••, • un, and It II • pI.... able to IlDd a Uolt 111 m, 400k lince••hhou,1l the roof '0 dlIoharge Into the .nd, It will aDd the, wen' .t It III the mol' .pP�'Yed. or
an' aDd refrHhlnglllht '0 lee them dally go. I have examlDed 'hem c10111y and oUell; .nd lI.lter throU4fh the IUd into th••wn...eDoloied thodox 1,,1e. Their dnceDClan" Iml""'"

III_ .bout HUlllg 'he poor thlDgI OD their I may ofely lay that I hare not a tiok ID my ponlon. IllU'pUl tbem In itufBDg; but 'hey .'fOld \b.

pin.. Their hid. Ihould be Iprillkled with dook of 1i00 Iheep and o.er 200 I.mbl. Next to an .bulldallt luppl, of w.'er of hlrolo "oleanlnl out'" prooell U \00 nlpr
carbollo lacld water on the d.h Iide••lId the My experlellce ID the matter :hu brought .uhable quallty.la 'hat of a lure an:! plelltl- and barbarlo '0 Il1dulge In very fnq1lUU,.
halry .Ide fuml,ated with burning lulphur, th.e Iuggeltlon. '0 my .and in rerard to the fulluppl, of pnre air ,broulhout the whole 'lid fiat"r themel". the, h..... bJ-"ealo
to kill the llce. ThllllldUitry II prinoipally beat mode of operatloo: lit. 1&, requirel bulldlDIl. The waDt of thll II mOlt marked ldeu IOmewhat In .d"ance of thOle ea&.r-,
called ..Railing Calf-BootI." If "Sublorl· .bout lI.fty poulldl of tobacco Iteml to the In lellan, where .re lIa'turall, ooUeo\ed the tallied b, their old fog, grandfa�here .nd

ber," however, hal dreaml of cattle-ralllllg hUlidred lambe. (to be bad at an, cigar mall- vapor. and lauel fro� thl houH�..tber araDdmotherl. It II DO" oOlloeded b, e"err
"Ithout all thl. trouble, let hlm,go to where ufaotory); probably home-railed tobacco whh the nox�ou.' exh�ationa from deo.ylng OIle that a human bod, .hould lIeYer be In
thl "llIten are dry and almolt rallileu; the would do •• well. 2d. It II bHt to,boll It be- 'nlletabl., gi"lng t�e, �Ir • pecull.r odor. luoh. OOlldltloll.1 to requlre "omUing, PUll'
Ir..1 llllmitable, .ad cured 011 the root. wlthl forehand. alld put the liquor In barrell where While 'he greater de�I�,'''' �f the air 10 the oel:o \11" or bl�-letUII", u to cl....... It of I" "

out catting-there 'he caule call ralle tbem.. It will all be of equal .tren"h-h Ihould be lar by rellOn 01 i\., lo�er .temperature, tend� �groII and pollonolll humon; but where U hal
.

lelv8l. after he dri,," away the bulfalo. ab_out the oolor of Itroog co1fee. 3d, The belt to UI collectl'lIg .nd remalilldg 10 the cel!�. beell 10 corrupted and deploralbed b,lm.
In an.wer to the I..t qUeltioll. I would mOlt time to dip the lamb. I. 111 the forenoon of a The prlnolple of the, dllfallon of the pie., proper ,,"tme�l\ u to be iocapable of dolq

,

emphatlcall,lay that the proper arrangement Bunny day, and that will gi"e thllambl a caU"' the lIgh"r Ollel generated t��l'e to duty oheerfull, .lId oUlfactorU" 1\ beoom81
'

where calvel or cattle, buIll or COWl are kept chaace to �et dry before III,ht. A good 'hlag ..cend through 'he bOUle. of�D, prOduclnl • 8ra"e qQ81tlon how to nltore It mOlt lpeed:'
"

111 Itablel. I. \bat they be tied with their to dip them in II .. large kettle, luoh 'Ilfarm.. Ilcbeu; it II therefore of the "fJry hllthelt l1yand IUOOlllfull, to IIpn .Yerage d.,. of
'

head. to the manger alld allowed alack ell UII for makln� .oap. There Ihould be. impor�allc� t�at ever, place be oftell oleallled, health and Ulefuln.. ; O"er thll kDq'"
elloul(h to lie down. Pat the bull at the platform fixed with the otttlr elld the hlghelt. aad th.t proVllloli be made for frequelltl, alld probllm lea�ed clootoH of the cWl'ereat
1I0rth end of the row of .talll; he can 'Itand to let the lambl Itand on aDd dralD; for It I. thoroughl, ohallglng'ttl atmOlphere. When.. "hoole wlll "raogle ulon8,u f001l po.aij..ue
the cold wind. better thall iuckllllg calvel or lurprlllll&, what a.'. amouDt of liquid t.helr ever water 'II leell ItandJlIg OD walll or wln- to "ujI' tb,Ir,ltomacha with improper food.,
mllob COWl. I Ihould have their head. faclnl wool will take up.

'

dOWI, either al dampn... or f.,'OIt, it II certaill and pa, for,llIelfec'ual elfon. to have the'aU..
,

directly Wilt. Thll can be relied 011. Now If an, readere of the 'FARMER who evidence of the exl.tellce of ao ulldue amoullt melltl Cluled thereb, removid. But Jt wm
"If fed on corn all through the wlll'er, and are In the Iheep bu.lnesl. are troubledl:wlth of mollture III the air of the apanmellt. The lIever be ..med permaneaUy UDUl w,leana

whether fed pralrie �r.... entirely? and all the tiokl on their lamb. let them try m, remed, Iteam "f the kitohen and walh-room Ihould to Uve tn aecotdanoe with the l.wI of health.
mlDUtlB penatliing thereto." and report the rlluh�. I thlllk they wlllll.od be oonducted olf. and ullder no olrcumltallcel Tbell will men and womlD 1IC0re Immunit,
Oh. certalllly notl Thll aubject baa bee. it • oertalo curA If :they have the decoction aU.,wed to penetrate other portlflnl of the from dYlpepil. and h. aooompanying WOll.

Htheticall" exegetloally, practically, and thet
warm when uled. l'!Iy father ulld the lame lioule. Above all other thillal pure air il alld reaUze more full, each da, th.t the, plv

oretlca11, dllOllIHd, leUled. ulI.eUled. releta
remedy for 8cab whell I wu a boy olll,lt ra- lleeded in Ileepllllll-rooml; dormltorie. and o\al ,lclea of rfhUlNll 0'1"•.,. .llould not, U

tIed. and r"'UDae�ded 'more thoroughly, In all q�lrellt to be �trollger for 'khat �urpole. but bed,rooma .hould be prevlded with luUable now; be centered In the belly. W. P. E.
muner of agrloultural llterature, from Le·

will cure It. ' arralllt!mellu for furllilhlll� all ample lupply,
Duc'a I.., report up ,to the oldel' edltioll

I have been trying some of the remedlel Ilidepelidelit of the jud,ment of the, occu- WHO WILL AN.w.a TH,81
kllowli of the Farmer IJ Almanac, tball any !lIven for kllllllg lice on & horie. I tried pant; 'tbll II not 001, necellary on the ,roulld EDITOR FAIWKR: Having beeD • Nacler of
other poulble queltloll III farminl(,lub.loli walblllg In tobacco.julce;' it tailed. Then 1 of humanity, but of eCOnomy .. well. Oon- your '!.lIte�tin� �per ·for th�, pu� \�'! ,

literature e�cep�ed. . tried walhing ill tirlne or ia!t i.lld water and trait' the '4t1farencll In" feelillg and- condl.Uon ��'�I, 1 now Hnd 111. •. comm�_;'
A QIl1!ful I\udy of theBe leadI 0118 to the

that failed; then'I tried teedilll( .ulphur. 'wltb betweell .leeping in a bot. clole room, III lay :�frhi�1i I,hope yOU �11l publl.b. .' ,

conclulion tbat In lome piacel and In aome
no bener result; and finally fouud that kero. the h<-tel of on8 of our coulltry townl, and 10 MYlelf and leveral other mechanlClln'elld

wlnterl, hay alolle ia lutnelellt. In otbell.
lene would kill them and talte all the hair off a cool. well velltll,,\ed bed'room, and tbelilaY to emigrate to Kanl..

, thl� comlog fall, and. u
where hay II high III price alld corll low, corll at the lame time (, fellow II lure you know whether melll!O loda-ed are In a cOlld1\1oD to neither of UI have an7 knowledl� of��in,.
il lufficiellt alld thA bener food, and "wiaa

when there I. no' hair left for th�m to rool� worlt.
' we take tbl. method. of. l(alnlz:tlf .Informa\,on, •

werea." In); but the 1alt remedy nearl,. killed m1 Where the cellar doel Dot extelld under the hoplllg that lOme of tIle prac�lcal farme� of

The arrlcultural colleg.. of the country are
hOlle. Will lome olle give a remedy that whole hoUH, 1\ IIlmportao', both for main". your Itate will gin 111 a IIU�\l� benefit··

now luppoaed to be experimentlllg on the ex..
will kill lice alld not hurt the animal and nance of purl! air and the prevention of tbe through your o�lumnl. We, Ihoule! ,like to

act amolll1t of each kilid of flelh that call be
abllre. E. T. FRO�.B, tlmben . from rot that there be cOlillder- know what 18110n of the )'ear il t�e: belt to

produced flom .n acre of eaoh kilid of firm" Auburn, IIhawuee Co., Kansas. able lpace betwe�n the floor and the earth Itrike'KauRl; ai.o the be., "ay for' ""un
.tock food, Large prizel have been off"red. with openill'" for the circulation of air', handa�' with. Imi.ll oapltal to ltan,' la: ADd"

FARMBUiLDINGS...- ,
for thele many yearl, for preol.. data on thii which Ihould be 10 arranged tbat they may plea.e give' UI the belt IOlladty for 1110h.

que.tloll; allo u to what grallel will YIeld NO. III. be cloled and opened at plealllre. In wInter part, to take np ,overnment land. We
the greateat lIumber of poundI of mutton per BY W. TWEJ!:DDALE, C, E. the encloBed Ipace w111 rellder the floon Ibould allo like to kllow .omethhilln regard'
acre; 10 whUe It II ealY to anlwer "Bablcd· The lupply of water Involvel the neceallty warm, and in lummtr .ooliitant draft below to the hot Wilidl whl�h the e..tern people hear .

ber'I" queltlon. It would not be prudent at of dralnlge, and if the Iltultlon I. luch that the floor. will not.only cool the door but allo 10 mnch about; what part of AUlal they
thl. time, for I might get Bome of thOle prizes tbe only dilpolltlon Which can be made of it. carry off .ny olfenalve exhalatlolll fr�m the' Itrlke and what dlrectloll the, (ab.
that have ilonE! a-begglllg 10 101lg, by com- II to allow It to loak into the groulld. 10Rle groulld. All IndllpeliBable requlll\e of ever, Hoplllg lome of your correepondentl will

mUlllCltlng thll thing to Bome of the Euro. arrangements IhOllid be made for h. depo.lt dwell1ng il efficlellt proteotioD agalnlt ex. pleue an.wer tbil. I remain.

peall locletiel. other tban under the kitchen windol\' or It ternal heat and cold. The walli. door and Very rlllp80tfuIl1, JOSEPH Moss.

"My cattle do not do well on pr&lrle II:ra88 tbe entr&lIce door. All ulldergroulld drain call roof mUlt be BO tight II to exclude the wlndl
alone, alld I think H would pay \0 feAd more bo formed leadlllg to a ceu ..pool a" I very alld cut 011' draftl of chilly air', the1 mUlt aleocorn." " •

Oh dear! dearl delr! To think that in the alight ex 'Pense of material alld labor. If the be BO conatructed u to retain the heat In will.

19th century! ill a free cClulitry! III Klnsas! at ground
il unfortun�te)y S,uch that it cannot ter, alld to exclude It Inlummer.

JllI1ctloli City! «man would puzzle tbe bruins find all outl�t where ItI con.ents will not en� The mOlt carefullupervillonihould be em'

f editor wltb matters like that inltead of rich all Id11cent hillBlde. Into tbls drain ployed in \he conltructloll of chlmlle,Y' to In-

�oo:�lIg Into the cattle penI of s�me thrIfty should lead this pipe from t�e kltcheD'slnk, lure perfect lafety in every part. Very many

neighbor, or borrowing a lalt year's almanlc!
and also by me&n8 of lome BUitable ililet the balldingl afe de.troyed tbrouah defects In

Are your Clttle Texas 10nj;tMhornl? Are they waSh-tubs, et?" could be emptied. The drain' fiuel and chlmlleYI.

yearling.? milch cows? two-year_olds? Corn. pipe sbould oe provided with a trap to pre- --------

fed? tblt you are growing, or what &fe they?
vellt the fou.l air from the drain ellterlng the PLAIN TALKS ON FAIIIiLIAR B1l'BJBCTS,

When wal It tbey did not do well 011 graea?- house; provlsioli .hould allo be mlde for car-

Bummer, winter. fall, or Iprlng? Was your rylng
off the raill-water which falla 011 or

grasl green. or was It hay? If hay, did your
aroulld the houle. 10 that It Ihall neither

cattle have Ihelter? How did you wlte-r? form "uUlea nor'ltand In pooll. In the clay
Wbat were you feedlnK' for-beef, butter, or uplalld., evell where there II considerable de

cbeen?" cl\vity, It will be necel8llry to provide for the

"s b crlber" bad better Bell hia hides and drr.inage of the cellr.r. Ae mOlt of the wlter

hire UO�\ to the ner.reet cattle-ral.er in hll in KanBlI procured from welll. II, by r8&lon

neighborhood. for If he trlel cattle-farming
of itl hardnels, not lultable for w..blng, a

relying upon the experlellce be can get from cisterll should, by all mealll, be made, with a.

ttl 'raieers tbrough the FARMER he is ail l&fge a capacity al the meanB of the penon

c:Odeas "busted" now. C.'W. J. building will permit; If it be ueed for family
g

purpolel it Ihould be provide4 with a filter
and be open at the top, so .. to be expoled to

SHEEP-TICKS. the air. Where there I. a want of mealil. and
EDITOR FARMER: I saw an article l&lt Bum- it II difficult to procure Itone or brick, lime

mer in your eltlmable paper ullder the above and cement, an e:xcellen\ ciltern can be Dlade
heading. The writer thereof (aome learlled in clay and loam loil, where Itolle alld lind

pro("l!or) went on to tell ,,11 about them, but can be obtained, I.e followl: Excavate for tbe
wben he •• tbrou�h he rolferred bls readers ci8tern to the reqllireu depth, 8&y between
to Randall, or somebody elle, to find out how eight and tweln teet. Make tbe bOUom clr
\0 del troy them, (the very thing we wall ted cular. and of a dllmeter proportiollate to the
to kllow) acknowledglllg blllgllorance In re- required dimension.; the .iael to have a 11ope
gard to tbem. I will 110" try to �ive my e:c- from the bottom upwards of one foot horlzoll
perie1l08 with them. tal to olle foot vertical. Line the bottom and
To begill. I will Itate the proper time to aidel with clay puddle olle foot in thiokllell;

kill them I. iUlt after Ihearlng. as tbey then puddle to be compoled of gravel (if it can be
lea"e the Iheep aad go on to the young lambI, had) alld clay of equal partl. mixed with a

and greatly to their detrlmellt, too. And 1I0W Imall porUon of water, materialI to be thor.
for my remedy: Lut year I had levellty-five oughl,. mixed alld well rammed. III the ab
lambll that were badly illfelted with tbem, Ilellce of IT.vel. which Ihould be of dilferellt
and I bought fifty poulldl of tobacc� Iteml at d�r8fll of oot.l'l8n8ll. 11114 III pan or 111
two celltl per POUlid-coltlnlJ '1, alld boiled Iwhole may be uHd. On the botwm of the
them. alld dipped my lamblln the juice, belnr' puddled excavation build a olrcular well of
BU7e to keep it .. warm .. I could bear my' ltolle, or brick. laid dry; lI.ll the Ipace be-
halld In. And 110" for the relult: I 101' tweell the puddle lid.. and the ltoll. wall

NO, XI.

The K. P., or Solomon Va�ley raU road c\)n.
Itruc\lon Co., are pUlhing tbllllll' rapidly; the
right of way to MlnlleapoU. Ie all I'\tled, for
and the advanoe camp of tbe laborere II.t
Buckeye.-MitchllU Co. Eoho.
Col. While hal returlled trom lll. "hen he

hal been 011 a lacealful Harch for more blood.
ed Itook for Oaklalld farm. He brouaht out
four of the finelt cattle ",er brought to Kan.
.... Olle of the COWl hal been IOld for t1700
and another for ,1600. O"lng to the hard
timel. the Col. .ecured thll Itook at a barlain,
ahhou«h we have 1I0t the exact figurel.-N,.
m,hCl Co•.Republioan.
Sinee our l..t Illue we ha"e had aD Inter,

"lew with Tbom..Hellar UpOD who.. farm
'he bed of peat w.. found. He oYI the de
poIlt II from four to fifteell inch'l 'hick and
entirel, free from lalld or din. and 'ha' 'he
lower half of the bed II extremely compact.
HeMtlmat. that ill that lingle bed there 11
fuel enough to lupply ttie neighborhood for
iftlen yean. The bed 11e. betweea a prealpl·
toUI blulf and the bank of the creek, in • halt
alrcl. cOlltaiuing .everal acrH. He thlllki
otber equally ..luable depOlita wm be di.
covered. It bura. perfec\ly, leavilia olily •
Ima11 "Ildue of white uhll.
Thomal McCampbBlllay. upon our dHk •

olam Ihell takeD ou\ of hi. ooal IhaR, four
hundred and fiye feet below the lurface of 'be
Iround.-Wichita E(J.gllI.
The great obltaole to emilatlon !rom the

ealtern Itatel to Kaliial I. the w.nt of buyeH
for the laud of thOle who want to move.
Thll II a· VII" �ood thinA'. for if everybody
who wantl \0 come to KUI.. oould ge$ hi""
the Itattl would be onlT a valt camping
«round. Flom one to fi"e thou_lid. da, II
about .. muoh .. can be comfortably tatea
care of .ven ill Kanl.. , wbere the, cae do
thlngl 110 other people can do.-KaMtJI CiC,
JournqJ 01Commerce.
The WabaUDlee coullty fair will be held .t

Alma,oD Wedn8lday alld Thtmd.y, Sep&emJ
ber 18th ud 19th.
A public meetlllg w.. held at the coun

houle In Wlnll.eld on 'he 111h day of Itt.y.
1878••t 2 o'olook p. m., for �he purpoee of ora
pn!alng.n agrioultural lOOIe'y. and to lake
illto collllder.Uon the propriety of boldille.
fair duriD, 'hi comn8 fall.-Winflelcl Cov.
nw.

The Kansas Farmer.
,

UUltllO....WING•••11 !'N,,,...,,,
T...ka, & .

"SOMBTHING PRACTICAL."
"Sub.crlber" walltl lomethlllir practloal.

, He i�v81 the experience of p�ctlcal farmera.

III other worda'''Sublorlber'' �ant. to be told

exavUy how to do •'thing, aud. care. Bothllli
,

for the re.IOUI. I therefore ask permission to

anlwer "Sublcrlber'e" queBtlonl in dogmatic
hUllkl of prllctlcal wisdom. I wal edaclted

a farmer for twellty yearl. alld consequelltl,.
mUlt 'know all about It.

lit. Doel willtllr wheat do well after millet

or HunJlarian�
Yea. Bat I' d081 better after olover.

2d. I·.have • place that wal In corn lut

I..t year. alld want to sow with wheat thil
.' fall. I know wbea� doel not do well after

oats, al I have leen It telted. How would

barIe, do? alld II it too late to lOW 1I0W?

Which? When? Where? You have our

permlulon to BOW fall wheat on the piece of

land you have In corll this yeari but tbe

newer the land tbe better for wheat. Barle1
will do Yery well If planted at the right time

alld in the right place. It doea v.ery well for

IWlnl alld brewerl. J!y the time tbtl reachel

you, Itwill be too early to plant fall barlsy
and too late for spring 80wlng.
3d. I law it stattillill an ealtern paper that

thilre wal more nutriment In a bUlhel of

Yallkee cor II ground cob alld all, tban there

WI.. i" a bUlhel and II'bal! ot westArn corn.

If tbat II the cale, would It not pay to ralle

eome of it? Who can give Ullome 1I1i1'ht'1
I CIII Ibed a ray or two. There I. more of

lome kinaI of-nutrlment III a mealured bUlhel

of Yankee' corll than tbere II In a me.lured

\!Uebel of western corn, both belDg ulilhelled.

Shelled Ind weighed at slx\y pound a per

bUlhel, it is "wiea werea." Yankee corn

moet be "chawed" b'etween calt.lron teeth.

{
.

The cob. of either kind will not be fed to

farm Itock hy any lenllble farmer, rround or

ungrollnd. They lare worth twenty times '"

mucb for fuel I.e they are for feed. If you

shell your corn you w!!lnot need all creltion

under a roof to keep your corn. In cloee blDI

you i:an keep out ratl; your hog-pen doeB not

become a mill of foul, rotting corn.cobl, nor

your ItaDle.fioor I wlldernel. of filtby cob.;
nor II your milch cow compelled \0 "cbaw"

ber teetb out In grinding I bUlbel of cobl to

get a quart of corn. Tbe butter eoneumed III

grinding would pay for half the corll .be

gets, Yallkee oorn Is better \baD no corll at

all. Hoot. are better still for reliance in clle

The 10llglng for acidl 10 prevalellt among
dy.peptici. ie the language of all organic
wallt. It ia cauled by an eXCell of aacch..
rille matter III the IYltem, and II the direct
rBlult of eaUDg lugar, moluae., cake, and
otber tralb. People who make rIpe frlllt.
eitber cooked or uncooked. a part olthelr regl.
ular diet. "nd do 1I0t illdulge muoh 1.11 the UH

of lugar, cake. �tc., "ldom orave picklel or

acldl, and are not troubled with head••chel,
lIv\,r complaint. blUouell.l. and Ilmllar aU
mentl.

The .ystemlc craving illduced b, the ule of

Improper faod. II, ill. mljorlty of c..el. ap
peaeed by lomethlllg that Deutrallzel the ef·

feet. bu� II equally al improper alld Injurlolll;
and under BUch a mode of livillg thf. mOlt

health., Itomach loon becomeB dilealed alld

dy.peptic.
It uled to be th" lleDer&lly rec"lved opillioll

among III clal.el of paople, that after gorl(
Ing tbemlelveB durln� the wiliter with breakt
falt.cakel and molauel, minoe.pie, ounge.
frelh pork. eta., their Iyateml lleeded "olean

Ing out" In the Iprin�-and In thll tbey
were correct-anJ, In aaoordance with 'hll

Opillioll, each family prooured • fe" poulldl
of Epaom laU••t the near.., _roo.ry, and
.n It. memban, lIUle alld bl" were put
tbrough • purlin, -Pl'OO8ll, 10 their Itomaohl
would be 111 proper 001ldlt1011 for warm

weather. ThOle old cod,en were wiler thaD
their deeoelldalltl. The, had 110 more Hnl8

ha. to cram them..I". with 1lIlheahh, food;

of a drouth.
4tb, I would like to have some one give hie

ruethod of railing and feedillg cattle from
calvea. If kept in stablel, how are \hey ar
raDged.
Where wae "Subscriber" raised? There is

but olle decellt way of rablng c:atlle trom calver:

Give tbem plenty of ,wholesome food sult"d

\0 tbelr ages aud the climate where they are

raised. and abundance of cleall,water. 8alt

Qnc� a week, aud alwaYI keep them iD warm.

Iheltered sbede or barlle ill the cold of winter,
and elpl'clally during the cold ralnl of Bprlng
and fall. Treated tbUB, tbey ralle them-

I�lvel. •

The common way, however, II to turll tbew

ill a. Italk-fleld when ..yearling.... (wealillDII
il • be\ter n&me) , alld whell they have

'chawed" the Italkl to wlthlo four illabel of

·the Iroulld; thell turn them to a Itraw-plle
rarely, prairie-hay cut after frolt II lobltl.

tu&ed)j thell write to tbe FARMER for "pr&C4
tlcal" hlformatlon OD how to free the calver

TUB KA.SU FARMBR AND AlKIlRICAK
Y011JlG FOLKS Ie•• p...... pali _
811.00
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P. T. QaIDIl,·la ,&riInwr', ,I.,..
'hIM di.

na&lou for badellDI. orchard UMI:

Th. prol*' t.lm.
for buddlD, .uau from

&Ia. aldell. of JaJl uuUl \h.
Ir., of Beps.m..

'bu, Wh.D".r 'he buk "par.\eI ...11,

froID ,h. wood, ,h. bud. m.y
bl "', ...Uh falr

eJauee of 'UOOlll. Th. ou,flS for baddlDg

coDllMe of lOme DUro....'rlpe
of bue m.,UDR

noh U com. OD 'hI IDIIde of co!'e,...bap,aDd

D pockl",kDUe whh • IID,le blade, wUh •

emall piece of I.ory f..\eDed I. 'he

ad of ,Il. haDdl". W hllD 'he Inciliou lI�mad.

,h. 1.0,,11 Qled to ralH 'h. bark up ba .I,h·

er IIde, 10 &h. bud may be pr...ct IDto place.

Th. bud. to be IDHrted .hould be cal from

70u•• hohIu- t,.., aDd .lwa,. of th.

p,,"D' 7..r'. aro...th, 'hOM ,h.' are mem

m.,and belDIr IIlea&eel. Th. le••f!II ma7
theD

be oUpped olf the braDch of "Udl, 1.a.IDIf, '.7

b:\lf aD Ilioh of ,h. leaf .talk .Uacbed to tb.

bad. ThID ...I&h. keeD �ed bit. cu, olf

.ach bud .paralel7 from. half to
three quar

len of aD IDCh iD 1.Di,h. l..vlllK • 'hiD

ell.. of ...ood back of the e,e or bud. Thl!lfl

.hould be kept moi., aDd protected from th.

•UD or air 'liDtll Ht; eXpolur. eveD for.
.hon

dmlma7 pro.e f.tal.

Wh.D th....hol. top or aD7 p.r' of U
i. to

be budded ov.r, ..lec' the .po' for
••ch bud

ID • amooth pan of the braDch, Dot too luae,

,., from ODe to two IDCh. ID dlame,er. On

thlI par' mak••D iDCllloll 'hrouah thl bark

la the form of the capltalle"er T, .Dd ralH

or ..,.,.s. the bark from
'h....ood ...I,h 'h.

1"0" OD 'h. h.Ddl. of ,h. kali.. Thl bud

m&J thell b. prelHd IDtO pl.c., out oW

eqUll th. ponlOD &h.,,.,..
.bov. the .crOli

IDClaloD. Theil ...I,h .lUip of ,h. ball m.t

t.lDIr wrap tlrml1 aroUDd ,h.:brallch above .Dd

belo... ,h. '7e, fUleDiDR ,h. eDd of
till .trlp

b7Dellp-kDot.
______.w�.� ___

LIMB PO. APPLB ORCHARD••

W. b.". uHClllm. OD our .pple orchard.

for & Dumber of 7ean. aDd coD.lder" bellel.

clallD mod.rale qUlDt.l,I•••, '....Dt1 bll.h.

.1. to &h. acre. W. b.". aD old orcb.rd ,h.,

h.. bom. he'''l crope for ...,.ral 70,.,
tb.,

.... h.". limed ... lth goocl leIuh•.-J. Black

wll in GMdnw', MontAl1/.

P.A. OOLT17RB.

I ...m DO... fuUn my promiH. M, pear 'reel

.re looklDI fiDel,. h.". 10lt bu' tlaree
out of

.bou' '...0 ,hOUlDd by bU,h', ...hll. treel

Ir.Derallyl. ,hi. _"OD .atJ'ered A'rea'Jy. I

'hlDk I h•.,. hit UpoD. pre".a'l•• for blight.

I," ,hi.: ID JUDe I w..h my trill ...Ith a

SHBBP ON THB PLAIN••

Sheep love a higk .Dd dry cllm'le, .Dd ,h.

blgher aDd drier the loll th. be'ler It
I. tor

'hem. Th. OOUDtrI....hlch 'he7 mOlU, In

habit u. Gre.' Brlt.in. Germ.DY, FraDce.

SpaiD.It.17. Portug.l. RUllla.Au.tr.lI••
South

Ali•••nd North'Africa. Of thell couDtrlee

Great Britain hu • yearly productloD of 260,-

000.000 lhe. of wool; Germ.ny. 200.000.000;

Fr.nce 123.000.000'; Sp.ln, Italy, .nd Portu"

gal. 119.000.000 ; EuropeaD RONla. 125,000.-

090; AUltrall., South Amerlc•• aDd Bouth Af

rica, 2110.000.000; United Bt.tee. 100,060.000;

Nonh American ProvlnCII, 10,000.000. Aela.

470.000.000. North America. 49,000.000.

It ...Ill b. obllrved th.t the Europe_D pro�

duction II 827.000.000,lb....nd the anDUal yield

for)he whole world, 1,706,000.000. The enor-.

mODI ".lue of thll wool II Ihown by tbe fact

,hat ID 1868 Australia exported £30.000,000

.terliDE ...orth of "'001. or aboat 15,000.000 in

gold, aDd eVir liDce her trade hal beeD In

cr""DA" ! ThOle uDfammar with Aultr.Ua

CaD De"er"I,lmale the Im\'Ortance of such •

coun'''••nd the effect prodac.d upoa it by .D
.DormoUi ...001 trad.. It II the aYllum for

brokeDoodo"'D EDgllehmell. and in • few y••n

,hey gro... rich iD .heep, and generally retarD

to 'he CoDtlDeDt to liv••t their e.le. Wool

gI.ee the prlDclp.l prOlperity to AUltralia,.nd

it la ..toDlahlng to thlDk••h. DO... hll chle.

l.rger 'haD Ne... Orlllli.....Ith • tr.de gre.t

er &haD BOitOD, Baltimore, PJUlburgh, Cleve..

Iud. Balfalo. or Detroit. MelbourDe, teD

y.ara ago, h.d • popul.tlon of 160,000 soul.

aDd SldD.y WII .. impon.nt.

Th. Impor&aDce of wool .. a lOurc. of n.h

ural wealth II .hOWD b, UI elfec' OD th. iD"

iDcre..e of popul.Uon and .....lth ...here

.heep .ue mOlt railed. Roubalx, Fr.nce, ro.e

flOm • popul.UOD of 5,000 lOul., ud • m.u.

factory of 3,000 pllOll. to 53,000 people aDd

400,000 piecu. Rh.lma be,aD in 1801 'he

m.Dufac'ure of meriDo. IUld iD 1868 h.d 55,000

_orkmen rUDnlaI170.000 .pIDdlll. load 19.000

haDd loom. 'Dnually produelDg 80.000,000

fraDC wonh of cloth. Bourd,ux,itrom a Im.U

---_...__...-----

WHAT .8 A THOROlIQH8RBD HOR•••

Th·. :Li'De'lStock Journal ••YI: The tlrm

...h.D .pplled to honel. II u..d to deeltrD.\e

ODe partlculu breed, and:th.t I. 'he rUDDill,

hone. Ia EDll.Dd thll blood bll beeD kept

pure .IDce 'he reign ofCbarl.. II.,
... lthout .ay

.dmlxture......D OOcaeIOD.l fr.h iDfa.loD

of the OrieDtal blood, trom wblch it WII orlg'!

InaUy crn\ed; .nd DO hone i. • thoroulh

bred uDl... hi. d..ceDt caD be traced, �ill .D

unbrokeD. uamlxed curreDt, '0 thl. 'Dceltry.

Stud boob ...er. IDtroduced at.n ••rl, d.te

•Dd the pedlgr... of tboroughbred hon'l

h••• loaA' been kept ...Ith th. mOlt Icrupa·

10Dl .nctnell, Dothlng belag
.dmltted to rIll'

I.try that Is contamln.ted
with any out-crOll,

ho....ver remote.

AU our Am.rlc.D Thoroughbredl .re there

fore. Imported from EDll.nd, or.re dllloeDd

'DlI, of aDimall 10 Import.d.
A recent crols

with .n imported Ar.b or Barb....hlle It doe8

no' "IUtat. the blood nor reDder .n aDim.l

iDeliglble .1 a thoroughbred, I. not ulually

reg.rded II dellr.ble, from tbe f.ct that the

ceurle of selectioD whick hn been practiced

by the breedllr. of thoroughbred horBel in

Eagland and America. for the la8t hundred

ye.n, bas given us. l'ace that II !lenerally

conlldered to b. far .uperlor to theOriental

hone tGooday ID speed. Biz. and ItOUtDIIS. The

compilerl of .tud book. for thoroughbred

honel in thil couatry have relaxed the Eng"

1I.h rule lomewh.t, and admit to reglltry
.nl

m.ll th.t Iho... aD unmlx.d desceat for five

generatloa. of pure blood; .nd while. under

thi. rule, m.a7 oim.l. m.y b••dmItted th.t

.re Dot, ID the ItriCt HD•• of the ...ord, thor·

ouahbred, Tel if for five g.ner.tion. no'hlna

but thoroughbred .Ir.. aDd daml are to b.

fOUDd iD the pedigree, the qu.lIty of allen

blood rem.IDIDg mDI' D.ceuarlly be iafiDlt
...

Im.U,.mall; .Dd by uI.ge, the 'Dlmal 10

bred ii, In thil couDtry. r.nked .. a thorough·

bred.

THE HOR8B IUARKBT.

The country il fall of hone buyen,
.Dd all

the lood onll th.t can b. aot at
current pricel

(from t60 for 'he leut de.irabl••0UDd ones,to

tl2fi for 'he bllt)wllllOon be out of the coun'

try. Fe... , If .ny, of th. hOlle. bought go

.broad .. CID.d. bor... do, '0 fill up the

raDk. of BrlU.b cal"u,.but they go to lupply

the "old left·b7 tholl ...blch h.ve 8'ODe or ...ill

go OD tha, .nADd.

w., her. In Oentral Illinola,.re beRIDDiDg

to g.t " .ome of th. benefici.l reenlt. which

h••• followed the late IntroducUon of Nor

m." horsee. Th. bel' f.rmud geDeral....ork

horae I. now thought to be the quarter·blood

NormaD-fwl-blood. ud half-blood. �IDI

qulle &00 110'" for commoll farm work aDd 'he

road. Th. Ilearer r.l.ted ,h. d.m to 'he thor

oURhbred, 'he beUer 'he crol.-tb. NOrmaD

ImpanID,lIDoo'hD". rouDdD...nd ...elght.

aDd the former .tep. Ilyle aDd action. ADd

beald.., aD IDfulioll of Norm.1i
blood ...m. to

Imp.n .'reDI'h of coD.lItut.lOD to the D.tlve

horn be,oDd .D,thiDg ...hlch ma, be logical_

ly IDferred from the qUID'it7-quar\er or

ellrhtlblood NormaD. netlllD. 'he evil IDfIu,

eDce of tull corD fledlDa. aDd o"er-he.tIDg iD

a molt .urprl.iDg ,....y, ...h.D comp.red to

the with ....hlch the ,horoulrhbred .Dd

.hi. cro ueeumb to looh exCIUDg cau....

Bu' If the full or h.lf.blood Norm.D il Dot the

hone for ,h. nIlDO� f.rmer, both .re ....D&eel

lor he•." work ID cIU•••Dd ID other pUll of

the COUD'" ...here the road••re h.rder. .lid

plo...lag .Dd o&her farm work more l.boroul

oper.UoD.; .Dd uader the pre.eDt
.tate of the

market, ther.l. Dot. lGund, hl.V7 hone iD

II11DOII ,h.t ...ould Dot be tak.n .t f.lr

priOll, if the f.ct of hie beiDI for 1.1....ere

kDO ...D.

:. There.re m.ay reUOD. for thlnklD&, ,hat

hOrle-breedlDg ...ill develop iDto much l.rger

proportioD. th.D her.tofore ID IllIDOI•.•Dd

e.peclaUy ID Southtllm IUIDOII, ...here cODdi·

tloal obt.ID "er, .dmlr.bly luited to th.,

braach of c"Ule hu.b.Ddry.-B.F. J. in
Ooun

t1'U Gentleman.

CARE OF MILK.

Th. Avery, W.d."onh & Co., cre.mery

compiny publ!lh the foUowlnll rulee for th.

auld.DC. of ,h.lr p.tron....
ho furDI.h mUk to

,h. comp.D7. Every perIOD ...ho h.. the

management of co.... , '!!ld attempta buUer.

maklaa .hould Itud, 'hem:
RULES.

1. Never under 'D, circum.taDcel put.

pall of mUk Into your caD before l,ttalDiDIr.
ODe p.ll of uDltralDed mUkm.y .poll

....hole

can, aDd ODe caD of impure mUk ...-ill cenalDl7

injure.U mUk or crcam ...ith ...hlch it come.

in CODtact. ID ,h. D.m. of de.fllDCY. w. belr ID

of e"." p.'roD to·b. particu1�r .boutmilklDI
aDd properl, IlralD!D' hi. mUk.

2. CaD. coDt.lnlD, mnk .hould D.Ter be

kept iD a mllklDa bam durlDIr th. Dlah'.

Th••ceD' of fh. .tabl. (ho....ver well k.pt)

...llllajure ,h.milk .Dd .poll the Dicil b"or

fr.h butler .howd have. AD open .bed • llt·

tle dl.taDce from your barD. 70ur woodihed

or lour kitcheD, I. th. oDly proper pl.ce for

keeplDgmilk o"er Dlght.
SUGGESTIONS.

1. IDli.t that 7011r mllklag be done ID a

cleaDI7m.nner. Too much paiD. caBDot be

taken In thll panlcul.r. Carel..n.. here

...Ill .Dtall a gre.t 1011 OD the m.Dufacturer

•nd ID.ult the coDlumer:

2. Beel 70ur CO"I with ....dult,
If pOllibl.;

" ...lJlkeep 70ur cow. Cl••D and th.' .tabl.
......t.

3. Do Dot, uDdlr .a, clrculDltaDce. lea"e

your pall. aDd .tr.iDer .t the
barD over aJ,h'.

Ple..e c.rr, them to th. houle and In.llt th.t

the, b. properly .....hed both mornlal aDd

e"eDlnll' Much d.peDd. aD thl•.

4. Uee oDl, UD pall. for mUklDg.

5. Th. till .tr.lller p.U. .re the bel' for

.tr.IDlaa milk. Some dalrymeD UII str.iaer

palla .Dd allo • cloth
.tretohed over the C'D

thulltr.inlDg the milk t...lce. 'He advll'

thla doubl••tralalng of milk. It COlt. 70U

but Iiule trouble....hU. It ...111 gr.e.tly add to

th. v.lu. of the butter and cheel' from ,our

milk .

BARLY-JUADB CHE£SB.

Th. AmeNcan Dairyman laye: "Tbe early

m.d. Iklmmed cheeee•.that have.appeared
on

the m.rket this spring, are not meeting with

the most cordial greeting; while tull creams

are sought after and command top figureD.

Fine old cbeese fiade a relldy aale, ofteu a

fraction over quotatloas; but that wblcb Is in

ferior, or ID aay way Impoverlsbed by tbe uee

of the aklmmer, drall8 heavily, aDd hILt! to

make coneelsloDs to the boyers. ThtJe", are

among the IDdicllotione whicb fBctorYWtln bad

better heed. Throwaway the skimmer hefore

It throwB you away. It bae no legitimate bU8·

inees in the cheeee factory.
----,.�.----

HINTS ON \vORIU�G DUT'fir.ll.

Do not ...ork too mucb aor too faBt. \Vork

Ilo...ly uatll.n the salt ill thoroughly and

eveDly ablorbed. Otherwise the butter will

not be of uniform color. Working it too fast

will dllltr07 the grain. and the butter becomes

lalv7 .nd hard-like in itl texture. Let it

It.Dd or put it .w.y ID the tray for twenlY

four houll. Then ...ork it enough to remove

.U th. buttermilk or lurplul brine 80 that the

butter may become dry or like a piece of

cheele. Monld into roU•••nd set these away

for twenty.four houll. or
until they become

hard aDd firm. The cloth Bhould now be put

OD, 10 .. to cover one .nd. whllf! the othor II

left opeD for tbe stamp. The cloth IhOllld be

cut ID plecII of exact Ilze .nd dipped
in brine.

and the buUer rolled when the cloth ill drlp

piDg ...et. Butter .hould never come in COD

t.ct with the bare Undo When In bulk it

caD be 8uBy handled ...lth a ladle and fl.t

p.ddl•.-Journal ofOhemistry.

vila... hu are"'D to -be • rr-t cUy. aDd

..Dd. out aDDuaUy 230.000 pieOll of cap oloLh

Elbeuf allO. ODoe •m.n hamlet, DO... h.. 24-

000 workmeD emploled. Ve"len. Be11rlum

from 3,000 people h.. arO...D '" 4.0,000b, 'he

mlDufacture of clo,b. ID IBM .he HD' on'

70,000,000 fllDc ...onh. W_ RldlDI of York.

Iblre. EDalaDd, trolll 39.000 ••1•• hll I..,....

eel to "1.873,000; IUllfa. from 68.000 to 180,

000; BadelerlBeld. from 14,000 to 88,000;

LeedI, from M,OOO to 138.000; Brad(Old from

14..000. to 100,000. It Ii in BndfOlCl ,h., the

gre.' EDA'U.h ...o,nled ...orkl .re loca&eel.

• 'Not JD&fded Oolellll £'0" admlrl.i
Gnece

_ dell a trellnr. 1D )"gold'D lIeece."

Sheep ...111 "OW almo.t .nJ; ...h.re,U Ia nit

deDoed by the flc, th.t. iD 1870. 'he follo...iDI
oouD,ri. niNd .Dd expor&eel ...001 to the UDh

&eel Sta&ll .10D.: Eaa1.Dd, Sco'laDd.
Dom1D

iOD of CaD&4a. Wilt IDdlll. Brltlll\l Africa,

BrlU.h Eu' IDdi.. , Au.trali., Caba, Fr'Dce,

Brull. Chi.., AraeDtiDe Republic. Du'ch

Wilt IDdl... Gulo., MexJoo, Ital"
VeDezal

Ia, Belgium, UDlted Stilt. of
Colambl•• Uru.

aDl'. RUIIla OD th. Black Sea. Chill, D.D,

mlrk. D.allh W..t IDdletl, AUlltria. aDd Tur

key. Thue countrl.. embsace almolt every

clim.t. on the glob•••ad the 'heep II Indeed

• rare .nlm.l to ad.pt ItHIf 10 readll, to .n

clrcum.tIIDCN. Th. BDNt merlDO ...001 I•

gro...D in Bp.ID. Fr.ace,.Alg.rI., Cape Colo

ny on the L. PI.t., .ud ID Aoltrall•.

A. obeerved .t the commencement of thl.

•nlcle, the belt cllm.te for .he.p il .hi�h dry

I.Ddl, where little rain fall., aDd I.Derally

thl higher the l.adl, the r.rer the .ir, aad

thl drier the cUmate, the betLer ...Ill Iheep
thrlv.. ID Alia Ibeep are grazed 13.000 feet

.bov. th. le.el of the 1110, bat ...hll.· thl. i.

'rnl, ",e liIu.t DOt forget ,h., the7 allO r'Dge

ID BOn'Dd below the level of the •••• I.m

told. ho...ever, nOD. of the dlleuel, luch .1

d" rot. balllDIl. lcab, .ad foot rot. 10 common

ID 10... couDtrle., prevaU In the high l.ti.

tud•.
The prlDclp.t.dv.nl", of .heep laDd I, ID

'he f.ct it ...m ral.. ,he.p ...hllD it will DOt

produce cere.ll or rooll. Th. COlODllt. In the

IDlerior of Africa. wheD ,he, fOUDd 'hey could

not fum. turDed their .t\eDtloD to ...001 gro"'l

iag, .Dd .oon: became 'brlviDg commualti•••

Th. hilh aDd dry plalD. of South America.

...h.re littl. raiD f.U. for '.D mODth. ID •

,eu. exporlll00.000,OOO lbe. of wool .DDUal..

I,. It I. there the ".l.br.led "M••tlz." II

Irro...D. from ...hich the fin'" cloth I. mad.,

.Dd 10 great i. the dem'Dd for it.,h.t Dot neD

OD..'....Dti.th of ...h.t il D.eded I. yet pro

duced. The ...hel. of thfllDlerior of AuiltraUa

I•• high t.bl. land. ...here lIttl. r.iD f.U.,

od from th.Dce come. the fiDe Bbre mlrlDo

"'001. from which Frlach broad,eloth••Dd

wllh mad. of ODe piDt of .oft lOap to ODe Ir.l. I'r8Dch merlDOI .re m.nufactured. Ne... Zea

loa of ",,,ler. or take good .troDK 17e.Dd "":Ih, JUd, much til...me .. Aua'ralla. give. u.

ab. &ruDkI of she t". .Dd IUlrer braDch.. the del.IDe "'0011. The lower the I.Dda .nd

ApplyiDIr 'hll to the trill keepe them ID good coarHr the herbage, ,be coaner .re the wooll

h_hh, ooDditioD. My tre.. ue .1:1: 7ear1 old .Dd the higher the loll aDd the fiDer the arr•n

aDd hay. beeD mnlched for t...o yl&l'l aDd cu, tbe ftDer are the lleece•.- O<rrrtBpOniknu

baok.but 110 cult.l"."on. I h.". beeD uala,
thil Waku' Spirit of.tM 7imu.

wub for three 7ean. aDd ha.,. 10lt but "'"

f.", \reel. whUe before uailll I 101' Dear '...0

bUDdred iD ODe llllOll·

[Aeeumul.Uq f.ctl lend to .ho... ,h., the

.po,.. of the Fire BU,h, fUDgDl d.".lop
from

'he oullid.. .Dd ,Ive lDcreuiq welaht to

the j.dem.D& of thOle who beU."e ,h., .....h,

wlll dNtr01 \h... 'POreL-ED.]- A. (]. FolD.

lw, in GMd'Mf'" JConIN,

TREATMENT OP YOlINQ CHICKENS.

"WheD my chicken. are a month old,1 give

them aU·th. cracked corn and broken ...heat

th., caD e.t. at night before luaset. I fiad

the e.rUer d.ily feeding Is better for 'heir

pm... ud 'hrm If I, be give. 0"'1l aDel meDeaI ,h. mielell. of Jul,••Dd OODt.lDU" for

oompelled of cooked meal aDd ..eaetabl... more ,hu. moath. 71e14lDI UberaU, of,'lae

Thl., ... Ith ••u,ply of chopped Dew frlaII. or mOlt excelleD' honey. o.&lilp aDa mo,h.,

thlD .od thro"'IlID'e thl ru. (If 'hey ue CIP�· won dllM"" thelr hl�h repule. The �
laed to cloee 1Imlll), ...ill keep them I. ·Ioqd commeDOII to bloom l*s. lA' Jill,. the oUMr

coDdllloD. CII.Ddlen· acr.pa .re '00 A'reuy I." ID JUDe. S�.,., leaf buck...hea," OIlly

for YOUDI bird.. ThlIWlJllOOur ,hem. Cora beUer tb.D 'he commoil.ID ,11&, it yield. be,-

me.lmixed lD DOld ....ter, ...Ill do th...me ter. aDd thDl hu more flo...en.
'

'hIDIr. Whole ...h.t. eVID. Ibould be fed

.parlDlrl,... ,hi. hu .100IID, tead.ae:r....h.D

ov."'fed toYOUlltrUIl",
, 'I'bey Deed "", UUl '.r. a, Int. Thl.

.hould be pl.ced ID .h.Uo pa.., aDd be al-

....,. frllb. WheR 'h.y ar••Ix weeki old••
llttle ••yeDDe pepper or a fl'" 4ropl 'Of th•

tlac'. of lroD, I••Xcell.Dt II • tODlc. Let them

.Dd ,h. heD-mo,hen h.v•• box of Bae cl...

d" gr.v.l t" roU ID (Dot ••he. aIODe), aDd

mix ...ith 'hiI a pouDd or '...0 of dour of 101-

pber .Dd clrbolic po...der. Thu. varmlll II

kept at • dl.taDce. Af'er ,he, are t ...o mODth.

old. I h••e ver,lIttl. trouble ID r.I.lag my

chlck.Dl-raDd rarel, b."e .a1 .Ick ODell, un"

der my mod. of tre.tmeD'.-"Tal'" and

Wal"''' in Poultry W01'�.

A MIITAKBN CONCL1I810N.

A con"poDd.Dt iDfol'lDl u. that g.pII m.y

be preveD&eel b, keeplDIr th. chlckeD. free

from Jice••ddlDI: th.t the lice .DlIr the ...IDd�

pipe throulrh 'he DOle .D4 cau.e til. ...orm•.

We .d"lle our re.den to extermJD.t. 'he IIcI

by all mean.; thl, ...orry .Dd debilitate tb.

cblckeal, .nd m.k. them .D e..y pre, to tb•

R'pe-worm, .hould th., p.ruUe be al.o Plll

eDt. But to expect the ...orm to dev.lop from

th. lice, ill .bout U reuoD.bl... to expect a

chlckeD to d.velop from. rabbit. Th. com

mOD heD·llc. (10 mlln.meel) belODg to ,h. or

der of .carl (mltel). the ••me f.mll, of anl-

81.11 th.t caUH acabi.. or itch••Dd 'hough
the, undergo from three to .ix luccee.lvlI

.M.SCBLL".BOl1a PARM ROT•••

metamorpho.N In courH of developmeDt.
Th. total Dumber of hOIi pAcked ID t)tl."··

.

they D.ver t.ke OD the worm.llke form, but
COUD'" duriDI the put wIDter ..... 6.503,448.

.re throughout iDHCt. furDilhed ...ith .1:1: or
or.D iDcre&H of 1,4.04,188 head o".r 'h. pre

ellrht reet. Th. true llce of fowl. Ue .110 de-
"loDl ...I.ter. aDd at the ."eralf' ...elght of

veloped from egga iDto the l.rva, rel.mbllDIl
1876-7, equal to .Il IDCreue of 1,709,117 head.

the adult Inllct, ud Dever take on the form
!-The lug., Dumber packed in aD, pre"iou.

of. worm· like ll.rv. or mlllrgot• On 'heir
...IDter ...u III 1874-5, whell 'he &I"eA""

their part th".pe.worml b.loag iD a f.mi.
reached 3,IJ86,2M. For the YIU eDdlDI

I, ...hich h.. m.a7 repre.en.tive. iDfNtiDg
March 1 th....hol. Dumber p.cked ..... 9,048,.

the dllferent dom..Uc aDlmal•• but ,v'l)' .pe.
566 head. or 1.689,892.more tliaD the prev!ou.

cl. of which aU.ckl oD11 Dearl, rel.ted .Dl- year•

Imall. aDd D.ver llv. I D IDvert.br.tea••uch..
Th. clip of AIIlora IfO&t woollaR year••old

IIc••Dd mllee. If funher ugumeD' la Deed- .t priOll raDglDI from S5@87 ceDta per poUDd.

ed, we kaow of a Dumber oUI,hy heD-rooat., aD aver.,. of 61 Clilta per pound. Tlieile

.....rmJDI whh lice od mit... ...here Ir'''' KO.t. u. ...onhy of propag.UoD by' our

h.v. n.ver be.n )tDO...D; .1.0 la.laDOII &0 f.rm8n.

",hlcb chlckeD' from IDf.ted poult" yudl Mr. L.wreDOI Drew, of MIlIJk)1l Farm,

ha"e �eeD talled ..,.1, iDdoon, or .veD iD 'he n••r B.miltoD. ScoUaDel. 10Dg kDown .. 0••

OpeD alr,.t a dllt.ac. of 100 paCII, thouah of the bllt breed.n of Cl,deedal.h..... h.lel

'he lice ...ere carried on ,h. 'kinl of them.. hi••DDual eal. April 9th. .Dd realized £8,

HlvN .Dd their fOlter mothln.-N. Y. 1'rib· 160 10,. for fort,r-.laht hor.... beiDI.D .v.r.

un,. '1' of over £170 each-the hlgh..t e"er ob.

"" talDed. Four t...0.7••r-old colt. aver'ald

SITTINQ UBNS. .£518 8.9. 9d. each, .ad .1.V.D ,e.rllD, fill1e•

Th. Dllta of .Ittlal hen. Ihould be made iD £122 15s.

a ROod .Ized box••uflicleDtly luge for the Mr. B. F. V.Dm.\er. ot Cluk oou.,. Ky.•

fo...l to turD .rouDd I. or other ...l.. .hUt her m., ....Ith a ml.for'uDe April 6th. A pile of

poIitloa, ...Ithout IDcoDvenl.Dc.. Three or hone m.Dure had heeD oo"ered h.."lly ...I'h

four IDCh. ofmoill e.nh, finely ·pulverlzed. Itraw, .Dd .t 4 P. 111.... Mr. V.Dmeter. 'he

.hoald be placed ID 'h. bottom of the box, herd.m.D, aDd Mr. H.mlltoD•....re about '0

formiDg the found.'ioD oUh. Delt. M.k. 'h. 1..". th. bam, .D 'XplOlioD occurred UDder

.urlaoe of the I.nh .1Ightl, coDcave. liD' 'he .tra... plle. the leInh of .pontaDlOu, aom.

...ith 101&. cleaD.......t hl1. IprlDkled ith bU.tloD. whleh wu ID.taD'l, follo...ed by a

lulpher. Pl.ce the box ...here otber fo ll, bl.ze ID th••tr.w. The .tabl.....er. rapidly

dogl or other .Dlm.l ill DOt dllturb th••tt.· coD.umed, tog.ther ...lth '...0 70UDg bull••Dd

ter; provld. food, ter and adult b.,h for two bOlMe. Th. 70UDI bull Double Ro.e••

her nece..itl... pl.ce thlrteeD to fifteeD egll BD.ly bred bull OD. You.. Mary fouad.tloD,

under her, aDd p.tlbDtly ....alt rllult.. w•• cut 100II .Dd .caped with a slight IOOrcb,.

The dirt ID th.·bottom of �h.Dllt .hould be IDI. Th.r. had be.D aillg. Dumber of Yal...

kept 11Ightly mol.t durlDg th. iDcubaUng u.bl. calv.. ID th••t.bl. duriDg the d.y, bu'.

period. Thll c.u be dOD. b, geDU, ralllDg luckily 'h......"re ...ilh 'hetr d.m. outlltl.,:,

the Itldell 01 the:h.y aDd IIprlDkllDg the expoled g.ttlDg their evelllDg m••l.

",rface of the dirt ...itll tepid w.ter.
A great source of aano,aace .nd los8 to the

poultry ralaer 18 produced by a neglect of the

above mentioned precaution8. No air mUlt

circulate under the egg., as Ia often the

caetl when the nest Is located In an elevated

box, partially filled with hay oaly. The tem

perature of the eggB cannot be kept at the

proper point and they 800n become addled.

Disturbing the Bitter at frequent and irregu,

lar periods produces the slime re8ults. The

true way is to imitate nature. al far as pOlsl

ble. which provIdes a molet, cool neBt and per,

feet quiet.

�piaty.
UON�\,�PROD1TClNQ PLANT8.

Prof. Cook. of the Mlchlg.D Agricultural

College recommends white clov.. and alaike,

which il in bloom all through June and IDto

July. MlgnoDette and Iweet clover, which is

.110 in bloom .1 early 101 JUDe 22d, the former

oontlDuiDg for the year, aDd the latter for a

month, and both 71eldiDI bountifully of the

mOlt dellcioull hon.y. Thll ye.r ...101 ua!a,

vorable, and our mlgnon.tte did very poorly,

yet from the reportl of other., .Dd our expe,

rI.ace in former year•• I heartily recommeDd

It. White mUltard bloomI in from' {our t9

five W'eeks from planting, and the bl.ck mus'

tard iD from leven to eight weeke. They are

both .xcellent; Iw.rmlng ...Ith beel, elpe

clally during the foreDoon, through the entire

leason of bloom. The former continue. in

bloom .bout four weeki, the aecoad 10m.

longer. Like borage, thele seem Ie...ffected

by climatic cODdltioa. than
mo.t planta, being

thronged by beel .ven after heavy niDI.

Rape, muoh like wblte mUlt.rd, bloomI ID

.bout four weeki .ttar 1O...lng. Borage. If

planted the fillt of M'7, or ••1ftlowD, com ..

mencel to bloom:the middle of July, and
conT

tlaull till frolts. Cl.om., or Rocky Mount.iD

bee-plant, If pl.nted early or .elf.IOWDi com..

, ·1

KANaA. B•• P..t.ftI)8AU••

For '...0 yean we ha". had "e" falr ....
..,.. for our beN, ...lth th. except.loa of the

Ill_the of JUDe ud JaI1. Red bud brim.
fnlt, &r.....tc.,la MQ. Ia JUD•• beN dWbl•

die; 'here bel... DO'hID, for them to fo�.
oa. Ia Joly 'h.y b....I'l1ve; ., the eacl of

'he l.'ler mOlltla they are ao& .. atrollR� ..

'hIt eDel of MaJ. I ..... DO' aware thu while
clover ould .ueceed III t� ltale. UDill_,

7ear. I ' LeaveD ...orib 1.., tall. aDd ..w
'here .D .bud.Dce of H••••"...here ID 'h.,

to D aDd vlelDlty. For t....D'1 mil.. w"'.

to rd. L....r.ac.. I. lAW thollADd. of aor.
of it dDe .. I '''er .aw ill 'h••la" ofNe...

YGrk. &leo , " mil.. IOUth of.Eauu�".

.,Mo. I .o ed .bou' t...o OUDOII of ned OD

the pralrl....oo. 1.., 11110., ...h.re th
.

:.rr.�
had DO' beeD broke.. I coDld DO' b.".

...I.hed It to take be'ler. Wlal&e o19".r :will,
ID a v.ry .hon time, be a araDd IUCCHI here.

Durlalr the mODth. ofAua"" ud Seplember.
hart'l eue alforda abUDd.... of fonee for 'he
beN. ID f.ct, It II ...orth .11 'he o'her plaD"
",. have ID tbl. regloll. Eve" ollld"....
Beld i. fuU of It. Ther. I. pl.D'y of aoldeD
rod here. bu' beN .carcel, to.ch It, ...hlD. .,
the sam. \ime, h.rt·. eue I.....umIDIf with

bee.....orkiD, ...ith all 'heir:mlgh,.-H. 8.

Heath, 1J[. D.• in AmwicGnBu Journal.

Th. followlag Inltructlonl .bout prep.rlng

conlligament. for m.rket. Ilre worthy of per.

ue.l by country Ihlppers::
All artic111 should be p.cked' in clean, pack.

agel. and care Ihould be taken to pac� artl..

cle. u neatly al lloeelble.
The address of the commllslon merch.nt

should be marked pl.inly with marking ink

OD each pack.ge, also from ...hom conaigned;

n.1l or t.ck aD invoice OD each package. and

101110 lead .D invoice by.mall. f

Article....hlch are lold by weight should

have the groM and tarea m.rked plaiDly 011

each package, and thoBe Bold by count Bhould

have the number.

Countl)' shippers should .lso, make It their

aim so send nothlag but cboice .r,lcl88 to this

market If they wi8h to obtain read, sale•.

Poor lotI, not fit for U8e. and such .B couDtry

shipperl would not use themlelves-they be

lag good judgll-llhould not be sent here to..

trouble and pellter our merch'DlI.

'l'he French mlnlst.r of fiDance h.. cauled

a placard to be pOlted, which It ...ould be "Ise

be "iee for citizeal of.U couDtrl1l to have

before their eyes.

Hedgehog-Livel on mice••m.U rodeDta,

slug., .nd grub8,-anlm.l. hurtful to .grieul

ture. DOD·t kill tb. hedgeh0lr.
Toad-Farm....I.taDt; deltr071 from t ...ellty

to tbirtylnleotl'D hour. DOD't kill the to.d

Mole-Ie contlnu.U, deltroyiag grube

larvoo, p.lmlrl ...orml, and inlectl injurioul
to

agriculture. No tr.ce of v.getatlon il ever

fOUDd In ita .tomach. .Doea more good th.n

h.rm. DOD't kill th. mole.

MaylBug and ita LOIr'ClB or Grub-Morta

eDem7 of agriculture; laYI from sevent, to

.I,htyeggl. Kill the MI1-Bug.
Birds-Each department 10lel lever.l mil

IlOD. aDDu.Uy ,hroullh iDIlCt.. Blrda u. th

oDl, en.miel lobI. to CODt.Dd ".Inat the

victoriously. They are the gre., caterpillar

killer. aDd .aricu}tural "llltaDtl. Chlldre

do�'t disturb their neltl.-Golden
Rule.

-----------------------------
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TaANIlPOR'l'ATION.

A'Ole,aaorla' QOYer••�n'.
,- Th� mOil humlllalinr &0 'he prid� of Kan.

.....: and'perhapl the trueel llalement Jof our
IltuaUon eYer made, hi that recorded ,n pajfe

268 of the report of the Ita*- manarera of tbe

CoteDnlal exhibition of 1876, and readI, "one

ran road eompaaf gathered up lample prod..
uotl of the empire tbrougb "hich It palleI,

aad much of."bieb It ownl, and "ellt down

wUh UI to meet the "orld in a oomparllon of
NIOurcea." Thai In plaia langoalle aoknowl·

edlfioll that 10 tbil ltate there .xlltl an lodet

peodeot and an Imperial power ouming much

of an empire, and "bich slde by .ide "lth tbe

_*- of K,anua, "a. exhlbltlnlf to the world,
�e productl of ata (111111. empire, a. the fruil

ot the labor of U.4Ul1I. .objeotl, and al the

wealtb and the '18100rce. of ItI o"n dominion.

We bue then ·for the Itate of Kan"l two

di.Ullct and .epaKr.e GOTernmentl, the .eat

<of one ia at Topeka, K.n...., tbe le.t of tbe

other i. at Londoo, :Enjflallc!. with a branch at

Chicago, Ill.
.

,Our Topeka Government I. conltltotlonal

and repr8lentaUve, providing for tbe payment
of it.. member. and officerl, for tbe education of
the obildren, for ch'll aotioM, and for the rllo'

Itraint, and tbe oomfort of tbe In.ana, and of

the l1aujfhty.
Our London Government II dictatorial, re

qolrlng no collltitntlon; It toleratea no rellre'

IOntatlon, lull'erl no oompetltlon, and In order

to keep tJ,1e "balance of power" combinel the

po"erlof money. Thll Government exoln�

lively ownl our oommerce, tbereby taking ex·

'qullite care of onr flnanoel. Thll power de-

eldee,the quality and qnantlty of our food and

clothing, the Ityle and amonnt of onr furnh

tare, the Ilze aud oomfort of our home., the

amount of education we .hall bel&ow on our

....9blldren, me&luree out the knowledge for

the farmer. and othere; thl. Govemment eB.

tablilhes tbe prlcea of our real eltate and pub.
lIc lande, regulatel the valuel of our produce;
markB the lelling price of our milrchandilO;
Indl9teB ,the wage. of the meohanlc and la,

80rer; Ichedulel the ratel for the tranlporta·
&ion of onr oommerce, and there i. no appeal
from the mandatell i..aed from th. throne of

thll'mlghty power.
Here then i. tbe very living NIlty of 'he

.pectre "Ieen" by the AtchllOn OhampiOO,
"An OIlormoUl devil i.b, .. perfectly equipped,
far.rtlachlng, aU.ablOr�ing, .U,powtlrfal G01'
ernment," ,"ud thiB blood'luoklng mon.ter il

DOW actnally lub.Jltlng on the lIfe-bloo!! of

the .",te of Kan..., and complacently IIlrvey.
ing tbe.fllture toiling million. of our Com.

monw,e�lth.al ita rNourcel.
Everybody knowl that Brltleh gold hal built

our ran roadl; that to procure that gold the

rail road corporationl mortgalf� their lub.l!
dlel twice and tbree tlmel over; 'hat to pro..

oure more gold they mortgaged our Intelll-,

gence, our labor, the Itrenlftb of our 400,000
teamll, and the {torUllt,. of our 50 millions

acrel ot land .1 their o"n relOurOfl. E"ery
bodY'knowl that th..,lr rail road. Wl.'rll bunt

1I01ely and .ntirely, for the mammotb apecu

lation of.' thul mortgaging that ill.gouen
property, and the lOIub II '..mlllar to, all.
ThOle'confUllon'located, u.eleu,and comparat

tlvelf Idle roadlloaded "Ith uaury, operated'

by &xtortion, controlled by combination are

bankrupt and their land. a wndernelO, aftord

-tng neltber freight nor pa.lengera to their

ownllrl, a1&6rnatl'l,. " 'ilalt ocean of luxuriance

and beauty, then a ,very hell of. fire 1I'Uh all

ttl unchained fiendI eoatterlng death, ruin,
and devaltatlon on'tbe helples8 and adjacent
cltlzenB. Are tbe producers of Kanllal then,

. wbo are 82 per cent. of our population, de'

.Igned to be a foot·ball for the plaything of

thil foreign money power. and tbe rail road

,corporation II which are ItI toolll? and mnlt we

be taxed to lupport thll profligate monopoly,

� 'that haa already reoelved from 1111 10 .u baldle.

many time. u much aa itl roada Ire "orth,
and that chargee Ilx timee more for carrying
oor produce tbln it can be carried for.

The following axiom from the Edinburg
Review, tbat "aU Government ia dellgned to

combine tbe effort. of Individuall, and to reg·
nlate tbelr conduct "ben united," I. al lOund
.. princlpllal it la comprehen.l.. , but If tbe

Intelligence, aDd' the hon8ltyof the atate ot;
Kan.aB il 10 dellclent, aa to be unable to ex..

clueively regulate ita own conduct, then It iB
time for UI to tlke down onr emblem of jue.
tlce who Ie tired of holdhlll ber little and uae�

leBI IIcallll, and which are too Imall anybow

to weigh rail road corporation. and lreigM
traina, and In ite plaoe put np the pIcture of

a lion devouring a l.mb, and complacently
lurveylDIl the lurronndlnll bnlY ,fioolta as hlB

own relource., Then wa will at IIlMt harmon·

Ize our typel and reaUtleI; if might il rlRht,
lilt UIINY 10 and be bont'lt enough to Itamp It

on our emblemB.
We have apeel the jolnutock I,.*-m of ade·

tooratlc England, in our rail road., and the 10.

cl..l ..'ate ot that klDlldom 'I truthfully and

otenely espreeaed I. tlill t ..o tolln"'llIll eta'...

mentl: Firat, "Tbe Dllkll of W lII'minl'or'l

·{ncome il tell dollar. a 1111011'.;" lIICIoad, ,'bl.
ulanci (Great Brhilln) a:r:llibltl the 'pt'Otaole ot

mUlloDI of DIe. t.,lIl1d to thll ex�rellll'f el laa.

maD eadnr&llOll for: a pU"ace 1C6lO81y 1u8l�

: cient '0 Il1I&Il. lif•." Tltl. i. a "llol.11azuy
I of vol.lDei O.....I.ty jl1'ljed lato .luNt or

,1 cut., o. ,Ia. reeuIt of 'flI'UlI., es&onl.u,

I ItnowledQ'8 j.aled u.deTeloDOli "MUla·llee,
and maalaoed redaeed &0 the l.v.l .f tlae

I brnt.; of f••daU... , dio&aUon, kill&' aDd I.b
.... eot, &0. & •• , aad if jnrinli 1811 'un laaIr a

ClIIl'aryln ,b. l.olpleno1 .f \he rail rorocl .ra,
webebold tlle 001011&} aeoumalaUoDl of wealtb

III tbe handl of Hr rail rOld 'PO"'''.. The

•aapiree of 111111 "b. fl'eGl the poer&lid 1i"811

, I

to tbeee lOun.... corporatlonl, the multiplied
millionl of dollara Illven to them U lubaldllll,
the combination of theae compaal. for extor.
\lonl, thlir combined ItreDgth and baneful In·

Auenoe In our legillatlve han.; their eorrup
tioD, lpeculatlon, and prodigality, and tbe

bankruptcy of nearly every company in the

nation,and look at the reluIt orthelr tynanllll,
and extortionl on the prodncell of. "ealth, on
the compuflOry toll inflicted on them, on tbelr

comparative indigence, cauled by their ablorpoo
tlon of their "ealth year after year,-II there
then a lane man In Kanlal tbat cln den,. tbat
"e are on tbe high road to the loclal Itate of

tM Brltl.h kingdom, and that the recent

prophelyof tbe OTuvmp£on agalnlt Govern

ment rall'roadl, II limply the eXict public
•entiment agalnat the plel8nt monltronl Inlq..
utty that" 'The practical common len8e of the
American people can be relied on to rpJeot the
(exilting) aeheme; h il dangeroul to Republi
can freedom; It I. menlOlol( to Democratic In
.tltutlonl; It, w"uld wreck our (Republican)
Government "Ith the Cl!rtalnty ot fate.
There ia &00mllch education and con.eqnently

&00 muoh intelllaenC8 in our et.tll and nation
to be alarmed for the lafety of our Republican
freedom, already the 'praoticlil common lenle
of tbe American people' have abolilhed the
United S'atel Bank,-,he motber of all mo..

nopollel. Then the RepubUeau admlnl.tr..
&lon hal Itrangled to death thtl "lId-cat cor
porationl tbat were illulng mooey, even when
their o"'nerl bad a 'dellre to acquire wealth,
aud anxlonl to provide a C10mpetence for old
age and family.' "-Atcl,iBon Ohampion.
'l'he gold gamblerl bave been taken care of

by remonetlzlnlf .Ilver, next tbe doom of the

national bank. II certain bel!Jlule the people
ha.,e "pr.otlcal common IOnle enouirh" to reg.
nlate their condaot in thelalne of money "itb.

eat tbe aid of corporationB, aDd thll lame

"pr�ctleal common lenle of the American pe')oo

pie," will allo wipe out thll aDomaly lu a Re

public. Thele private corporatioal owning onr

commerce (we are to-day the only people un
der the .un of heaven wbOle commerce il

tranllported exclUlively on prlnte road8) Iub
•Idil!ll to rail roadl are a Itlnk In the nOltrU.

of our citlzenl now. Llet year'l carainl of

the rali road employeel, the frequent riot oJ
rall road men, the IYlDpathy openly expreued
for 'hem, th" triumph of tbe I8ttlell on the

g"ire 'ceded land. in a Il1lt agalnlt a glan'
corporation, all theae .re Indlcationl of the

abhorllnce of the pre."nt abomination of a

deepoUc pow'er, whieh at tbe bidding
of itl London malter, dlctat81 from Ohlcago
ratel for the .tran�portatlon of th·e commerce
of the lovereigo Itate of Kaoul; aud any

opinion to the contrary, notwhhltandlng the

oomblned indlvldnall Doiled aa the Itate of

Kaolaa, 'by rlgh't, have the pero�ative &0 alone

rd�ula'e 'their conduct In every particular, and
If tbe, mak.e ml.tak81 It il in their power to

reellfy thlm. EDWABD BALLAINB.

:'01l"IClCR8' 0. TOE NATIOIUL ORANOII.-Ma.t"r
Samuel Jl:. Adams, oC 1IIIDne�o',,: !!ecre'liry, O. H�
gelleYI lAoul8vllle. Kentucky; TrlllL8urer, lI'. M. Me
!Jowel, Wayne, N. Y.
KAN8A8STAT.OBANGB.-1IIaetcr: Wm. siins, To

pUa, Secretary: P. B.lI:uon Emporia.
CoLOUDO STAT. GBANGB.-Muterl Levi Booth,

Denver. Lecturer: J.W. Hammett, Platteville.
MISSOURI STATBGBANOB.-Master: H. Esbbaugb.

Sa.over, Jell'ereoo county. Seeretary; A. 111. Colloe.
Knob Noeter.

TO OFFICERs OF SUBORDINATE GR.\NGES

Vor the 'lae oC Sl1bordlnate Granges we. bave a let
of receipt and ortIer books wblch will prevent ac
coullts ltetting mllte.\ np or contll.ed. Tbey Ire: let
Receipts for J..)ues. 2ud. SectetarY'8 ReCdlpts, Blld 8d_
Orders on Treasurer. The �et will be sent to Bny
Bddreea. poetsg'l paid for .1.00.

"

We IIOlIcll from Patrons, communlcatlone regarding
tbe Order. Notlce8 of New Jl:lectlons, Feaets, In8tal.
lations and a description of all snbjects of genoral or
IPeelallntereat to Patrons.

QRANGE NOTES.
OHIO.

the following remarke from the OhioFarmIYr
are very encouraging In regard to tbe real

progren of tbe order among the Buckeyel:
"Tbe grange work thronghout 01110 III tull of
life, activity and detecrmlned earneltneBl, and
il now accoDlplishlolf more in three monthl
than It did In elx in aDY former year. Mem
bell of the �rl\uge aro awakening to their
materl"l iuterest! more tblAn formerly. They
ale more earn8flt In 8eaing tbat grangil work
and princlpleB are carried out properly. Tbe
discussions now hel"d lu the ijfraap;e-rooml of
the State are of a character to improve the
knowledglJ as well as practice of itl members
We condenee tbe f"lIowlng report of gran

gel In VIUI Wert.Co. frnm "Notes by the Way
In the Olnclnnati G1'allge" Bulletin, which
leelll8 to be a fair specimen of the grange
work theoughou� the State. The meeting
for 'be afternoon W..8 lu tbe ball of York
Graoge, No, 274, a bulldln� owned by tbe
grange. The, now have 1M memberl In

good .tlindloll, and in a prolperoUI condition.
From 'bl1lr Btore room In the hall they are

diltrlbutlojl from fourteen &0 fifteen hundrad
dollar.' worth nt geodll per year with entire

..,I.tactlon,

LIberty Grauge, No,32:3 nUlllbllf. 100 memo

berl, 'rlullr bnllne.. amollntl0lr to from '2.000
to ,a,ooo per year. The Itore-room being a

pan of thll fixturel of tbe hllll. We can allO
lilt tllil llrallge down amo.g the prOlperoUl
OON.

Harrhlon Grange No, 171, at HarJilOn Ceuter
baa a new two·ltory hall, 20 by 46 feet, not

qal*- completed. Not a large granae, nor

e&Il "e report them .1 we coald wllh.

Themeeting for tbe evening "aa at Pl.....

ant Graoge, No. 899. They han a good
ball .f 'bllir0"., 96 by 40 feet, DIMly furnl..
ed aDd decorlted. They alao han a 1Core

ream and are doing well.

The Grange wareboutltl at Va. Wert Ii •

fine building, Itanding beeide the raUroad
traek, and COlt the Patronl 118.000; and ha.

already been of irreat !teneflt &0 every farmer "0............, '.,1'8",.......".I'tIaeae.ta,

la the couaty. Before thll warehoule ..wal P_a .. will fayo.. at"'e,.will .....

built, Lima on tbe eut and Ft. Wayne on'
e " to ..., ., ,,11' .....

..., e e Para .

the "81t "ere both better marketl fDr grain
and bad been for many yeara; partly owing to

tbeir .nperlor Ihlpplng adYiDtagee, "hi'
ienerally brlniing from "TeD &0 len cent.
hlglier at both pllSc�1 tbaD at Van Wert. The
grange "arebollBe .al bullt: relult-eY.r

Illlce bUline'l "as commellced, "heat hu
been from five to eliht centl higher than a'

either of the other polntl; 10 that all the

wheat .�id within the palt year at Vall Wert,
wbether at the Ilr8n�e heuse or to other Ilraln
bu'yerl, hll Lrought from ten to flfteeD oent•

more per bushel tOlD it wonld Ilad the

grangee" not gone to "minding their own bUI'
Inell" and handllnjt tbeir own Ilratn. The

.ame diff';rence of price noticed In wheat ba.

taken place In aU tbe graln Bold a Van Wert;
wblle on Ula other band, .,It and other arU

clel have come down, jut aa loon aa the Gran·

gera bronght a fe", car loade lato town. The
Order generally In Van Wert il In 1l00d condil
tlon; aU Patronl need i. a lIule cloler lin1011

and a few earne.t effol1l.

Latty Grange No. 621, Paulding Co.,llin

good�.hape. They havejul' oompleted their

new hall, 20x46, this baing their first meet

inir in It. The, delerve credit for tbelr good
meeting and enterpriae geoerally.

MAINB.

CrYltal Fountain Grange reportl: There ill

a good degree of intereat manl;eltt>d among
membera. TbeY'are very punctal in tbeir at

tendance, allo In the plyment of tbelr due•.
Victor Grange hae 100 membera-attendance

generally good. Have a paper once a moutb;
allo have dllculBlone pertaining to the Gran�e
and farm, Have been in trade on a email

80ale tor three yeara with ��out.'500 capital;
traded to t'be amount of '2,000 lut year.
Danforth Grange hulately .larted io trade •

Plan of bnlinel. iB to buy of their agent "ho
10111 goodl at 5 per cent. above COlt.

Wblte Oak Grange h.. 'raded IOven

mondil; memberl are not unanimou" iD the

expr8l110n of their approval-lome are .atIB

fled, lOme are dllgultecJ. Plan of bUllnellI II

an uranirement with an agent wbo fumlshel

goodl at a percentage lbove COlt.

Several Grangel have a co-operative atore

at South PariB, whlcb i. laId to be gl1'lng
good 18tllfacUon &0 tbe order in that region.
They favor the Rochdale plan of trading, be
canse it j" well adapted � Imall operatlonl.

NBW JLU(p8HIBB.

A live Grange "al qrganl�ed in Cr,mpton,
one ot' tbe finelt f&J1l!lnll townl 10 Grafton

county, on the 15,h ult. Much beoefit In the

way of co-operatlou II anticipated from th�;
orlfanlz"tll!n, "blch .J�¥.l_prlll!l lomll, 01 the

belt matlOrI ..l ot the l1�lgbborhood.
PENNSYLVANIA.

,

The Grallgel in thll Itate generally re

ported lu a pro.perou. cond.itlon. Watere

burg Grange, Erie 00., baa a Dice han, with
a good fetliing prevailing. Dear Creek Grange
in Mercer Co., haa had a good deal of oppoai
tlon w contend with Imce itl organization,
but hal bapplly Inrmounted it, and are build.

ing a new ball.

Buena Vilta Grlnge, Jaaper Co., proPOlIII
to hold two meetlnlJll eaoh month dnring the

snmmer and fall-their regalar meeting 011

each Tneeday on or before each full moon,
and special meetlngl on the first Satnrday in
each month at 1 P. H., for general dllenllion,
aDd In connection a anpper.
The PatronB of Taylor Co. have got a let of

Ilx-ton Bcales all up in good shape, and good
and cenvenlent yardB for the reception of

Itock of ,,1I kinde, alBo to wlligh all klndB of GEO. M ....GHASB,
grain. They ar� determined that i,f co-oper- KAl.'¥SAS UITY. Mf8S01JR1.
atlon meana anything, to prove it to their ad- F I

--

vantage.
, ThOI"Oug;::;:�P English

OW s and Eggs For Sale.
VmGINIA. I wlllllell egp from elgbt vartetlee of pure bred

There are thirteen grangel in good .tand.

BERKSHIRE PIGS. tlltb clall8. poultry. Br.bmIlB, Cooblnl. Gamet, �!
U I b

orD8, Hamburge and Pekin and A711bul')' dnctj
in w.eck en urg county. Among thll number �me I!ood fowl. for .. Ie. At tbe .Lea.,lInworth pool':
a Pomona Grange which meete at Boydton, nm:��ro�i��n�!!.��t1r::��!e.��
the county leat, quarterly, with a gcod at.

-·ALIa- DONOVAN,Palrnlollnt,Kaoeu.
.

tendance.
Dark Brahmaaud 'Vhlte Lelrhorn

ChlckcDIIt.

None bat IIr81-e1an ltock .bIPped.

IOWA.

NEW YORK.

A patron writes to the New l'oTk Hus
a11dman il} answer to the question "What

does the order amount to?" "We have learn

ed to attend to our own business, without

having to employ attorneys to attend to it

for us i to do without sewing-machine
agents, a saving of. $40 or '50 on each

machine purchased; to insure our own lives

without calling upon insurance agents."
A member of the Patrons' Aid, Society, of

Elmira, accompanied his remittance for a
late assessmentwith this feeling remark:
"Would that all needy mourners could be
thus relieved of the burden of want while
sorrow-the tender sorrow for tbe dead
rests upon them. How much holier than
the cold, selfish aim of the average insur
ance company is tbis ministry to the sutfer

ing! May the aid society long be pt!rpelu
ated."

C.(LIPOJlNlA.

The Patrons of Sao Bernardino county
held a convention, April 27, "to consult as
to the best mode of disposiDg of theil' sur·
plus crops."

INDIANA.

State Master, Henley James, of Marion,
Grant ceunty, gives notice that disbanded

gran«es are required to forwar4 tel his office.
by express, all the outfit recei1'eci (rom 140
National Grange at their org&llizatio� al,o
their charter and seal, as a 4isbaDded

grange has no need for II. teal. AU other

property belonging to such gr..," tile),
are permittqJl to do with as dlerell"'.

-ATTBE-

RiverviewPark. KanlalCity, )1[0,. Jvr• :!rtrt����J!iS:::":; .:��r:Jiat�,�"
Wednesday & Thursday,

ntetome.
••

MAY 22 &; 28, 1878. � LBVI �Ul(BAULD, Hartlord. L70D OoUt)', Kaa,
The .ubec 1'.1 _

...
�

reeder of Thorougbbred Sbort-Hom caWe

bere would an.
IUId Bur Iblre Ptge. YODDg lItocI!: tor Mie Corne

DOllDce t h 'e',
1)01IdeDce 1I01Ic1ted.'

•

I_

:b�v:ll'::=: E T. PROWll, Wamego, Ka�.. Breeder or

place, to the BuCk. !b�u��blared Merino 81!.8fIp. .u:u a Domber of

blftheet bidder.
,or_e WI 7e&l. .J

:r��t:� ':!'. HALfb��!Ana' Arbor, )(Ich., malr.'a· iJIeetAIt7
TWO H�� o • ........._ the choleaet .trllnI of PolIIId.()labu�DUD HUD Sn4'olk,Silex and Berbhlre pip. PreeeDt prtC!ll
OF S H 0 RT-

1_ thaDiuC eard ratll•. BaUlficttOlll1WUteeIl.
HORN, faIoblonably bred CAttle, cooaliting of illO few:eplendld plp,JUta and boannoWi'ead7; I .,

boll. aud 60 femalee. representh'ee ot \be folioMill

�AIfUBL
ABO

'

well known famllltllS: Oltford8.RoeeofSbaron., Youug Marino 8heep��=:y���B 8PII8IIa

Maryl, Pearl lOtto Arablllla�. ,Cftmbrla. Phylll_ m Uao lIumpIl1'eY"IiDDoNtl 1& 1801
lUI ��

LODlna. DulcabellB8•.Tessamlo..,White R0Il88_Flor.1 III'!'& Boee. premium iloek�:LIell'l:h�'A"ciiiOi:':
MIas SeYel'l!: and Red Roees,aoll otber eho1Jle,famUlIII .... boUl b�p_ul'!l,by me ror Ii8ht_� 1IIul"":
well .. a [ew oIIolce-bred aged buU.. T

-

.

"
ctII'e1llare. _""_BAlI8 POllULJI'UIII;.ar.

....

AI80 at tbe Mme tim" alia p' ..re wl11 be 1I01d 40 pure,
.

Bflrk,blrel, !tom tlam Pr),or & 80n,ParI', K,. 0 C)(OOk, Whitewater, Wla. Breeder of IJI!lIIIab
T1I:RMS-CBSh • erluo Sheep bred !tom lOUie 01 &!le'beIt toea
OEO. A. C. HAMILTON, Mt. SterIlD@'; Ky. In ,,"_ont. RaDII and Bw.. lOr 1II1e. Box 1M
THOS, C.·ANDERSON, KlnllSllCity, .11.0.

•

Either wltl furUl.b C"tBJoguel OD "Tmlleation.
CAl'T. P. O. lUDD, '

-.,...-'---=- L_ex�l�gton, Ky .. Auctioneer.

SHORT -HORN CATTLE,' WAT80N & DOBBIN, Wholeeale and B8taII.l.
000 I 7r. old apple treeII tor tall allo lC!Q,OOO]

Jr. old. aU of the lNNit growth IUId Viii{eulII all teDceil
In Rabbit ttabt; 1110 GOa_ofHecIIle Plallie 1u _.
IOUJ..prteeelo.. to NUl'Hl')'lDeD and Dl!llen AcIdleI"

'

BOJST. WATSON, Lee'l 8ummtt, Jac:IreoIi 00.. Ko.
L. A. KNAPP;Do.,
ver, .lJh.wnee UO., 500,000 Apple 8tockll'!.l,OIIO� 01.,. PlaDt8 ii6 000
K.n�a8. breecler 01 ���!-, iIIS,OIIO email JrrullPI"ntl. '''0: ,ApPle
�rt�e: 8bOC.;:oTs ...d f';"(PdE!t�toBo�"bb;xpertencacl haDdi.
miles "onth·weet (If Count)' N�.)'� Loat8btUg,A�.�L.['AD.a. -,�
Topeka. and JI
mile. soutb orRolli' A WHITCOJ(B, La'ill'l'eDee, Kauau J'IOrift Cal I

___-,-__
----.,.\'1-II-e.-____ .10ille orGreenhoU"llIIId becldluj plante, Ikw. ,

Wablot .G.rOfe -Ilerd,-
.

De�tlsta.
"

:t
,

-

A B. THOMPSON, D. D. S., 0;"'&(1'8 ad�'
K.n�eo.n Dentilt, No. 189

..�... �V.DOe, TopeIJa

ADVERTIIEMEITI.

ShannonHill StockFarm
ATOHISON, KANSAS,.

Thorougbbred l 8bort-Bom Durhlm cattle.. 01
Ntratg_bt Hent Book Pedigree, bred and l'or "Ie. A11G
Berkiblre pip bred from Imported and premium
ltock, for ..Ie Il.Jurly, or 1u palre not akin. P8I'I01II
deBlrlng to vllit tlils farm. by calling on Mr G. W •

Glick, In the clt7 of .A tr.hllOn, will be con".J'ed to
and from tbe farm free of cbarge. Addr6118, GLIOK
.- CARIlIOBABL.

JOINT PUBLIO SALB
-OF___

Short-HornCattle

-: S, E. WARD, Proprietor, •.
Breeder of Pure bred Sbort Horns. tit D.ke otWal·
nut Grove, 8518. S H. Record. A. H. Book tJ6.41!1
and "zurka Lall hd II.MS. B. B. Record at head oC
Bent. YOIlO&' Bulls lind Helterl. The Ret of the
above Ilres [or @lIle cbeap. Inspectton of my berd aud
correepoodence IIOlIclted. 81x mUee lIOutb ofKln..1I
City. Addrep8, 8. E. WAnn,Proprietor, Weltport,
Jac&IOD Co. ,Mo.

SHORT-HORN CATTLE.
ALBERT CRANE,

Durham Park,Marton
OoIUlt7,KaD., bleeder
of pure Sbort-bomB
of f...blonable blood.
8tock for sale low .

AIIIO, betlt Berk
Iblrll 1u K.DNa.
Catalojtues Pree.

r,. �,

�:- - :§} :;�=:=-- -

Gedney's Patent Improved

WIRE HORSE IUZZLEI

·Reeommeocled a.4 IIIMlCl by all tb. 18II411Dg h_
IIIOD and tb. VelAll'laar� hcaltll aI80 IDm..bIe tor
bitten .nd crlbben. B"rlor to Chi.. B� Bob
ert Boaoet'l, Henr,. R. 811l1th. BIld4 Do�le_ 001 D.
)(cDlUllel, IlfeU A. BaIord, .a,I.•eDe..... 1 aDd_
ofo�.

'

Prtce; .8.00 .aoh.
aIao .....,•• Jav1alble )(JekInIrStrape. etp8C1alI7 ad
�pteC"'llr breaklDal Colt4. .cnat 1>1111 011 NOeipt o. prioe
p.GO".. AddreM, UX'18w. G.D!Ol� Patn'"
UclIloM ....fada_, 1110&, .".. Aft., I.'I8W Tan,
a..

R OOOK. lola, Allen Co., KaDIIl, :Breeder' 01
, purePolllld ChiDa HOgll, Sbort-Horn,caW. aa4

�nt Brahma Cblckenl. All 8tock warrantcicl ar..
clAuand 8hlpped C. O. D. .

.'

W H, COCBRANB. Bmporla, sm.;Breeder oi
• Short-Bom caWe. Stock for eale. 1U0rreepoat\

eqce Iiollolted, Plauet, l'79fS at bOld or herd.
------�---------------------------,

J0Hl!f W•. CARBY 'CaDton Ill.,breeden IIIId":i.c;._� ot !lure b� PolaDd'ObiDl bop. Thla I
'

,

.....Ii: thllll,OIIO premium at ClDtoo, til 1871 over' .

oompet!tlre. " • •

H )(... W. P. 818S0N, GaI8Ib1Irr, DL Bre«t..
' \

• and Sblppen of Poland.(lblua orJI[q1e B� ,

YOlIDg 8tock for lIde. "

YN>R Ollolce lI:erlneRamund ...ee AlIoImIlOl'tall
.L' Canada Ootswolcla at Hoderate Prtce. A cldr_�
A. B. HAT'l'BBWS, Kan... 01'1, )(0. '.. ..._,

Nurae,ymen'. DireotQrY.

, .f&lIIE8 G. YOUNG,
Att01-D8Jr-at-La1ll'.

pRooma 10 &lid II, L'. OfftOll Bll1IcUDi .tII'ourtb 8treet, between ¥aID ud Delaware, t....
O1ty, )(0. Prac:Ueae In MlJIouri ][aD... and U 8
OotUte. Real Betate ..� Law alp8Clali,••

w. w. BST�LL.'
LEXINGT�N•.KY�

PROPBIBTOR OJ'

Elmwood Flook of aotawelds,
Prom fmported 8tock. YOUK 8tock 'forBal••

Kaw V�ev Nursery.
Must Be Sold.

23.000 Apple.S to Ii :rears old
2.000 Cberry 1 to.8 yeare old

•
,

200.000 bedge, 17ear, ext.ra: Alao Pear PI

�ClllCh, Grape'ffne, lI,nali frollll, Oruameatal tre.. ::.8lgI'<!eDI. ADT thin« 70U waut call for I It � II8Il4lor price list. E. R. 8TONB, Topeka, ·Karaaai.

·HICHLAND STOCK FARM."
Salina, Kansas.

THO'S. H. OAVA.AUGH,

aRKBOBa OP

HEREFORD OATTLE.
OOTSWOLD SHEEP.

BERKSHIRE and DORSETSHIRE
PIGS.

PrnaI•• Call1ft,� _. PIa....Ie. .,..,.
re.,on•••ce .. lId&4l••

1¥1. P.....aM••
Breederot olaoiOHt nr.iNl orB erk..

Ihire aDCI P.laDd.oJaiu Jlop.
Hamilton, Gl'eeawood

00., Jr:....I.

'l'b. f1ae Imported lIeaI', ..AcMU...... til.;,.. 01
ID7B1rkMlr-.�by.r.B.....,•.,��
• 'Doll Pedro" a' "11lI8Cl 01..,. 1O.....a.aaa.. ....
bfA. o ., IlUDell.

..x __ft a 1cK 01..".., .... fIIoa ..il0l_....
eel 8II' 1fnd1O... Iba' IWUlIIII_'""

.

Coal.... ....1IIId*II6,



TH H; KANSAS FARMER.
.

.., fill '1'"

The lanOGa Farmer.
IOMII PLAIK TALIt aBGARDING BDITOe We de.lre \0 call lPIClalattention to the

"" DQI
RIAL CONVIINTIO...

adver'lliment of the 1VlnoheUer RepeatlDa

.. &he time dra". near lor 'he UIIDlbUna
Arme Company, which appean In thll i.ue.

JRmIO•• IIWdG, II4II.r. • Pr.,rl,"rt, 01 &he KauaI Edi\orial ConveDtlon. a num-
The good. manufactured by 'hi. company are

T.,.Il., K...... lIer of 'he leadiDa paperlunlte in ridlouUnl
already 10 well and 10 favorably known. tba'

GaliATWAITII 01' MANtraB.
the Idea of tranaot1Dg buin... at 'hll can..

we need ao' dwellOll ,heir meritl at ,hi. Ume.

'1'he fanD,!1I of Kan.... utau,h, by the
·vnUoD. They urle· 'hat all previoUl atl

but we mlllt commend to our r..dell &hl.lm-

1_ 01 &he P"'. are P1lll1lln1 &he lUIle tlmptl to make bUlIn..meeUnp au' 01 ,h.e
portant fact: The Immeue laoliltle. of the

� oo.rae of their anOllton 01 tbe older conveaUon., have proved failure., and funher
compaay for produclnj( their good., enable

....ra ltaWl. drawlna on the rich ltore of ,hat 1\ II not de.bable that 'hey .hould be
'hem '0 olfer 'he be.t arUcle. at 'he l�we.t

pu, food In the vlraln .011 of the prairie, more or Ie. than a general froUc; or, '0 pu, "
fillUlll, and whh commeadable emerprlH ani

wi&hou' a 'holllh' or care for the near future.
Ill, the wordl of a promiaeat dally paper:

liberaUty, they now olfer the be.t magazine

ThoUlUldl of tOD' of tbe mOlt precloUi conI
"The real object of 'he m..tlaa .bould be '0 aua in 'he world at the price of an ordlaary

,"t1llJltl of the lOll are aDDulolly w...ted by allow a lot of overworked, m.pald, harru.ed
.laale breech.loader.

-

'liem. or allowed to nn \0 w...te without a men. and the poor women who bave can.. There w111 be a meeting of allinterlited

&hoqh"or the future. The 'enl of thQu.and.
demned 'hemlelvel to a life of mending and in fruit-arowlng, in Shaw.ee county, at the

01 bUlheli of corn, and toa. of h.y that pail darnlDg, by marrylna .ald men, to get away COg" houle. on Saturday, May 2lith, a' 2

&hroqh 'he ltock 'hat I. fed on K.n.... f.rml,
from bu.ln... and ge' a good, .quare re.t. O'clock, P. M .• looking to a permaaent oraaDi.

are loa whhout the .lIghe.t concern for the They need !t aDd they dllerve It." zaUon.

future need. of their now rich .cre.. The Now the plain commOD·HDH of all thili.

pll. of manure which accumulate at ev-
that the publliher of a paper II enaaged In Hoa. T. H. Cavanau�h, aecretary of the

ery ltable ia the �lUe. and townl ef the Itate,
matina papin toHll-It I. a legUlmate bUI- .tate of Kaaaa., mildly a politician and an

have to be removed a' the expenHof the owa..
In.. and .hould be ,overned by the lUIle enthualutlc breeder of line .tock, I. In'Denver

er, who pay. lOme caner to haul It away,
and

rlll81 and method. applied to other calha,,1 thl. week clo.lng the Hereford Itable. of T.

drop 1& III arulne or out of the w.y .pot,
requlrlDg oapital, eaergy, economy, and L • .Hiller, who, haviag IOld all of hi. animal.

walre the lloodl may carry It to the .treaml.
common aenill. Thll bo.h about editon and that he wi.h. to dlapoee of at the prelent

Tilil i. a terribly Improvident practice, but
edlton' wlv .. being .peclally overworked or olOie. hi. hOUH In DenY8r.-OoloradoFarmer:

til only a repetition of what wa. the pre-
underpaid II 80t oredltable to the bu.lae.

ValllDI cmom a hundred yean ago In tbe
.enle or the pride of tbOie who are member.

See the large advertil8ment of Nicholl,

old AUanUc .tatH, ,and at a later period In
of the editorial profe.lon. It il not In ac·

Shepherd & Co., oa page 191. Their ma"

'he middle we.tern Itat... And DOW the farm.
cordance with the facti, to begin with, a. ob.

chlnery I. fint·cl... In every relpect. Deere,

III In.aU
.•
of thoH old Httled countrle. are

_ervatlon will .how. PubU.hell who know
M.u.ur & Co .• of Kan.... City, .0 favorably

e.,er to pay two dollar. for a twolhorlll load
the demand. 01 their bUllne•• , land; then .t-

known to our readerl,_are the weatern agelltl.

01 manure, and haul It from the .table door.
tend to them, do u well. fiaanelaUy, ... other TUB BOIS ADVBRTI8BIUBlIIT.

Here in Kan....
·

the unfortunate owner of the
men In other bUlln... call1llg. having the The attention of our readerlll directed to the

_ble, i. compelled to pay from 25 to tlO cellt.
ame ablllty and capital lavelted. In .the bOI' advertlaement of the well-kaown and ree

,&0 .. carter to remove the accumulatllanl
of al. aext pl.ce thl. whining about belnll over- liable firm of Trumbull, Reynold. & Allen of

.table, There, the fonunate owner 01 a pile
worked I. not In themala true... it com. from Kanal City. The grow.th of the bu I

'

of manure IIIOUelted for the privIlege of al- the lule.t men In the profellion, who talk thla lirm, hu been of a permanent an��::d·f
Jowlq the aelahborhood farmen to haul 'he politiCli all day, ....ume the relpoa.lbmty of char acter for ten yean put. Their Immen.�
manure from the premi..., and recel.. la.oo

the pu"bllc and prlvateatraln of the communi- trade now reach.. KaR••• Mi I C 1

_at.
tl i hlob th I d

-, llOur. 0 orado

_ in hand for the favor. Lolke hi.tory,
.. nw . e1, J ve, an Imaalne 'hey are Tex.... alld the Terrltorl..

•

thlilalDe thingwUl be repeated here In a few working, while in fact they are DOt glvlnl .----

181l'1. In t.he meaDtime. our pr_lIt-day far-
their papen the care and labor a8Clll&1'1 to

SwineHu.banby.-The belt book which h.1

mill complaln ., hard tlmel and crop fallur..
compelbu.ln"l lucce.l. The old theory tilat yet been made upoa breedla&,. feedlDg, and

whUe thOle lIviaar Dear town.might have tbe
a coutlY. new.paper wu a IOrt of public care of Iwlne, Including treatment of their

"ltal elemeat. of good cropa for tbe takiDr.
charit)', mUit give away to the more rational dlle...e., II "Coburn'. Swine HUlbandry"

Our rich, virgin 10111 produce abaadaaUy at
one of bu.ln.... It mlj(ht be laid that aro-

which we wlll .end lIymall upon receipt �f

preteD' wUholl' maDure, but theT would pro-
cere .re o'flrworked, mlnilten. teachell and 11.7ti.

duce more allundaaU)', IDd better grain by
farmera are overworked, and 10 are their

the &IIpllaaUoa of the rloh manur81 which are WIVII, and they Ihould have a holiday, a
BHOW OP COLTI.

allowed to run to wute.
conveaUon, a free ride to Halifax and back

'l'here will be .. .how 01 Royal Georae'l

It 11 aot wl.e to put olf the llIe of manure apia. and yet. IYeryllody would lauA'h at the
colt. at the ltable of T. K. MaGlathery, cor

uUl the 1011 beala• to Ihow exhaUitloD, but
propOliUon If they .hould make one to the

ner of 12th and HarrlIOD .treetl, Topeta,

bealn to Ule that wbloh 11 of euy· acce. at
railroad. to provide them free pUlll'. The

KG...., on aext Tu_ay, May 28th. 1878.

ODce, and leek to return to the land the arala
"free laach" Id.. 11 the one npoD which th.e

Farmerl are requeUed to call and III them.

cou\ltueatl. which every crop I. draWlDg
deadhead exc1lllion. are bued; aDd however Topeka, KIUl....

T, K. MCGLATBDY.

wgely from U. Nothing wlll mate 10 fine .. "cheeky" they look wheia applied &0 other

wheat crop .. a IUrface application of hone
bulD_ cal�lnp, are believed to be altogether

TBII BLIICTRIC LIGHT.

�ure, either before or alter the graia I. riaht whea applied to neWipaper men. Yet,
Th� Ohicago 7imu. 84v,;.The electric 1IaM

IOWD. The "raw wUl,be white and clear, the
how many papen could give an equivalent In

t. no lon,er an experimeDt. It il a fact. It.

grain plump and heavy,alld ripen early. EV1
the putling they may do when they get home

uUUty WllllOOD be .. manU.t .. that of gu,

ery e..tern farmer kllow. thl., yet he gro".
for the ticket they UIed five hundred mU. and

It. will be many tlmel cheaper, wer.

carel.. and Improvident. when he mov.. oa"Ollt of the .tate. We believe that 'he mak.
cleaner and more wholllOme. The invellton

&0 the.prairiH.
Ing o( papen may be fellowed with ,rolit and

of machlnel1 for themanUfacture of the new

honor, wi&hout the edlton and publl.hen
illuminator are maDY. both In the old world

becoming fawning .ycopbante at home or
aad the new,.aad though crudlti. and defectl

abroad, or Ulumlag the charity role,· .nd
are now pointed out, Itwlll Dot be lona before

whatever ma1 be the .hallow jokea to the a comparilOn o( all themachlaery will rllult

contrary, editorial conventione will never do
In l8CurlDar methodl well Digh perfect. AI

the work they ought to do and can do toward.
h.. been noted In the journal. of Chicago, the

'hll ead. until the prill of the ltate demand.
electric llght hu been UIId at tae Water

a lar,er idea thaa a deadhead excunion in worb with almo.t perfect .UCOllll the only

which there I. neither recreatloa,i.enH no� a dverae crltlclemmade belDg u to' the want

propriety.
of .teadlneula the fiame, a defect which will

be remedied before many month. of expert ..
ment. The a... jet will .oon be a. oblolete ...
the tallow-dip.

THII WBBAT caop OP THB 'TATB.

AUhoqh the majority of our corre.pond,
etl continue to give cheerfUl account. of the

wheat crop In almOit aU partl of the .tate, we

fear-In fact wecoulder It amoral certalnty
that the frequent aDd heavy ralu and contlD

UOUi cloudy weather 01 lut week, mm work

great Injury to the wheat. When whe.t I. in

blOllOm, and lublequent to 'he blo.om pe"

riod.lf it IIlubjec, to luoh weather .. expe.

rilDcecll..t "eek, the head. become ICabbed,

deltroJing the blOllODlI to a great extent; and

'he _der, maturiag· grain.. whUe the red

na d'ectllnjuriou.ly the bladel and Itra".

Th. graln at ,hre.hing Ume, after .uch .ea·

IOU .. we have. experienced within the lut

fonm,ht. Invariably fall. ahort of expectation
bued on appearaac•• while much of It prov.

:&0 be IIhrlveled and Imperfect. Thll HalOn

iIIUIIlM prove an exception to all former expe

_01. and 1te do not he.ltate to predict much

iDjury to the wheat crop, aad a heavy dllCOuat

of the antlclpatlenl which the a,pearance of

the crop, till-recently, ju.tlfied.

In the FARHER of the 8th in.t .• i. an appeal
Prom Pike COUDIY, Illlnol••

for light in dark plac8l, from one Wm. A. May 13th.-Weather for the pr8lent, wet.

Follette. He ...kllf it will pay to Improve a
Wheat loob well; a good prolpect for all

piece of land having a good 1011 twelve or fift fruit., exceptlnA' applel. Wheat, 90C(j$1 per

teen inohe. deep, and below that what he call. bUlhel; corn. 21i@3Oc; hog., 12.40 per cwt.·

"gumbo,"-KanlaDI call It hard-pan. The cattle-that II mUch CO"I, 12Il@$'i0 per head;
editor quote. from .Punch IOmethlDg about reat of farml r.nge

from IS.50 to $4 per acre

matrimony, "Don't," etc•• jUlt ... if gettlag c...h rent; grain rent from � to 2.5 of crop:
married had any relation to the conundrum Farmer. generally behlDd time on account o(

of improving a piece of land. Now F. hu wet and cold we.ther. Some are through

money Invllted in that land, and I CaDnot 'planting; lome are breaklDg, and lome jUlt

.taad by and lee him an.wered In any luch plantlnjl. Price of farm handa range from

w,.y a. that.
*16 to $20 per montb; by the day, from 75c to

A. to whether it will pay to Im·Drove a farm $1.

in Kan.... or not, I. a queetion fo� him to de- Quite a number of farmerl talk of movlnjl

clde for hlmaelf, but ... regardl "gumbo," to Kanl&ll thla coming fall, for the purp08e of

t'IDeZ'lJ8 or fifteen inche8 below t'he lurface, I buylnll
and rentlDg farm.. . J. P.

venture the ulertlon from a twenty-two year.'
experience In Kan...., that nlne-tenthl Qf the

A CA.NVASSER'S NOTBS.

upland farma In Shawnee and Ol&ae countle.
To be a I!Ucceaeful canvaBler a man should

afe uuderlald with "gumbo" within tweIv;
be a phllo_opher. He deals wit� so mauy d!f.

or fifteen inchea of the surface. Such Boils do
ferent characterll lind meets With a different

.nd will praQuce from ten to eighty bUlhela
reception from each: lIometimes rough, often

of corn per acre, according to the mauner of
gruff, many timea Indifferent, yet very often

cultivating; the geaeral average being forty
pleasant. Amid It all an earneat, pleallant,

bUlhel1 per acre. Buch la the nature of all
IIteady persev�rance Is the keynote to Bucceas.

the land In the vicinity of Topeka, In any dl-
A canv�sBer I life glvea a man an excellent

rectl�n, for many mile!!, yet lueh land ia cov-
opportunity to study human nature. His call·

ered with fine and profitable farmll, many of
Ing leads h.lm among the rich and the poor,

them with "gumbo" nearer the aurflce than
the Induetlioul and the lazy, the enterprielng

twelve inche.. So long all the plow doel not
and old fogies, the amblUous and. the dOUllh

Itrlke the "gumbo" we do n t id h
heads, the ,Intelligent and the Ignorant, the

1 d
'

0 cona er t e plou_ and the Irreligioul.
an poor. I, of coune. do Dot Include "bot-

tom" landa, nor atroag pointll in the above I �e meetll with unpleallaDt mishaps, curious

atatement. I am aware that la�d-sellerl will
IIC denta. laullhable adventures and makes

dlapute my atatemeutll, but my factI rest on
comic blundera. His life la full of interest, full

"hardJpan" H N W
of adventure, and full of never_ending varle-

Topeka, I�aneae.
. • INANS. ty. In fact, he aeel the world In her every..

day dre81, and It ill Indlspenalbly neceBIUY

While D. L.W. doe.n't rellah our brief ad-
that he tskll it eJI In a philoeophlcalmanll

vice not to rl.k expending money on .. gumbo
nero

farm. he II charj of glvlag the lame hlmeelf,
If he il canv...lng for an Aarlcultuial

advancing the ntgatlve a.uranC8 that ten to
neWlpaper, he wlll findmen who "can't Ipare

el"'hty bUlhel1 of corn may be ..... h
time to read," men who"don't belleve In book.

..
...own on .uc farming" mAR h" 't

land. which. in .hon, il to ay that In a lIUOa II'
- W 0" won Dever patronize

01 plenttful mOlature a ,ood b
agentl, men who know aU they want to

crop may e kaow about farming" 01 h" b

fR.onably antiCipated, but If·a drouth IIti hi th f h
' en w 0 CaD arrow

ten bUlhelill poIIib}e La Ii ill KG h
e paper 0 t elr nelghbera," and la.t,

. but

wll1llroduce oaly te� b h t f
.... t hat by nomeanlle..t In number, are the (4ea

who

f

UI e 0 COrn to t e "have welk ey.1
"

..

acr. under the mOlt unfavorable Datural COil-

dltloa., II not valuable.-[EDITOB FARK ]
I CaD talk with a clear coucleDce to all the

D. other fe11owl. but ;the good Lord deliver me

----.,----

LETTlia FROM MICHIGAN.

EDITORS FAIWD: Lut IIlght It froze ice

\hree-elarhth. of an inch thick. Our &,rape

crop, which wal a proml.lng one, 11 all

bluted. WIItern Michigan will have to look

to lOuthern gr.perl",1 for It II lupply thla ye�r.

Thil 11 one drawb.ck to our Itate. We lome'

tim. get a terrible froet after things have got
weU under way, and then our fruit prollpecta

and fruit relultl are blaated for the year. I

caunot tell you how great has been tile dam·

age to other fruit yet, but prelume on
aU early

varietlel of peache., applel aud small frultl,

onl.half a crop will be a full average.
Thla hu been a hard winter aD our lumber

Intere.ta,-not enow enougb to get logl to the

.treame, 10 that many mllla will lie Idle.

Otlie" have coultructed roads, and with truck'

wagoUl-the eurface of the truck wheell be

IDIl frolll eight to twelve Inchel wide-will be

eQAbled to aret In a lupply for part of the lea

Ion; but we expect a ahort log crop, and con

..quentIy better -prlcel for lumber.

EmlgraUon to northern Michigan thl. year
il very Ught, compared with the report. of

emlgraUon to your .tate. May yoqr new and

old HtUen have a bountiful harve.t. II the

wilh of, Your. truly,
S. F. ASPINWALL.

Grand BlPW., lllehlglUl.

We h�ve a leagthyanlcle byMr. Samuel

SIDne". pUrponlDa to nply to Mr. Wm.

PeU.. That part which treatl of the mOlley

qu..Uon, 11 but a repetiUoD of what he hal

Iald 10 well before la the FAmID; but the

major pan of the anlole i. a pallioute ap

peal In behalf of communllm-a t!leary, If
oarrled out to itliogicallllultl,would Involve

, in common ruin law.lOCiet1, labor and prop
q.

frem 'he man who h.. weak ey... Now thll

I. no' a .lur on &hOle really to be pitiedmell
who actually do have weak ey., but my ex.

perleace I., that nlae-teath. of thlll com.

plalntl come from men 'lDM can't read.

Then there II the man who tak.. 10 maDY
other papen and don't have Ume to read them

all, and the chap who w111 lublCribe If he caD

get lhe paper on "time," and the man who

complain. becau.e there I. not enough g,ange
matter, and the fellow who ..y. that there I.

tQOmuch graaae matter: "Not anyaranae for

me."

A canva.er cion t1l11 In a five mlnut..
' talk.

whether a man came from New Yawk. Var

mount, Kalntucky. Arkan.aw. Penn.ylwaDla,

Illlnoy or Weateoll.ln &C. Even the man

who come. from "BoeUaa," ahow. the fact In

a very .hort convenaUon; and tbe lubject of

IIlb.crlptioa and the manner of prllentlng the

aubject hu got to be changed to ault the man

with whom you are talking.
The canvu.er i. alwaYI a little andoUi

towardl alght to know where he will lodge.
Will the farmer lay he "don't keep a board.

Ina hOUle, and the hotel I. only 5 or 6mllg
funher on?" Or will he lay - ".tranger:
alight ..nd .tay with UI." Wlll the bedl be

cleaa and aeat, or will they be full of-well

chinch bug. for .hon. Oh, horrolll It h�
been aid that a caDv...er needl a cheek of

bran and a heart of Iteel, and, he aomettm..

Deed. a body of cut·lron.
In 100kiDa back ovar the time Ipent In oan.

v....lnA' for thll paper, I find I have made

maay acquaintance., and found many

frlendl. Have many, very many pleaaa' aa
loclatlon. to remember, but Done with regret.
Have lecured a realOnable number of .ublcrlb,

era and the lubecribefl have got the wonh of

their money In and throu�h the column. of

the paper each week.! IIf they haven't, I'llre
fund the money when I come around again.

W.W.C.

dollar per pouhd for every particle of verit
able hard-pan you can find in that neigh
borhood. The clay referred to is not im

pervio�s to water, and where found. in t�e
county. Jlnd it is by no .means general, it·
has proved one of the best sub-soil adjuncts
to our vegetable loam that we have in the

county, E. Hampshire, in Jackson town

ship, near the same creek, has lome of the

cla.y sub-soil on hil land, and he pronounc

es It, fO.r actual wear and production, the

best SOIl he has on his farm, There is pos

itively less gumbo. or hard-pan land in

�nderson county than in any other county
In the state through which I have traveled

There isbut one bottom in the county.know�
to t�� oldest inha�itants in which hard-pan
POSItively underlies the soil, and on this

there is no improvements of an agricul
tural character, but in ordinary seasons it

affords two or three thousand acres of first

class pasture land.

My obj�ct in writing this through your
columns, IS to correct a grave mistake your

correspondent has fallen into, as the land

he has purchased is situated in one of the

best agricultural regions in the county,
where every farmer receives the full meed

of his labor, and England has planted a

large colony. who have tested the land to

their entire satisfaction. Your correspond.
ent, Follette, did not get his foot in it. Ite

only got his head in it. GEO.W. COOPItR•.

This question of "hard-pan," gumbo-and
clay seems to be somewhat obscure, we reo

fer the subject to Profs. Kedzie &r Shelton

of the State agricultural college. for solu:
tion. This "gumbo" question is one of

considerable : interest to the thousands of

immigrants pouring into the State. •
.

[EDS. FARMER.)
---...---

Pro. WIlI.n CouDt)'. V

May 13th.-The wheat crop of this coun

ty promises well. There was a larger acre
age sown on the Verdigris and Fall rivers.

In the northern corner of tile county but

little was sown. and I hear complain�s of

chinch bug. There was a large breadth of

?�ts sown. which is generally up and grow

Ing finely. The largest part of the corn

crop has been planted. and some (If the

early planted is ready for cultivation. but

some sod is still being broken for corn.

I have been a resident of Kansas for 13

years, and never knew a season so early
or farm work so far advanced. The pas;
two weeks have been very dry, with a hoar

frost on the loth; but a fine rain to.day
(13) has broken the drought. Very little

old corn on hand, last year's crop having
been light, averaging 25 to 30bushels to the

acre.

The apple orchards in this section are all

young, the oldest being but 8 years from

planting. Owing to frost or cold N. E.

storms while trees were in bloom. there will
be but few apples, the trees are in a thrifty
condition.

There is no government land in this part
of the county, but few farms selling. We

ha�e .

the best of schools, and propose

bUIldmg a church in this corner (near.
Chanute) of the county the coming sum

mer.

Plug horses selling at $20 to $5q; fair to �

good �riimals at $50 to $100;· cows, SIS. to

$3�; oitock �ogs plenty, and quality good;
an Increase In number of cattle over last·:

year, and stock in good condition.

Corn, 20 and 25 cents per bushel; butter,
7 @ 10 cents; eggs, 5 @ 6 cents; hogs,
$2.25; cattle, $3.50; potatoes, ·so @ 75

cents; oats, zo cents. F. J. COOPER. •

AMONG THill GRANGES.

About the 20th ofApril, I met with Oak·

land Grove Grange No. 827,·Doniphan

county in this state. The meetings are held

once in two weeks in a large. comfortable
schoolhouse. There were about 20 mem"';

bers present at this meeting. a good pro

portion of them being -ladies. The mem

bers appear to be working in unison. and I

should say that this grange is a. success,

socially, educationally, and financially.
The following are the officers: W. M.,

S. W. Hinkley; Overseer, J. F. Cook;

Lect., Chal. Ladwig; Chaplain.W. Hoer·

ner ; Steward. Robt. Ladwig; Asst. S ••

David Jarrett; L. Asst. S.. Mrs. Larrie

Ladwig; Treas•• W. W. Alkire; Sec'y,
Eugene Hinkley; Ceres., Miss Annie Loyd;
Pomona, Miss Nettie Haggeman; Flora,
Miss Nellie Booth; G. K •• John McDaniel.

This grange has a good organ, a piece of
furniture now getting to be almost indis·

pensible in allwell regulated granges. Good

music- secures good attendance, promotes

good feeling, and insures a good time gen

erally.
In this connection I will mention a little

incident that happened at the meeting of
the state grange at Emporia, in the fall of

1875 •. It has never before appeared in print
to my knowledge. Although a triffling in

cident, it illustrates the power ofmusic.
The meeting hadbeen harmonious up to

the afternoon of the second day, when a

subject was brought forward in a manner

calculated to create bad feeling. Personal

explanations were given which only in

creased the mistrust, and added fuel to the

fire. A dozen members were seeking to

get the floor at the same time, and every

thing was apparently in wild confusion and

disorder. Amid the wildest excitement

when hard words were soon likely to be fol:
lowed by hard blows from angry men, a

sweet strain of music issued from the organ,

low and tremulous at first, but gradually
filling that large hall with what seemed to

me at the time, the sweetest music I had

ever heard.

It was like pouring oil upon troubled wa"

ters, for those excited men, with quivering

lips and downcast eyes, slowly dropped in

to their seats. Oh, the power of music!

Many eyes were moist, and when the music

had ceased, those men who had lately
shown such angry feelings, nowwith thank

ful hearts joined heartily in giving sister

Stratton, the organist, a vote of thanks for

the timely music. Peace, harmony, and

good.will was restored, and those members

whe were present on this occasion, will al

ways bear testimony to the power of music.

W. W. CONE.

New York MODey Market.
Nllw YORK, May 20,1878.

GOLD-Opened and closed at 100% o,.lth sales In
the Interim at 100% .

'

LOANS-Borrowing rates, 10tM per cent.· loans

made fiat at 1@3 ger cent.
•

RAILROAD B NDS-Stroll!:.
GOVERNMENTS-Government bonds exhibited

marked strength throughout to·day and prlcee ad

vanced %:to J.( per cent. ,tile latter Cor currency BI�ee

under brisk demand.
'

STATE SECURITIES-Fairly actiVE; and strong i
STOCKS-Market decllned % to M per cent.· nt

'

opening, hut subsequently became strong and there Iwas an advance In the entire list rnnglng from J.( to
2% per cent. ; the market continued strong lu the al·

ternoon. with a fort.her Improvement of prices of
" to

M per cent.; In fiual deallngB the list wae up to the I
highest figures of tne day.

I.Nt'" York Produce Market.
NEW You, May 20, 187&.

FLOUR-Dullnnd heavy; shippers holding ntrj su
perfine w�!ter. and state, $4.00@4 50; common to

�ood, $465@5; [!ood to choice. $4 95@S �5' white
wheat e�tra.,S SO@U 50: St. LouiS, $4 70@7 7S�
WHEAT-Moderate demand: No.2. spring, $1 18@

119M; red winter. $1 28�1 2S):!' No.3 '123· No 2

Milwaukee. $1 12M bid.
' , , .,

RYE-Steady.
BARLEY-Quiet.
CORN-Demand active; No.2, 50@50Jsj'c' steam

40@50c; hll!;h ml�ed, 50J<!�.
"

OATS-Dull and hcny; macd western, 32.l1@3�c·
white western. 82M@38J.(c.

'

COFFEE-Quiet and I1rm.
MOLASSES-Quiet but steady.
SUGAR-Fair demand and I1rm for raw' refine d

�m.
'

RICE-Steady.
EGGS-Steady; western, 12�c.
PORK-Dull aDd heavy; JU·70@8SO.
REEF-Steadv.
lIUDDLES-Weetem 10Dg clear hea-.y, 4.%'c.
LARD-PrllDe Bteam dull; '6 80@6 87M.
BUTTER-Quiet and 1I.rm: western, to@22c.
CHEESE-DlIlllUld heavy: Ohio. S@90.
WHISKY-Nominal; $1 OV@107.

LETTBR FROM ANDBRSON COUNTY •

EDITORS FARMER :-In your issue of the

8th instant, I see a communication from

one \Villiam A. Follette, headed "How to

Treat Gumbo son," and asserting that he

had purchased land in Anderson county,

underlaid with a stiff, black clay which

could scarcely be penetrated with the post

auger, etc., and he appears to consider that

he has struck bard-pan sure enough; had

got his foot in it, and you advise him to

"den't;" in other words, to let it go in the

wilderness of good land all about. Now,

Mr.I1�:. S. Hunt, real estate agent in this

city. sold this land tQ Mr. Follette. Xt is

situated neal' the head of Cedar creek, in

this county, from where you can get one

B..D... City Llve-Itoell M.rllel.

JUN848 CITY., May 20, 1878.

The receipts of cattle and hoge this morning IIro

very llcht. .arket activo and l1rm at quotatlolls.

Choice native Bhlppers.· 1400 to 1l5OO. $4 !IO@4 '10.

Good to choice .hlpper8. 1260 to 1460. 4 15@4· !IO

Tens and nati,", butt.her.' Bteers, 900
to 1200 S 6004 20
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T8 R; K ANSAS FARMER.
�\( '/

t

Dr. Jaqu.'. German \Vo� Caku D.,..r fall
&0 de.ir07 worml aDd .spell them from ih.
I7ltem. Ple....Di to taka).lId perfec'17 .afe.

l(atlnlltockel'll ind (eedel'll 900 to 1100 8

i4
10

Choice tat oxen.and rough luby lteere 8 8 80
Pair to ROOd oxen.. .. .. . . .. . . .... .. . .. . . 8 80
ChoiCe rat butchol'll' COWl and heUel'll 8 16 75
FIlr to iOod butcbel'll' cows and heUers S 110 II 16
Bu1111, ltap and ICllawlg Iteers � OO@2 '75

X�1;:siliii 'morning': 'ls native iiOOkJ.�ruotc�
en' ltoers. averaging 1,084 pound•. f8 901 II good
butchel'll' cows. averaging 1,046 pound.. 18 15; 69 bORS
aver�lng.Ui pounds,,2 65; 66 hOil, averaging S20

PO��C:s!��t 12 65•• 65.
8BBBP-G()()(\ to choice mutton. S4 25@4 50; do.

(!horn), ,3 25 4 00.
Bun: & 81m1tm.

Llve·8tock Commteelon Xerchant••

KANSAS CITY, Kay 20, 1878.
CATTLE-Recelptl. 189.Llhlpmentl, '7'7; dull and

Iteady·wel. tull range. 18�.
BOGS-Recelptl, 268; Ihlpmentl, 214; Itead71 aalea

12 OOCi" 65.

RYB-3II� choice wblte, toe; little 11I'ered.
OAT8-Wholllll1e.lIOol retail, tile.
POTATOB8-BarI7 Rote, 86®4Oc; Peach BlOW"

40050c; new, ".00 per bu.
.toek Market.

Demand for choice beef lteers, better
quoted 8�@4�; COWl. 8�08" I .hlPPIna ltee1'II, 4�.
VBAL-liteady at 4.@5.
J(l1t!ToK-Yearllngll. at 8�@8H.
Bool-Xlrket a tfllle dull, eood Iota were bougllt

:relterc1a7 for 2�OIll·II.

Oheaper than Renting· -, 2,0.00,00'0
Three Improved, and three unimproved t_s tor

,'.

.

..Ie It 11.11G to '5.00 1M!!' acre oarh :reer. Wlthont ta- Sweet Potato Plan'
.

ts"terest. uutll paId for. J. N. LDlBOOXBR, X&Dba'"
tan, XlIII.... _

.

,

Pianos and' organs selling at reduced
prices to suit 'the timet· at E; B. Guild',
music store. ·Twenty·five first·class organ,
on hand at Topeka and Lawrence stores.

Special bargains· for the next thirty days.

, MOJlfICY I MOJlfBW: II
If you wish to borrow'money upon Real

Estate, and getlour money without sendingpaper East, In at reasonable rates, go to
the KANSAS LoAN AND "'RUST CO. Topeka
Kansas.

At I�••t market price. 110ftmlPle .eed (jnlt gather·
ed) ".00 per bueliel, 80 CBIlta per pound.
BllDeart&n, Common and German Krull, 8nck·

wheat, OUtor Beanl, and ell other teed..
.

Addrel., Trumbull, Reynold. a. Allen,
..

Seed.men, XIII... Otty, Ko.

Choioe BUll at a Bargain'
Por want of Dee, I wtll'lell, or trade for ltack (IBd'

delLv. aft�r Jul:r 151h.) the mlllllUicent 18 montbll
red Ibort-born tiull VANDBRBIJ:;T. II Ilree. la line
colidlUon, 01 eztra lubetlllce_all!d quality and a model
beef animal. F. D. COBURN, Pomona, J'raDk�
County, .Kan..s. .

Tlpella Pr..... Mu.....

Grocen retail ,rice lilt, correct.edweeld:r II)' J. A. Lee
. Country produce quoted It buying prices. ..

APPLES-Per bUlbe!. _ ..

BBA.NS-Perbll-Whtte Nlv:r ..

Kedlum ; ..

Oommon .

Cutor .

BUTTER-Per lb-Oholce••••............
Jled.1UDl ••••• : ••••••••••••• , ••••••••

CBU8E-Per lb .

BoGS-Per do_Preeb : .

hOXINY-Per bbl .

VINBGAR-Per eat ..

POTATOB8-Per bu .

POULTRY-Ohlckeu., Live, per dOli .

Oblckens, Dreeeed, per lb .

Turkey., .. ..
..

Geeae. ,. ,.
• •••••••••

ONION8-Per bu ..

CABBAGE-Per do.ell .

8WUT POTATOB8 PLANTS .

1�
�.OG
1.1>0
1.ttI
.8
.6

.11010
.8

1I.1B8S••
:to.4O

.GOO .65
2.0002.16

07
09
10

.100
.'7501.00

10e per 100

GREA.T PUBLIO SA.LE
. -IN-

BANKRUPTCY
Apple Trees.

60 VI.UID. Card. with you�' Name bely PrID&- s����ZtldJ'Rm�S, ����e I.Vlnel:
H ••d • Parlor Pleturel,(F)oUlt and LaIId-_.e,) CUrr8lltl, GooI�berrles, Ralpberrles,prlllted I. to Coloro. ea"b die lot .eDt pOlPpa,d Blackberrl181 al,o general UttOrtment er Peer. Peech,
for.5 Cent.. PG.tage'tam.p. takeD ... MGDe" Plum•••pee Illy Miner loud WUd Gooee-Oherr:r,
KURTZ'" BROTHER, 8; If. Cor. 5th IDd ell.,...

Onwnental 8t1lck; etc , &C.
Aleo our ulull heav7 ltack of Bed!:e PlInta. Cor·

.at lit•• , Phllldelphla. Pa.-
.

I"IIlIpondence IOlIclted from Nurserymen aud Luge
• • PlaDten. Good lIacklDg faccltlee .tor dealel'll load

C.- h C ti d B hi-' CIIIvu.en,wlth entire I.ItOrtmen� of ltack. Lowa_rr , oDlump on an rODc - com- heeded Treee for western Prllrles. 8eua for J(IIneralplalDt.,lf Deglected, Ipeed1J7 end In perma· whol�eale Ill' Illned ·Aug. lit, CLOSSON BROS,
DeDt .uft'erID8. The beat' knowD remed7, &I. 'PralIle Nuraerlea, P,ltrle CltJ, 1111.

.

ter long practical al., I. Ellert'. Extraoi of
Tar aad Wild Cherr7 ; compounded by .klll.
ed c)emlm, from lome of the bel� kDowD
....aetabl. remedl... It .. :lIot oDly valuable
In pulmoDa'7 dileuea, but It II (UDUke moe'
couRh remedl"I, wh1ch are 8xireme17 d.btlt·
tatlDg) an excellent tODic If 'aken ... directed.

Ellert'. Daylijfhi Liver 'Pill. are rellable,
.f. aDd efficient. The7 purify the blood,
regulate the liver &lid dl,e.tlv8 OrlraDl, aDd
relleve headaohe caUled D7 IallllaelUOD.

.

Kan ... Clt:r Produce l\Iarket.
�U8 OITY, Ka:r20, 18'78,

WHBAT-Qulet and .teady; No.8, II; No.4, 89Hc.
CORN-8te&d71 No.'. 81�@81�c; rejected,80oH.
RYE-DIIII' No.2. 48c; rejected; 40c.OATS-Dull I No. 2.!lIHC; njected, 18}!OC.

It. Loall Pro.ace Mar"et.
ST. LoVlI, MI7 20,1878.

FLOUR-l(o mlrket.
WBEAT-!..ower; No.3. red, Sl 08 bid. The liret

new wheat of the 8e110n arrived here to-day from near
Dallll,Tnu; It gnded No.4, Ind lold a� luction at
.1111.
CORN-Lower; 37@S6Hc.:

8t. Loul. Lin-Stock Market.
8T. LOVIS, MI7 20. ]878.

CATTLE-8teady and firm; prime to choice ship
ping lteerl, Ili05 80; butcbers' ,9 00®4 85l cow'lIudbelfel'll, 18 25@4; feedere. $9 8504 25; stoCKers 82 75
@8 75; Tennl, 'S 40@4 80; ColOradOl, .� 5004 65;
reCllptl,J 1.200.
BOG_Dull; IIl1:lI.t sblpplng to good Yorken, $290

08 05; packing, f8@8 110; butchen', '305@3 10; re
celJltl. jJ..200.
SBBJU'-Qulet anti uncllaugecl; common to fair,

$S®4 SO; good to cbolce,I4 50@t 80; extra IblpplDg.
$5@52i5.

-011'-

Short-HornCattle
-AND-

BLUE CRASS_LANDI
AI AlllflrDeel ot B. B. Groom we wlll HIl, at VlD.

wood, ID Clark Count:r, )[:r., on
WEDNEIDAY � THUIIIDAY, JUNE 18 a 20, 1878,
the entire' Vtnewood Berd of8h11rt·BOl'III. n'IUDberliIIr
about 100 head othlKh-bred Bates eattleof the m..'
noted ramtli... Tilshercl� ofabollt '180 bIs4
ot co", arid heUen.\alld aboat '70 buill of �oIhDt
&gel. The Salewlu Include

"

THE CENTENNIAL SHOW HERD·
about 40 BlIAD 011' IJIPORTJm AIUXAL8, &Del
representatiVel oflthe foUowlq taml1l�-Ducla_.
OXlord, Wild B:r8l, RoH of 8b&ron. :POftath�,
Waterloo. JDrkle:t:n, BarrIqton,PUben.�.

�':;�?�wn�,�!����
Amoull tile Buill will be IDeluded a PURl! DUK..

:t GrIIId�ul1el. 4 Oxfordl, 8 Role of8haron.,' WUd
E:rel. II )[trldevtngtona, 6 Pllberte, and 1II&II:r otb.
delllable anlmall ot tllhlonable pedigree. In the

I..Ie ottbll mllflll1lcent herd oteatUe an olllJOlt1ulltJ
11 dorded purchalel'll to lleeure anlmaII o( ireet lD
dlYlduel excelleneland fit the choices ItratJui of bJoOcl
uceUed b:r no public u1e ever made lD AmerJ.ca.
pP'"Theu1e at 8hort·BolDl will commance onWed
needay JUDe 19th, ]878. at 10 o'clock, a. m. oat&
l!lll'!les rudy Xa:rlllth. and _t g��ppllcatlou to A ..
B. Hampton, WlJIcheater, )[7. TBRIlS:-CUIl.

W. II. IRYmB, A. B. BAJlPTON, 4Utin...

Topeka Leatber M.rk.,a.

Correcttld weekl:!, b:r Bartsock & Gcislett, De&lers la
Bides, FIl1'II, Tallow and Leather.

BIDBB-Greeu...... .... .. . . . . . . .. .. . . .. .. ;011
Dry FlInt.......... . .10011
Dry 8alt.......... .9
Calf, Green.... .08
Kip. Green......................... .08
SbeepPelta.green.................. .'m01.00
Damaged.Wdel are bought at � olf the prlce..05

TALLOW In Oake8_.. . . ... .. .. . .. .. . .. .. . .11

Topeka BUICber'. RetaU IUarllet.
BBU-Slrloln Steak per Ib .

" Ronnd" •• , •.•.....•....•...•
", Roasta U •• u

•••.••••........•

Fore Quarter DreBled, per Ib .

U Hind" u u u
••••••••

U By the carcass u It u
••••••••

MUTTON-CboplI per Ib ..

Roast ., ,
.

The:BolI BICkle Chinae".
�.=-.w.'&."'fil.SI�Pj;lt, m..t durable- UlI1 PI!�BldEle Gl1IIder III tileWorld. A
run It. Can be IlItaDpcl from

QlclJaClq to a ItlUoIIII7 BtIlDe In a
. moment. II tile belt Grlnclltolle
In Dee fbi" IIIpu!Jlm.8ll.· For 8ele
bJelldeeJerL GOod��
ClDftIIefI wanted.

• Ji'Q�
STEVENB .. DOUGLAS, W_
kepa, JU1noli.

Chlc.ao Llve'Bloek J.\I.rket.
CHIOAOO, Ma7 20, 1878.

The Droverl' Journal this afternoon reportl al fol·
lows:
BOGS-Recelptl. 21 000; 8tlll lower; cbolce heav7

.hlllrirs, $810®8 25j light, 13 05t»8 15; mixed rongb'
121 15.
OA LB-Receilltl. 8l300; Ihlppli:g steen!.. 100]5clower; " 1O@5 25: {eeo_ and ltackers. foG@' 50 I

butchers' steady; cows, $2 '70@4 35; buill" 12 GO@8 !iO.
8HBBP-Recelpt!. 1,600; dull; quality Inferior;

w�, Teune, 13®8 711; clipped and wooled, '4�4 90.

L.wreaetl Market.
LA.WUKO. :Ma7 21, 1878.

Wheat, No. 3 ;' 95@-
.. No.4 !lOC-
H reJected.............. .70@80

Corn :......... .25@-
Oata 20@-

Ry 40@-

c��LI��'VtCre�:�:W�·$2.50ca.00; steers, f3.00
@4.i6llhlppere.I8.'7504.50.

CALVE8--111.00®7.�er head.8I1BSP-Llve, 'if.GO .00.
BIDBS-Green, No per lb. 5Hc; No 2, SHc; cllf

'7c; dry IIlnt, 12cj No. 2,8c;'tlry Ialted, No. I, ge;
No.2,6c.

For Bummer Complal�tI;'or Cholera-IDfu\
um there II DothlDg .1 ."fe and reliable u
Dr. WIDchell'. TeethiD" 8Jrup. It Dever fall.
&0 glv. immediate ieUlf, aDd il ha,ml.....
Bold b7 all Dru�glltl at� ctl. per bottle.Topek.a Retln Qra.. Market.

Wholelllle caeh prlcell by de&lere, corrected weekl1
b:rW. Bd80n.

WHBAT-Per bu. Sprlng......... .... ..... .... .80
FIIIINo.!I :............... 1.10

:: ;��:t::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::.::.: 1:�
CORN-Per bu. : . . . . .. . . . . . .. . .. . . . . .. . . .. .. 28

.. Wblte ;Old ·........... 28

.. Yellow.................................. 28
OATS-Per bu................................. 20
RYE-Per bu... .. .. . .. .. .. .. .. . . .. . .. . . 3!1
BARLBY-Per bu ..

· SIiG8S
FLOUR-Per 100 Ibl... if.GO

.. No. 1.................................. 8.25
" No.8 .. 0 0 o. 00 0............ 3.00

Rye I............................ 11.70
CORN KEAI.- :...... .90
CORN CBOP-........ '75
RYE CBOP-.................................. 90
CORN & OATs-............. .85
BRAN-........................................ .50
8BORT-.... .65

Topeka Lumber J.\larket.
Jollt and 8canUlng 1 22. GO
Roug. boardll.......................... 22.�0

.. .. No.2 II 20.00

Pe�flng ..... "No: IC::::::::: :::::::: :g:gg
Common boards, sDIflce.... 25.00
Stock .. D..................... 25.00
., "c... 82.fl5
.. B..................... 42.50

A..................... �.2.50
Flnllblnll: Lumber 35.00 to 55.00
Floorlnll: :111.00 to 86.00
Sblnglee................................ 8.00 to '.00
Latb , 4.eo

FABlIERS I FABMBBS II,· Would 70U have
70ur HOrle, ID. prime '.ouDdltloD for 70ur
IprlDg aDd lummer wqrk' If 10, .new
thlDgilhould be .trlCt}7 obeerved, rood c&re,
regular feediDg ud liberal curryiDg are

&mODIl til. "I8Dtl&1l, but"do DOt taU to give
them Uncle Bam'l CODditioD Powder, accord.
iDg to dlrectlonl; and you wUl be well re

warded for 7(1ur expeDl1I ud trouble. For
Bale by all Druggllu.

THE DINIEE & CONARD CO'S

w.8A�£§'
1.0tDM'f�..teqbl�� _

� 8P11�IJl "....r.A""'. ill! 8cl.iI'OIiJr�1
forBit ,

or 8: cir.4.:36 6:'J6lor :�forBell foroar�G BTO T
andchoooefromower 1111__ Hat I e-
clalt.l' ��H>I", ri&ut!!!lRoHl••TBB DIN iii
.t.OOl'fAJWOO.�9rowr'.W_G_0lIeItu00.,p.

••

ON THURSDAY JUNE 20TH, 1878.
We wlll Hll, on the prem1lea, the DOted

•

Vinewood Farrii
.

COIItalalq (including the lDteree' of JI1'II. BacIIel
Groom, lJ'i part ot the ldel, to be IOld at the __
tUDe and place) aboat

1,200 AORtS OF FINE LAND.
Thll 11 a-Tel')' deelrable and welltmproved IUm elta.
atecl four Dill.. from Wlncheeter on the Kt. Sterllq
t1irn�,an4I1welllupplted with Tenaat BOII8I,
� 0rclI&rd..!. a Staam JIUl, WlDd JIUl. &c., k
Thl B&SIDJlil.'l�.lUrroundlid b7_beluttflll_IIr"PUDd.

IIA IlANDSOU BRICE, OONTAINING J'lJ'TmIR .

BOOKS. :The lIIId wlll be divided IDto .everal
tracu, and OD 4&J of u1e wm be o1rend I1'IIt lD trackI
&lid then .. a whole, the parch&ler to be the parQ
� tile hlabest aDd bilt b� for it, either lD PIlI
cell or ... a whole.
TIUUIS :-on.thlrd C&IIa, the balaace lD two eq1l&l

pa)'DIeDta ot .Iz and twelvemoutbl; DO_ to bear dz
per _to Interest from dey ot u1e uW paid, and a
Ilea &0 be reeened on the lIII4 to HCIlrII the 4eferrecl
plpDenta. W. X. mVINJl.

.
- A. B. B.A.IlPTON.

.

AIIin_ofB. B. Groom,
... B. DUDLBY. AIIlpee olJl1'll, Rachel.a-.

UDcl. Bam's HarDel1 011 fllls aDd cloll8l 'he
por.. of leather, elfectuaUy preveDting the .D_

truce of dampne., duat, &c., ud reDderlDg
the hame. loft aDd pliable, whU. a' 'h.
.me �im.IDcreuIDg ita durablllt7. Bold by
all HarDeII maker. aDd dealen iD leather.Alchl.oD Produce Mar..et.

ATC11180N, Ka';v 21, 1878.
WBBAT-No. 3. fall, 98c; No.4, do., �2C; No.2,

Illrlng, 92c; No. a. do., Slic; relected, 7�c.
RYE-No.2.45e.
OATS-NO.2. !OcLdo. wblte. 21c.DARLBY-No. 2.�; No.8. 28c.
CORN-Bar corn, 29MC; Ihelled,88e.

---..._----

== 8 and 9 ==
Ellht aDd aiDe per ceDt. IDter..' on farm

10aDI in Bhawnee coullt7·
Ten per ceDt on cit7 propert7.
All good bODdl boullht at .Ight.
For read7 mODe7 ud low intereet, cali on

,PBESCOTT &; Co.
Oppollte Tem HOIl...

Leavenwortb Produce J.\larket.
.

May 21, 1878
WHEAT-No.8. 11.05; No.4, 90c; rejected, SOc;

demand fair
CORN-24026

.... _ .......
�

.

THE AULTMAN &
The Standard of the Vibrator Glass, The Leading Maohine of the World.

ufacturers in the country; only the belt material
is used in its eonstruction, regardless of cost, Ev
ery part that is liable to wear is protected castings
are heavier and better than are used on other rna'

chines, the lumber used is of strictly first·class
q1l&1ity, in fact every care' is taken to make a ma
chine that will give the' owner the longest use,
and cause the least delay in breakages and conse· .

quent expense of repairing. Owing to its simplic
ity,. (only about .half the parts to wear as in other machines)
penor construction,

The Vibrator principle is now.universally re

garded as the best and only correct method of sep·
arating grain-frer in advance of the old style end
less apron machines, which have had their day
and the main question now.is to get the best of
that principle.
The Aultman & Taylor Thresher

wherever introduced or whenever compared with "�"""".;I�
other machines, even a machines made under the

same patents isalways given the �reference an.d is acknowledged not

only the leading Threshing Machme of the penod, but

j, The Standard of the Vibrator class.
It is built under the supervision of the oldest and best Thresher Man-

As an evidence of this fact we can refer you to N. R. Darling, Fredericktown, Ohio. John Peterman, Shelby, Ohio, and others who are still running the first A'lltmlll & Taylor �hchines, made and sold them

! n 1868, and say they are good for many years yet.

It is pronounced the most desirable machine made.

MISSOURI,FARMERS OF KANSAS AND
D u realize the amount of money wasted by having your grain threshed on the old style endless ApronMachines?' .

I

It
<? yo fmated by well-imformed parties that if the grain raised annually in Kansas alone was all threshed on Aultman & Taylor Threshers. it would be an an'!lual saving to that commonwealth of half a million dol"IS ��.s sum may seem large but the figures can be furnished to prove that this amount can be annually saved by using the Aultman & Taylor Threshers, instead of the old style machines, owing to the peculiarlar�. .1 construction ofthe A�ltman & Taylor for saving and cleaning the grain. Why, complain of hard times, high freights, and rail road monopolies, when you will allow the old style endless Apron Thresher toan supeno�bsta�ce year after year-to deposit your grain in the straw stack instead of the half bushel. It is a good thing for fowls, but if you want fat chickens you can better aF.ord to buy them ·in New York

wast;��u;ri�ciPle� used in the construction oCthe Aultman & Taylor peculiarly adapts it for the threshing of Flaxseed, Millet, Hungaria.n and Timothy, and this year a new feature has b�en added in the wa.y of

A CLOVBR HULLER ATTACHMENT
which can be ordered with the machine, or attached. afterwards. To all who co�template buying a Thresher, or to farmers who are not thoroughly posted In regard to the A·lltma.n & ITaylor, we would saYi . call upon
our Agents and get descriptive pamphlets. or send direct to us, or the manufacturers� THE AUL'TMAN Sc. TAYLOR CO., Mansfield, Ohio.

Don't buy any other Thresher. Don't use any other, If you want to make money, If you want to save money.

Since the introduction of the
Aultman & Taylor Farm En

gine, the many friends of the
A. & T. Machinery, and the
admirers of first· class mechan
ical production have been loud
in its praise. Light weight, on

ly 4,650 pounds actual weight.
The same amount of Power
with two-thirds to three·quar
ers the water and fuel used in
to her engines, not only to

run Threshers, but saw wood
and lumber, shell corn, and

grind meal, and fUlinish power
. to drive all kinds ofmachinery

No 'Horse Power has given
such satisfaction as has

THE AULTMAN &

TAYLOR
DOUBLE GEAR POWER,
since its introduction three
years ago. For simplicity,light
ness of draft and durability, it
has no equal.

.

AULTMAN ac TAYLOR HORSE POWER • AU.LTMAN ac TAYLOR FARM ENeINE..

\

& Allen, Ka;nsasReynolds Oity, l\lo.�Trumbull,
General A.ants foJ!' Kansas,Missouri, Colorado.Ra_ lVIellClco.

1
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TA .H� KANSAS FARMER. JIB,. glJ,"'1d

w aUend �he Ichool. EYeD to ,hote ulnter-
eull,lntlaeDced, elH Ole prime of their maD- i hal nearly completed a fu:! ·Iength -ponraU

II\ed la �he rlllgioul f..'arl, any'hlng
mal�

hood and wOlDUlh� may be ucrlBced In ex· of Marth, Wuhlngton, wbl,ch i. attracUng

be a wllcoml reUlf from �he terrlble mono'.
patlon of your DIglea'. Le' ill HDd for�h much aUlnUon. It il llrobable that 'hll II

lDyof 0111 and work..hop Ufl. The bll' par�
thlyou�h. who flO from uDder oar roof.�re8l, the flnt full-length Ubne.. of �be wife or

of 'he .."leeI l!l 'he chapel wu the IlDIIDg;
eDcued iD a Imllllarmor of love aad truth, the flnt preeldent of �he United Stat.. ev.r

t\ did one'l very .oul,oodw hear 'he lOudl
and aU 'heworld wlll be ,h. better

for U. attempted, Btuart'. welhhown bUlt ponralt

roU out 01 tho.. poor men'l throatl. It II lbe
• reprelentl Mme.. Walhlngton iD a coltume

ODe oDl1 occuiOD In a week wheD the, are at..
IOAP WITROUT AIR... adapted to the wife of a well·to�do Vir�nla

lowed �o live full and free UprellloD to an1
Dlar--, I noUced aD inqu� In the planter. Mr. Andrewl followl Btaart'a fea�

emotloD, and U mUit Hem to them Uke ..
FABXBR ill reprel SO maklDIr IO&p w"bout uree, e:rprelllon, contour, &c., bat aim II to pro..

'draagh� lrom thl 10aDtain of life. The elilcl.
uh... I belran my IpriDll work b1 makiDg duce the counterfeit prelentmtlnt of tbe .rll.

pliDe II malDtalD.d by what II called th. II.
eo.p, aDd did not have uh...noulrh to UBe 'ocr.tlc, elegantlY1dr8lled lady that Marth"

I.Dt Iyl,em-all commaDdl being given by up the greu., eo made hard lOap with lodal W.lhlDgton certainly ""a. He h.a been ald�

motlonl inltead of wordl, both ill 'he Ihop.
uh and llme after lbe enclOled realpe.

III
ed by .u�geltlonl from LOl8lnll. tbe l;I.torian

ud the dlnlnlr'room, and b Car .. pollible in
thee thinb it II wha' Mary R. dlilrel, thee and 1rom lurvivlDg .relatlv81 of (Jeor�e and

th.lChool, and we culmallDe what a tr".t
CaD pabll.h it for her: FIve the of ICda ub, Manha Wuhlngton. 1'h$ oOltnm�·la a whlto

h il to them '0 be permlUed to ling.
two and a half of llm., 1201 clear areue• I.tln dr8l8, whh train. It Ie open In front,

From lbe ch.pel we went to the lohool-
Stack th.lllne, then dlllOlve the lUda uh b1 UpoaIDg:. quilted petticoat' of plDk ellk. The

room and 'h. hOlpital. but before tbe m.mory
bolllDgln.n iroD pot, wheD aU dlllOlved, IUr dre.. II trimmed wl:,h polDt lace aud lIatln vel.

of �hOl8 horrid frelC08I fade•• we would Uke It hlto th.lIme and lit it Httl. until the wa- VIot. \Vhl"i 8lipper�, encale tllll foot, or .re

w pat in oU.r plea th.t for mercy'l 'ake, if
not

ter can be dipped ofF perfeotly clear. It II lapPoled to, &e bnt .. gllmpae of tbe tOti can

for prlde'l, the, be renllw.,d. We wire told
belt w do that one da1 andmake ,h. loap thl

be lIIen. It la a grand OgurA-th!lt of a nobill

tha� the work wu.ll Clone by a convict, bat
next. Pu'the greue III 'he keute and add woman, j uet past middle life.

that II DO exoUM for tolerating It that we OIn
the prepared lye 110wly, boll from 4 to I) • - ----

.... It oagh' Dot to be difficult lor a prlloner
houn, thlll add "'ater eDough

to make fiftee::a
VEAL OAK�.-l.Jat e1l0ll of cold rO.lt veal

to Imagine hlmMlf ID an ueanwy purg.tory
pIloDl; iip oat Inw a tub and Ie' I� l\aDd ual :::I:a.ft�::����i-;t���h::��h�::!rmf���

while gazing on the demoll that crouch on
ill quite cold, 'hen cat It ou� aDd dr, mod. bard boiled eglZl ia IUcel, chop. few eprlgs

thOle walll, and the inf.rnal mixture of colorl
erately. If it .hould IlOt prove hard wheD of parllley fiDe; butter a mould, and put iu al.

tba� alaree from the oelllnll.
takeD oat of the tub, ,ut it back in the kettle

tllrnate la,era of veal, ham, eglrl .Dd paraley

The aUend-ftoe a. IChool for .wo houri Sun"
and boll more. The "reue Deed not be lolld -fill,euonlng each layer "hh pepper .nd .alt.;

... 0 0

..
up with �ood stock,. and bt.ke In • brisk

day mo�lnll, II compullOry, &lid the Kanlu fat, rlndl and Icrapl will do if �hey are Irl'e oven about one.balf hour; when cold. tnrn

penltenUary II one of the ve- lew ill 'he
from mould and dirt. I keep a barrel in tbe out and garnIsh "hh parilley. Thll il nice

• "

for tl'lI.

United Btatel In which any attempt II J.lIade
cellar wltb weak lye 10 It, Into whlcb tbro"

at education. M.jor Hopklnl il very cenaln
the IIre&1e IloI It accamulate., tbul .voldlng

of Itl beneficial reealtland of,th•. jl,\�tDeel! of
moald.

L S. ,ONE ORUS1' API'LB Pm.-Llne your pili.

the idea. He Itudlel not only .0' Ilovern bu.
Salem. Ohio. . I dfi:�lh I'flth·p�.'.ry. th"u qUluter your applel,

o 0

your PI"- t1,�h with tUllm, ."..l811 with

to reforJD tbe Inmate., and we b.lieve DO one
FROM .4. FARMBR8 DAUGHTSI\. I Mn;z,u, and bak .. untl! ttlnder; take out of thll

could vi,,, tbem wltho�t feellng that In him The follo"lng letter il from a genuine I �rvo��' bea't tbl'. 90,
bites of two eggl to a Itlft'

1loiii rd 1 K

.. ,a'''e....n Wit 1 one teaapoonful of powller.

"Ii tiD, every pr loner, u well u every aDllIoIII country girl, would that we
were blne- ed .Ullar, ..pr .... iI It oVtlr thel'i"', place It a aln

citizen uu,,-,ide, hu a frlend And their ed with maDY mor_, of the lime type:
lin tbl! oven fwd brown Iightl,.

g

friend. do not 'd8l118 lo lee them all Ht at EDITOR FARHBR: AI I hive never written I ===:=::::=:=.:=:==:============
IIbllrty by .n1 meaul. It i. ODe of the mOlt for your paper, I thoagh�

I wOllld wrltd. F.. 'DYERTISEMENT8 •

cpnlloliug ·tboulrhtl In.·the 1�ld.t of luch. hu flnllhed pl.ntlng corD. Whlat lookl

lad .pectacle, 'hata grea� m.n1 men u.em.de IplendIClly,. "ood proepect for fruit. You
eee

beUer here. The yoaDg convlots, bOTe In I am a f.rmer'. d.ugbter, and npect lo be "

their teeDi and yOUDg men, are emplo,)'tld.... f.rmer'1 wife or dll .n old m.ld. give me the

w.ltere in the kitchen aDd omcerl' dluln". "ood old f.rm "ith the pure country.IT. Glrle

room, to prevent their coDtact "Ith olrl and don't you lay '0 too? I lhlnk It II fun to be

bardened crlmln.ll. Thl. l'bOWI a wile aud chief coot and·bottle w.ther." I think H I.

hamaaemu.gem.nt, bat it brought forCibly
.tlll more fun to have a pony .nd ride over

tomlnd our are.t need of a reform Ichool for thl broad pr.lrlee aad the ."eet breez�a of 25 STY'"

b N

L",S O"F CARDS. with Ilumtllngold, 15ct8.

oYI. 0 parent could flO there .nd.ee thOle K.n....

J. B. HUSTED. Na8�u�, N. Y.

mere bo", for "hom lome mother-he.rtl may
What hal became of Lllneaome Ben,'; and

The Western

be bi 1 h"

2OUcaUtlftll Cbm","
C,,,d •. with nKIDe 10 cents 0

.�Cl ng now, "l ou� �iDIl Intere.ked in BUlan G. probably lie �ae no more need ot �. ROCKAFELLAU, 80mervllle, N. J.
. .

lhe.foundlDg of a refuge, pathapi for AN IOn, receipts, .nd probably 8lle h.1 already racked.
------------------

ehould he ever be tempted beyoDd reel.taDoe, her braill tOluppl, him. Tben I "Would eay to S3GOLDPLA.T.EDWA.TV.E8.Ch�
I

In the known world. $0111",. WalchFru 10

or eel IILr.y by bad compan1. M.DY of 'he 'hat youni lady who hal 10 much troable
4IImt&. AddreaII,AoCovLTD &eo,.CbJA:l&O,

priloDen have veryll&d hllwrlee.· Bome w.re lroDlng" her bIg brother'l Ihlrt••
that if Ihe

convicted on .. technicality of law. while the wlll put a few droplof coal 011 In .he .tarch 50 Beet Calda. no I alike. printed lu crimaon or

o J�t, 13·c. CLIRTON Hnus .•Ollntonvllle, ()olin.

real crlmlll.1 "ent free. Buoh c&llee .re rare, .he wlll lind It qnltea beneOt. We are all

bowtlver and tb I � I h b
25 F••blonlLble C,mld. ""� "lilttl ",ItIt. n..m" 1Ur.

f
e a "rtlr • t ere ecautle he Grangen down bere, .Dd .re going to h.ve ._����:p�!li._y..!.o�. _J�I&K1)_&_��. ,�!.'���_�.

wal oVIlr\akeo, ."on"r or latllr, by a I'etrlbu- • fealt on tbe firlt day of M.y.
Oome .nd we

Uve IUltlce.
"llIl{lve,,!oll ••.tu. beet to

eat we have. D.

It CAD dl) no 0001 .,.rlD. "hether they be old [W Il W0I11d. bave eDjllyed .ttendlng tbat

or younjl, to "Ilit (lur p�nltllotillry. It mu&\ Ma, Day Vlorl,lnd meeting our f.lr pr.lrle

611 the heart with cbatit,,!, .nd tbe wlud wl'b llo"Rer .corr�lpondent. Bmt aa ba�lnesa GOLDAny
workor can lIlake 'I� IL IhlY At home. Costly

•

Qutntfree. Addrets1'nu" &> Co. Angusta Ma:ne

warnlOll8 ",ud dl'f"neea tor tb"lna6Iv"lI and' preVllnted truitt .he
will give u••n· account of

b I

$5 to $20
per lillY at home. Sluupl{'s wort.h 85 free

t e r chlldreu, which "ould UIIV.,r occur to
It tl,r the readerll of tbe FARHl!IR.-ED)

Address �TINSON &Co., PortlAnd Miline

them in the ordinary w.lk. of life, .nd It

Irlvee a broader idea to thoae of UI who Ilay

•t home and work alw.YI for oar o"n, of

what tbe great humanltarlanl and phllanlbro.

piltl of the world have done In the way of

Improving prllo. life .nd dllClpllne, 1li1lC8 'he

day. when the duna-ecn and torture wereuled

al reformatoryinfluenc8l, in.tead of the
teabb·

ing ef Ikllled labor, the Ichool, the gOlpel,

and mUllc.

Oar la.t half hour WII apeDt In watching

the prllonera go Into their cella, a great man1

of thelD with boob In their handl which they
b.d taken from the Ilbrary to help w:blle

away the 10Dil Sunday evening. for It waH

then about foar o'clock, aad they were belDg

locked in for the night. For twelve long
houn they "Would hold un.lnterrupted com

mulon with their own d.rk, lad thoughte;

the recen� comer. plottlnll and pl.nnlng and

hoping for 8ICape; the older inmatee gradu

ally falling IDto aD apathy of deepalr .. time

removee them farther from 'he world, frlende

drop ofF and they, themHlvel, learD the

l&length of tholl 1mmen.. waUl.
From the

time they enter the outer portal, thOle IWn81

mUlt 181m to lucr.... In IlzI aDd hudne.. ,

the removal of one of them by .Iow and pa

tient proo8l18l, lIachu we have all r.ad of ID

old-time pri80DI. il 10 utt8l'Iylmpouibie in

lhe midIt of luch Itrtct and conltant lurveil�

.nce, that hope of eecape IDUlt lOon die.

Then 'hey cling to the hope of p.rdon, and

in all thoBe handredl, lOme of whom have

been there maDY yearl, we were told there

wu but one Int.II who had 10lt thll hope-but

one man who expectl to die there, aad he II a

colored man who hu no frlenll outllde.

There are foar ltorl81 of cellI built of 101ld

m.lOnry !n the middle of an immenee room

which hal wlndowl on .11 Iidel. The cell

doon Qre of heav1 iron Irratlall through wbleh

the oell hull il Ugbted .Dd ventilated. 'l'hl!

ltall"ayl .Dd conldon leadlDg to the upper

tlen of celli are of I1gbt "ame.work, jOlt
wide enough for pu_ll�way, aDd u the 101-

IIDD ..nUy maroh81 bact and tonh put 'holl

ilDprelrD&ble doon, every lOaDd, evell to the

ICratcbl.g of a pan. II carried to hll earl.

CoDllllulllOltioD witho.t detection il Impoul.
ble be'wMD ,he prllODen, aad an a'tempt te

-pe .I,her trom ahOle b.rd walll or aha'

awfulllleDee, wlll eDI1 'tahteD the chal....d

reetrlct ,he .Iready I.rrow round.

Draw arelli. ,.ar heanhltonlJl, Oh, f�hen

ud ••&11.,., ....h 'he eoptI and 'he daughten
8IItnIIW .. ,..r kMptq u4 gDtdaneej give
'hem 'he brtchteet ef light. ,on the road 'I'll. ·.IRIT FULa:.-L."GTH

..wardl an ilolorable Ilf__ gwod example ID

1ounelv.. 8ee to It 'ut othen lead' ahem

... lato ....p� .We tbe7 ... "'ntr and

&PITICD IIY 1IB8. II. W. BUDIIOM.

.4. RTR.4.NGB
8INGItR.

BY c...x. IF.RO•••

J0,.'1 tbe Ihyeat bird
Mortal ever beard;

Ltelen rapt a1Jd �tlonl wbeo he Ilnp;
110 not leek to leo

T,eet the ,,1I0Il be

Illlt e Rotter oCdeparting wlllg"
•

Straight down oat or
heann

Drops the aery leavelll

Beating. bumlolr, nlllll$llo b1a breut;
Ne,..... never 1001.
Can'lt thou bear tbe 10UjE,

All to hllrh for labor or for
reat.

Hopo ..an pit and II!:"
Wllh a fold�d "Ing.

Lon, contented lu a Darro" cage,
PaUeDce on the neet,
Dour b,. lIonrwm reet,

Broodlnlr teLder thlop In hermltage.

811l1(e1ll true IlId I"eet.
KocKel'l brllr:ht Ind 4eet.

Close .bout thl.door illey fl.lt and c.U,
One that "UI not ltay
Dnw. \lIy heart10"'"

Lletenilleteul It iiimore thlll aU.

A Vlln TO TRB 8.&I(.AII P.Nll'It:NTIAB
Y

Golng 'hrouah the main entrance with a

part1 of pleuurHe.eker.,
and met a' tb. door

b1 weloomiDl ud hOlpllable frleDdI, a villwr

"0 tbe KUlu penitentlar, CUIiOt realize
'he

feellnl. which over"helm the condemned

crlmi.al u he cro.... ,h.t fatal threehold
.nd

hearl th. cllck of the bolt behlDd him .1 It

_yl, "For five 'yean," or, "len yean," or,

.. for Ufe."

It wu on a brlllht, SIIDliay Ma1 morDlng

'hat '" .Dtfjred tbe cheerfal parlorl pr8llded

over b1 Mrl. Major lIoplliol'l,
aud from 'wbole

wlndo"l we beh4!ld AlJd elljo,t'd olle of lbfl

mOlt dellghtfal of KlIon... landioapili. Tbl!

undulating bllli .nd valley II, and thu luxuri�

ant verdure of 'he treee, make a fea�t for the

•,81 of ODe who Uvea on lhe prairie or in a

pralrle to�n, �nd i'n whoie memory th�re 'ue
Doble hllli and treeI uo IparkllDIr waten.

�be oakl .eemed to UI particularly beautiful

for Kan... oab, the ver(1are wu 10 much

heavier ,h.n on the oalta that grow In the vI<

clatty of Topeka.
Oar flnt gUmple of.prjlOlllife wu in pu.

IDII' 'ilroagh the prllOnell' dlnlnlllball OD our

war'to 'he cUDI"g-room of tbe omeen. LODg

roWI of DUlOW, uDcovered,
wooden tab1ee and

beDoh., like old.1ubloned .lChool dllite and

......' were laid wlih tin platee and CUPl,

k.iv.. aDd forb and lpoonl. Ohlckell wu

bellg ..rved on the platel
for Bun4ay dinner,

hniDll' cUltom.ry to liavB'a
IOmewha� beUer

clIaDer 'ha� day .'h.•n olhen. Not a pelion

W...lIlbl••SC8p� �h!! IOlItary convictwhowu

_rvl.",·'be ratlonl, bu� the bare table .nd old

tin piateI, 'hough cleu.nd orderly, lugllN,eeI

,h. balna nfe of tholl! who there r..ceive

'heir dally bre,d. aDd Involuntarily
we .bud·

derad and glanced ., the bluelky. The a"een

fleldl are .hat out, but no wall cau
b. built 10

hilrh that It wlll Ihllt out thtt Il"bt
of beaven.

After partaktia&, of an exoellllnt dhlner. we

proceeded to the chapel, where l!Iunda, ICbool

l8niCII were beiDlr conducted by the ch.p

l.iD. It il dimcuU to jadge of 'he In�erll'

feh In ,hll8 exercll8l by tile convlctl where

,"pparen' attention il compulaolY,
and where

commuicaUon with each other II ablOlutel,

prohlbl�. Down each lide of 'he room,

,urdl Il� in elevated leatl overlookiDg the

conlreptioD and DotlDg every motion: Here

and tbere we could diatlnlrullh an evidently

interllted cou'enaDce, but the great majority

of facee and beadl are Itrong proof 'ot the

Darwlnlu theory, and luglelt the brute Da

ture at a glance. Low, retreatiDg foreheadl

and gnarled aDd irregular browe, .re the

rule. OocalloDall,ln the rankl II leen .n ab·

Dormally, long, pointed he.d, .nd a top.-heavy

one wltbout any chiu; low, broad, fiat onel

are numeroal, but It i, remarkable
that theee

deformed b.adl do not e:rc\te Iympathy u do

the good-looklDg althouah common�place

facel in which 'here II 110 trace 01 the crlmi-·

•al. We 1&1' of .tbe former that they .re not

aocouD�able for bad deedl, 'hat they were

born crl�, and oar realon e:rcu.ee them,

but our I,.mpatb,y .11 goe. out to the boy "WIth

&he bright, yoa.g f.ce, who lookl ja.t like

an1 mother'l boy-a boy of whom any father

aight reel proud and hopeful 11 hi. f.oe told

an the .tory, .nd to �he old m.n whoBe gray

balra tell of a waited Ufe. In all tbe Dearly

five hundred who .re there, we coaDted 0011
five with Irr.y h.lrl, but if we could have

taken by the h.nd one lingle one and led blm

oat to freedom, we would have helitated be

t"een the olde.t and 'he ,0Unlrllt.

Hra. 0., of Topeka, one ef oar party, who

hu had a long experleac4 in Bunday IChool

work, ..Id the av.r.ge of correc� anlwerl wu

qul� u goodu in a IChool of uually Inte].

llaen� cblldreD, and we acoep' her oplDlon un

hlillatingly, bat h I8Imed to u. 'hat In a

echocl of 10 maDY chlldreD there would be

foaDd a mach areat.r proportion who could

,Iv. anlw.n of lOme killd. Mr. Mc(Jleary

prlHDted 'he INIOn in a very plaln alld Inter-

81UD,Il �Der, ud a few prilCnen Iho"ed

that ,h.,W heed.. w.U aM 08ly that olle.

bat Dl&D1 Mhlll from him, bu� 'he mlDdi of

IIWI1 were evid.Dtly bluk of any iDtereat III

lbe '8;S� or ..dentucUDIr of th. teaoher'l

purpote. BII 1Il_ be a \uk ID which oDl1

tbe graoe 01 God CaD I1IItalD hi.. , for 1&

eeemed to UI ,)&at rootl could UlOOn bemoved

b, relllioulD!ulllC8 u tha'mlx'ure of bard"

aod aacl weak ,..... bat perlaapl tile lew reo

pIIl_'OD. who are IUltalDed aDd ..mfoned

thereby, are reoolDpeD18 eDough. The a'·

'_�a.. at charoll18rvt.. II oom,ullOry,
bat·

_... ptIIaun ClaD atteiDd 8udl1IGhool or .0\

... da., cUoMo oDl, a few filecllD J••t before

� -...q. .. we ORClacle ..,q
aU pre"

1

UXPItJD41.4.NT BUT TRt'S •

It 1. painful to note of late yean
how many

crimlnall come t.om honorable old American

famillel. It il becaUM the1 have beeD 'brought

up to bll"above"hard
work. Meantime IIturdy

fo�lgner. who know the wor,h 01 a home In

'hll free country,qaletly take pOII8IIIon
of the

plow, the Ipade aDd hammer. They dill and

delve u the pion..r anceeton dllitgld .nd

delved. Their Itronlit"lImbed bOYI and alrla

are IOnt to the common lehoola tlll they are

old enough to' work, wheD they, too, �Ult

e.rn thelr.n living and help earn that of

otherl. From the rankl of thllae children of

forelgn�b;"n cltlzeDI will come tbe mea of

poweriwl!o .re to rule thla coautryln the next

generation .-Gino Innati
Oommercial.

AN 4NBVDOTB OF N. P. WILLIS.

An arllcle by MI'I. Elizabeth
Oak81 Bm1\h,

enUtled "RemlnllOlnC81 of N. P. WtIIle," lop

pearlio Bald"ID', Monthly,
from wblch WI!

take the lubiolDed .necdote:

"Mr. WllIil Wat alway. re"dy wIth a good

word for an, m.n or woman .trugllllng wltb

the lenllvln8l1 of IrIDIUI
over the thorny waI

of poverty or neglect.
With delicate f.ct he

woald find aw.y to I'll' them right lu the:pab.

IIc mind, wbile eo many edltorl paleed them

by I••ilence, or gave
tbem a abarp prick with

the critical pen. I remember one cale In

point: EmUy Obubbuck,
a VlvBcioue .Dd poet

Ic woman, had been writing lor • lRere plt

tlnoe for papllrl .nd magazlDee, while oth

en, with no more 'j)Getlc ability and BO more

Icope of thougbt, were
well paId .Dd well ac

oepted by lhe public. She complained of thl.

to .Mr. WUIl. ID • h.1! pllyful. half aggrieved

leHer, to whlcb he replied.
"How can yoa e:rpect anythlll� bener?

Your genlue II Dot CIt a kind to affiliate "Ith

your name. Wilo will reid • poem bllliled

Ohublru.ck'! Sign 10urlelf Finny Jo'orreeler,

ud YOG will .ee 'he cbanle
?

"She did 10, and ber .u_
"WU oomplete.

u ,hOle who h.vI followed the fonuaee of

thll Inter8lting woman, afterward 'he wlt.e of

the �...t Illdlaa ml.loDary JadlOa, wUl re.'
melUMr. From the blnt of Mr, WUlII arOl8

a lmall army of
Ula.tratlv_'.Unnle·l{yrtle.'

'Wllnle M.y,' eKe., till \II.. were lupeneded

by muc.ll.e "lIome... Mr. Willil W.I

ODe of the flm to reecwalzemf&llf under the

rum IIIpi,"", of 'Bn8iR HllIenlHla,' ... did

Edgar A. Pee...
POBTaAII' 8.

H4B'I'IIA ".1111."'1'011.

Mr. B. A. AndrewI, lbe artll' who rI08l1111

JI&I.... an "lIilable pon� et lira Ra,_,

IJr'Uu. r".de,., lu ""piylnK 10 ad.e.IlIententl

In Ihe P.rlue. wlll 40 a•• lavo. II Ihey ..111 al.a.:
10 Ih"lr I".h... 10 a4.e.U '. Iblll dun' .... Ibl.

a4."""""'''hl In Ih" K.o Pa.m"•.

$7 VAl DAY to agalltA canval.lu/f for Ihe FIreside

allor. T�I"I!is and Oolltt �ree AddrCl!� P

U. VJCKER •. AUI:"na. Maine:
' .

$66
weeklnyollrown town. Terms Anll $30utnt

,..ee. AddresB H. HALLETT& Co .• Portland MaIne

$5E $77 a Week to Age ute. 'l�'OUUIt. Free
.. P. O. VLCKE& Y. Augulta, Kaloa.

S2500ayear.A8enlllwantedeVAl'YWhere.BIn_.trlctttletrltlmate.Partleula..r:::
•

AA.Jdreu J.WOBTH •Co., 8t. Loula, MOo

SCARCE GOODS. Boou. Pbotoe &c Bam Ie &

Catalogue. Bc. Paris Book Co.• 'ChiCago, IfI.

�125
A1UONTHANDEXPENSE8

� • �0ta:entl, !:lend stomp for termB.. . ""OITJU' '" Co••Clnclunetl. O.

$45
PREMlUlII. WATCR ..\I\D CRAlN_

.�m.wlndcr.Fr""wltheveeyoiJAr. but.
Il. free. J. B.GlI)'lord &Co.• Chicago, UL

50 NICE r.ARD.� PI8Id.Repp,8I1k.llJOCk, &lc., with
uame1Sc. F. w. AUSTIN &I CO.,Nortbllaven,Ct.

50
LA.RGE MIXIi:D CARD8 wltb name 13c a
In cllse lSc. 20 atyleR A"qoalntance Ca'rd� iDe
Agt'. ourdt lac, DOWD &CO .• Bristol, Conn:

DO
WOT ....AJ.I....
aend rot" our Nc_.'
CIIa.togue. It '"J�'

tainBvlllunblo

In.flJi..

mallou tor 'WN'"

pt!I"MOD cou'!clli·

���r�enrll�t�

ora
....cu1t raJ

__

lOrP..8�tIlIUIJY
D" u nae...�to_:rM4�

1II0WTGOXBRY WARD .. CO••

0rIg1nalGnap8aJIIII1s-.
,m ..u 'W'CIlIIuo\ .... ()JUVA60. UL

WEEDSewing. Ar;th�EST'
iend for teflllll. addressWEED B• .M. Co..Chicago.

Are yougoing to paint'l
-THill us. TH_

Averi!1 Paint,
WHIT. 411D ALL COLO".

NIXED READY FOil USE.

Refer,tu:41: H. A. FOl:lke B'q. PI'.... ][BOX Co..

Patr. Vincennes. (nd; Rev. J. n. TrOWbridge, Rive.·

lide, Ill. L8. L. Bardwell,
:8" .• �&11l1:er.) Belle Plain

lO_1 J. u. Re:r:fOld.J!:eq., Pru.l'lr.t
Natloul JlaDk,

�anenIUe, Wle.

U8a; CALCICAKEl
eM' prepared calcl81lne. Price liN .nd _pi_ cardl

IhowlDg beauttr'll colon or
both PAI,",lnd OALCI

"Ax.l'llmlehed free by tbe A.vnlLL Ca••IOALPAl'"'

eo.. 1Tt Randolph 8treet. Chtcase. III.

Sweet Potato Plaits.
Sen' lIrepaM to

your ·nll'-' IX

p..... oIIlce ,oper
100«11 tt.1IO, pr.lMl
l4.uu, �4000 ,6.
Plve "arieti... of

Cl\bbalre aud To.
matoplantlchllP.

.
'Imak_pod", 10lt
on all plan&1 de-

layed and lpolled
iD trealt, See of
fer lo prico lilt.
B. V VHASB,

Glenwood. Johu
IOnCo.. .Kan....

Go to the BAiAAR, No �41
welt aide or KansBS Avenue, for F&ablonable

Millin

ery, Fafhlonabl" and Fllucy
Gouda orall kiDde.

The m.klng or Lldll.' illite a Ipeelalty.

8prlng aud 8ummer Go.HI� are r�lved Ia.d Ladlel

wlll dnd here t!l e larl(est Ilnd cbolcelt nrlety'of
mil·

IInery goods 10 Topeka.
•

N_w .St,lu 01 Ribbons Ind Fresh Flowerl.

Tbe latest 8tylel or bonnots and batl trimmed 'In

tb" lutes t modu.

ThOBe who want Ikllfrul and tl8tefnl
work done are

respectfully asked toglve us a trial .nd to call and

look at our goode. Trimmilig. 8tampiDi Plnklog
and Crlmplnll done In Sbort notice

'

. lUBS. E. L. 'VHITING,

Agt. for J. C.Wbltlng, Topeka, Kaneae.

Kansas Seed House
F. BARTELDE8 &. co.,

141 Bond 144 Masa St.. Lawreuce l,ansas, Wholesalo

and Relall Dealers In FI�ld. Grae8,ILnd Gardeu Setlds .

Root8 lind Plante a speclallt.y. C"talogUtl Bnd prlca
lists mailed free on application. Co,r<·;'pondence so·

IIclled. Orders from abroad carefnlly filled by mall

express or fre:gbt.

•

Our Garden 8eeda IIro from the relchrnted Houee of

David Landreth &; 80n8, and aolll at l'blladelphla

priced
.

SUFFERERS
Crom l'ulmouary Dlse5808, (ConlumpUon) DYlpepela,

gencral Debility. Hypocbondrlasls,
andDlaea_ or

tho Urinary Syetem. (Ulabotesmollltue. Brlght'a
dis·

case) ougbt not to fall to apply ror a circular to Dr

Kor�ltzer. North Topeka, ICansal.
'

MONEY

ToLoanonMortgage
from 1 to II ycaTS. at f"lr !'utce. Seud for appllcatl9u

hlank8 and tt"m�. Home good eheap (arml for Mle

Bonds Wanled Jnt"",;I. 11IIId on lImo depoelts'
Addrees, JOHN D. KNOX &; ·CO •• .HIInker..

.

.
. Topeka, Kaneas.

Queen Bee Hive
Tbls blvl' Is ackuowledged by

competent judgte to be the belt

CbOOpCMt. ..nd moet convenient.

"tate gnd county right! I.:.w for

ca.b or gooli ...d�. PricA for

mode hlV(l and larm right. f.7.00.
Hive. DcOll. aod'rlght for 'l�.OO.

For parUcnlara, addreae

H. STACCS, PatentEe,
TupeK,4, ti.bIUUb.

.)].ROPSY'
·ll.,,,,N'. p,

""'�"."IY
",,,'u:1 wIth.

.
IIU� 1:.1'1'111;':. �'lltt:' j'ulOr 1\'';1',10-

o
cur.(lHtI(o��l·IJllt::r""dhO\f· :un"

slck; eundltion of bowels' )l1)\V
anyUrne. tapped. �; a plut, flO a�u.rt. 1·".U.

REMEDY
IlHlnl.l. froe. },'or .,,10 only b1

• J>Il-U.l".WBUI.J'rop·r. v�.o.

PIMPLES.
I will m:.11 (Free) tbe recipe for. simple Vegetable

B"lm til",. will reruoV\l T..II. J'recllle8, Plmpl"" and

llIoICh.,., le�vjnl.:ohe �kln �oft, cleur and beautlrul'

al"o h'�trllcl.l",," lor I'r"tJuclht( It. luxuriant Krowth of
balr 110 " IlKI" h"",1 ..r .",".. 1 brace. AddreBII. Ineloe

��i�' .tamp,
BEN VAND.lCLI!' <'t CO .. 20 Ann 8t.,

'fO UONSUJIPTIVES.
Tbeadvertiacr. having beeu permanently cured or

that dread dlse8@e. Con8nmptlon. b}' a aliDple reme

dy, Is anxloue to make known to his fello" Inft"erera

themeaue of cure. To all who dealre 1&, he 'WIU lead

a copy of tbo pr�scr1ptlon uscd, (free of charge) wltb
he dIrections for preparln� alld ualng tlie lame

which tbeywill rtnd a Bure cnre for Conlumptlon'
Asthma, Broncbltts. &e. PartlM wlebtng _

the pre

pcrlptlon, will plea·c nddrcti•. E. A. WILSON 194
Peuu St .• WlIIrumsburgb, N, Y.

.

'

KNOW
By r';adlng nnd p....etlclng
tlio Ineatlmllble tAltha eon·

talned In the best medm..1
book ever I.aBued, eutltl�d

THYSELF8ELF-PRESERVATIONPrlcc only .1. Seut bymall
fin receipt of price. It

treataofEzhauetedVltaUty, Premature Decllnc,
Ne"ous Ind Physical DetiUltYt and the endlMs

concomltBllt 1Il1 lind untold m eeries that result

therefrom. andcoutAlnemore tban
60originAl pre.

Icrlptions,�y one of which 19worth tbe price ot

the book. Tbla bookwalwritten b1 themo.tex·

tenlive and probably thomOBt IkllfUlpractitioner

In America, towllomwas Il"ardeda gold aUdJew•

"Uedmetlel by theNatIonalMedleal
AlioclaUon.

A Pamphlet, lUultrated with tho "fCry l1nest

Steel EnBrtl"ings-a mar· HEALvel of art and beauty-
lent 1'1l.1I to all. SeDd
for It Dt onco. Address

PEABODY MEDICALYHYSELFINSTITUTE. No. 'Bul-
1Iach St., Belton, MaSl.•

THE

Topeka MedicalS Surgicilinstitute
AND En::A"D eA. I"FIRMARY.

Par the Tr.tment. nr all
C.RotIliC A.ND !lURGICAL

J)18ILUIBS, DBFOR.ITI_,
"c. Ie tho "DIy utab

lI�ellt oUbe klnC I.
J[...... U Ie thoro.,hly iOr·

ganlaed .nll IDoorpgrated
aecor4lnJr to the lawe or

ourNte. It hal M..... leal od I!.rgtcal 'allllitlet lee

olld to Done weat of tal .IIIINIPJlI.
I. ,"manently

l01lnCo4 by IIble and co_peteat II18D. w)lo will Jlot

pennlt It to be uc ..Ued III Ita taelll,l.. lor the lI1>Mdy

.114 euy core of all t�OM .000t .11IIeult 04 .beUD.te

Chronic IIId tlurrrteal 41..a_. that 10 often bafllll

lh. abllltiM or "nYllelanl In COIIlmon practl�.... Con·

lultatlon (reo•• For Information or
OIIDaultitIGe. call

on eraddrue,
DBa. EIlIIOlf" Xur........

ft,.kIana Int 1I11J'118011111.
VIIarRe.

�,""""""

i
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1I'or ONBDOLLAB we wlllMnel u below, aU War- UUV, N....."'- wood and ....11Iea!D.
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'1'!;1 the locaI·trade'," welftlit en.' .0. I"", (
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...lilt<> hat.. 111 foreheail· no OUler mara or n.upur�. t.Iu tllI"·,1u' qf 10 pUcu unt poll· 2R p�C�
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. -'J t;'.;o,�.",� Kan....
' ...--. eouth 0' BiIllr8 1I1xt8flll aa) eau. coa"'-'ft- til hi

::r:,:;'''::.�g(lert!:le��:.�:' :"bJte��I��h:,��;� F. STOOKllAN. 27 Bond Bt., New York. OWl ,q..' p.. (80,k= Iff'aate lil the COuntr orW�' �
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.' 0
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-----------------1
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. ..u.-BlnfII, oITopeka"CoIIIplalilaD�" BoUcltol,

�;:n_;_:::��!·Be�:::�'B�!e: Aprtl 8MALL FRUIT PtLA8T,8 IF lOll,o�:�,I!:�t:."""�i;!� Special "ster's Sale. Special Master's Sale.
lit,

0II�ar:.::r.'
liIare, .bout 1 iI�n old, am.l\ ...lilte B BRRY

" • ." .
'... _... In tbe Cll'CIIlt Oeurt (If the United Btatel lor tile DlI-

itrPoOnUII1' h_"A·ba,llllht.U·V"'.h1luteedo.�.r!IJ.hthlIldrOOI"bOdln
ASPB

,

Pt.A.NT8 : fII.00. per.ll!llQ """'" - trte'ofll'-- In tbeC'-ultC'ou t f th�U I· 8ta"_· &b D'-

• _... .180 ITRAWBBRRYPLAN'l'S 8.1111 •• 1000 The Dell TI1la.'. dieWe"'''
. - ' "'" roe n..... _.or e .

1C�da h�t�:':,�t�l.:e�{dm�;,�u. �t�:;111::7n.�.:':. A8PARAGUS........... . 4.00 .. 1000
. ,

L ella T B ke8-eom-'-laID&D '
trtc:tot Kauu. ., "

head, lOme � about th8 L.::f,l.1ll8 In left.houlder, �BARBII(IOOO tordl:4Ol·OO) tIl.OO ..

41000 • -U'I'R.- "
.' :a� • p

, t,J r_�._!11'!8 JORK B.• V l'OB anel JJ:;;�¥J)"

t
.

loq m••••bfllldedP COIl left blp. Valuedatt25.. �orllD&l ota1len • Iiterwb.t,ou want an let David 8lwmon, Det'eDdaut) .... �.....eerr, 'l·rolteeaOCtheUDlted8()01.1i.��, Mo. im

AIClh.... Co••I,-c. H. Krebl, Clerk.
me price It. delreal, A. G. CHANDLER, Leaven· Atchl·son =0k'. & Santa fa R. R . eel 8bakar.. ComplalD&D� '"

ROB8l&-T.kenUl'by Jamel N. DouRaD Mt. PI.MaIlt
wotth. Kant!&ll. , ,

fA
. .,' , , · Pabllc notIce II bereb, given tbat onder aDd l!7 vir, • va: ' ' . Tn ObaIIc�,·

Tp. (Mt. PI_nt P.O.) JaIlua!'J' 15tli.! 1m, olle lonel
LA r-.aa& 'II'AII&AA.' tueofa'4earie cif tbe elftult Collrt of til. Unlte4· WlLLUXJ.llAau., .Defendant. I

hone, h.me...nd .addlem.rkl I>I.z8 n face••bout 15
. '. ; ••,,, � �.� ,,"P.- S&at...·�lite DIIVlet of K.n..., rendered 011 tIM

• :......_ .

handa hlab, emooth .hod when I ...kell up, about 8 ye.ll

$10 Re d
.bon enttt.ie4 Inlt,1 wlll.on Prlda,., the alef da, ot PabHe notlce,lI lI..bl: .......t_�t 1lIIter IID4 bf·

old. VaT.ad.t 140.

war 11 ,__ ""'"""".t
..

:........I.�·"mt""...._'t_'I'1·.·r'. )lay. A. D. 18'18,.t one o'clock 1"••• oreald da'lor· virtu. oLa decree of tile 0IrcIll& UIIIIr\' 01 Ill. UlIltl4, .

COLT-Takeu up byW. V. BeChtel.X.plom. Tp. (Nor·
_a ......... "'AI:" JIV< C!8II m_" ter.t Pnblle ..Ie.t auction alld 1811 to the blgnetlt State.,or the DlaVlct of Kan•• , mad,", III ".

tanvllle P.O.) December lit, 18i'l. one black m.re POllY PO tmT and "e.t bleleler 'or eub In bIIld,.t tbe front door of .bove enUUed rut I w1lJ., Ol),lI'iI4U, iIle IlI1t dar or.

IlOJat�!,A[fr:Ol�. n�·:,uedB�;'':d Rend�raon, LUl�uter
• 88)( 0D'l' DISCO FOR CASH. Ibe Court Boule,ln the: cit, ot Topeka, 001lnt, of K.".6,. D. 1878, alone o'clbck"r; .;:. ot�atl 'daJ

..,.

TI!.. lLI!D r P. o,)�ov4!blber tth.llIi1,.oneroUl bom Strayed or .toten,f't(IlIl til,1�lbe"lIvllllt I�L"'l Fere'over l:T:'j, S.P.B.R, rtfluided to pu��e Sh.wnee, State.ndDI�t ofRanllle, tbe lollOw1Dg o.er at pllbllc IIle at allC\lon'aIacl ..II'to tie' ·ltla....a

It _u ID rorebel llIl.n.lse .oo.t l-ar Id 1ft,T, .. CoI'e, Coant��_
'on tho 15th II 'Of 01 � '-el

detcrlbea rell

Ite
1a.4.lUId tenemeng viII and beei bl4der� cub In

�at
lite froiat· tOur.,

��IQId"tl"1 ., '.� 0,' April, 1878. �e roDow ,d.crlW Wn, aWo. deli. UIUI. Tbe e.st b.1f oftbe.eootb-w�t quarter (.lO 01. tbe Cout BO,,18 In the OItr· .�. C!:qaD"'ot

HoBIIE-Tatteu up by K. A.Wmllace. GrlAlboppn Tp, mllln. Ooe'80Rel pon with White mane, Ilitd 'bald
•

Clrcolars riving fuli InrormaUOJI ,ent ..aBB. eectlou twenty (CO D 'l'owublp lwenty...lJI:, (tII)lOuth ot Sbawnee, Stateael DIIVletor
•

the tolJoWla,
.

(MllICOleh P.O.) April 12th, 1B'ill, ono dark lIlly hone. '.ce wltb ropo" or 51t loni on the neck, about 18 Addreu. A. 8. JebftOl"n.'Act'll LI'!d OoQl'r.'Popelia,'Ka. B,.nge eeventeen (11) ell8t.COJltalDlDi elltbtr (10) acrel deecrlbed realeetate lalids and epeIbenfe� 'V1lI: ,,-

llarneet marD ou .Ide, 7 yean old. V.lued at t4Q. b.ndl hll!'h, lome of ber tpet wblte, .he tl quite clo.. ellu ..ted In tbeCo.nty otWoodlOD, &D4 8f,&te 'orKen· Tbe IOUth b.lt fHS of the north.....t· q1l&l1WJM 01,

Brow. "uDt,-Hear, .Iel" Clerll. buUt. lyearllnlfmaremule browo IOrrel, with ltar

G t B
• J II1II. .,., Section be (5) JA'TOWUlblD tWIlllIy_va �).' 01''-

MARE-T.ken up b:r Thol. Eaklnl. of Franklin Tp,
In torehead .nd-br.nded [0. X:.J on right shoulder, rea

.

argam'S'
A. S. Thomal, Speclal.uter. RaDlfe ,I%teen (16) eut oftllellxtb priilclpal iIIei1d1lll

(Morrtll P.O.) April 5th, IBiS, 0116 dark bay or brown ud one brown 'Yelrold mare mule. branded O. K.
'.., , .,' .', I

'"
Alfred Bunla 01To�, eolleltor ror Complalnan'. coWnllet.lDlngdellrbty (80)� 1Uuate41D &h.CoIm',o;

m.re, white ou note .uo uudor liP. ohoea on hilld leet, on rlaht ehooldef. :"alll and manca oC both, clolel,.
.

. on.u S'tate of Kane.. ,
.

suppoeedtobe.bout8yearsold. Valued at ,00. trtmm..d. RewardOf.10.lloft'ered. Addreee,C .'1 th _a' rD '-Co t I ..:.....ed----
1------------------- A.S.THOKA8,SII8IIIaJHUter.

'

STOUT Bn IInrton Kan ..1 n e_eo av.. un y. owa,lID,uuv �"'WD,or ALPBImBu
.

,Topeka 8OlIeItOr&COm IaI.Dan

Baller COllllt.,-VIDeelll Ro"n, Clerk.
,r,. excbanged 'or ",

11,0 ,
•

p t.

MARB-T.lI:enupbyA.O.GrlaRa,ofEldoradoTp,olle G d Land
·

.

K ""oney �or Farmerslrou'!rfaymare, 80r9yeot.ra old,aoout 15baIldobllllr. Ihod IllrON MON.TOR EII.IE, 00 m .ansas. lJ.l '1�.
.

,"before.mixed ,tripe 10 hOe, both,blnd leet .nd leR rON

�::e��\:b':�r:��.� A"J�:�3��fe�n\'��':f..thl.:':.� .,', 1 Apply to BTECKEL .- OVERTON, Bloomfteld, ",

July�th,IS1'l..
low. Yon an al_YI obtain tbe Cull worth In CAIIB lor

CI., Cou�t,-B. P. Hu.toD, Clerk. THE FAMOUS
,0orBIdel,FII1'I, Wool, Pelta aD4 Tallow a& the

AJI�t:T:li��nu..°c�la�II��f�r:J':n�eclrlt.tc::,�: Zl'J P t t otl L d
TOPEKA LEATHER STORE,

:Sl. white .trl pe tn rorehead. rlgbt blnll toot wblte hair 0 taUT.. ..0' . \
'=' ,�n s,w.y!tll to ...mble JOint, U hnuu hli:h••bout 8 ,earl old.

'"1) 136 "AII.A. AVBlIl1E�
Clterokee Counlr-C. A. SaDllt.re, Clerk.
HORSE-T.keu up by J A. Hubbard. In G.rdeu 'J'p.

:-.l'r�e6\�rl=:o'.ft�::r�ft���: I:�::,�t��':��:ldis�rt��
hl,b. Appralled.t f'IO.

D..... Count,-p. V. Pro.IDgel', Clerll.
PONY-Takell up by J. A. Hunt,lu 8moky Hili Tp. on

the 11th day 01 Aftru. 1878. one Ilfhl bay mare pony, ,

�:���!dV��e��t��t, blazed ace, 110 other marD or

Do.lphan CouDt,-D. lV. Morlt!, Clerk.
PONY-'l'akell up byBenj. Tracy. Iowa Tf). Aprtl 25th.

18iS. one bay mare about ljl,yean old, wUh blaze In race,
black malle and tall, 110 other markl. Valued.t .,U.

.relfer,oll (lounty-I. N. IDIler, Clerll.
FlLLY-'taken up by A. X1D" May 13th 1878. IR Grant

ville, Xaw Tp, one 8·year·old tilly; emad IPOt lu fore·
head anelllght-nay color. V_med aU40.
FILLY-Taken ul'.. by A. J. McHellry, who.e re.l·

dence la Medina In Kentucky _'tP. one lilly, I yean old,
dark·brown color. V*lued Ilt�.
PONY-Taken lip by lame. on the 2d dayor lIay,l pOlly

m;ml!���,:..��du�ug:r���e:��I��� ���1:YorJday. 1878
olle pony mare, 5 year. old. Irou·gray. rll(ht fore alld leli
Wild feet white. Valued at f2II.
COLT-Taken u� by D. 8. Curry, whOle resldeuce 18

llearNortollvllle,ln Jell'erlon TI!. 011 the 18tb dey orApril,
1878. 0116 colt mare, I year olil. Iron·gray. Valued at

'17.50.
LInn Connty-oJ. W. Flora, Clerk.

FILLY-Tnlcen up by J. W. 61lItr�p. Pototl Tp.
March 28th. IBiS. one black IUly, 8 yellrl old, 14� hauda

"llI'h, Icar 011 top or back like" saddle mark. Valued.,

I18UpONY_Tatou up by Joahua D�rrlck. Potoal Tg' A�I
:�df.,S:n3������ �:r)il�tf2�::::�i��a'!y���aflat·'�5. '

� IUllchell Connty-J W •. H"lchflr, Clerk.

MARE-Taken up by O. O. Brlelle.l. ofBeloit TI'. amall·
plz�d bay 11l1U'�. about 10 years old. small· slzeil Ipot In
I'orehead. Valued at ",0.

Morr" County-A.. I\lolt!r, Jr., Clerk.

PONY-Taken up by T. A. Haun.lu Parker Tp. on the

22d day 01 AI'rll. A. D. 1878, one d.rll.bay bone pony.
about4 yeara old. about IS banda hlgb. h.1 a white .pot
on leR nostril, branded 0 on lert woulder. V"lued at

'I�OLT-Ta..en up bv 8. C. Black. In Parker TI', on Ihe

151h day 01'April, A.D. 1878. oue brown hOrle cOltl about
1 year old. hu ltar lu face. Ie It hind foot wb te, 110

bralldl. V.lned a' 123.
M."h..11 CouDt,-G III. I.CI...II, Clerk.

MAR.I!:-Taken up bv 8. A, 111\11, 111 Noble Tp. one bBY
mare IUpposed ta be 8 yea,. old. both hlnel feet whtte,
amali l_potln forehenel. end ot' nose white, Vnlued at ,25.
COLTS-Tallell up by Geo. W. Thorn. In (iI,lttal'd CP.

tb6��lt��::��:l:'ctgi�I�: yem old, shOd 011 front reet.

V&I::�o���are colt. 1 year old.white In Corehead. Vnl·

U'hdn:c.��':el m&l'ecolt,�.yearl old. ICBr on lert blp. V.I·

u'b�:��inare colt. 2Y88rs old. Volned at ,00.
.

One bay bone colt, 1 yea,' old, white on lell hlnl loot.

Value;d lOt ,15.
MIami County-a J. liherlda., Clerk.

JlARE-8orrel mSfe. thin In lIe811, some white 011 110th

hlnll leKS also some white on right fore,leg, nnd S0111e

white III foreheud.
Nemah .. County-.Jo.hua l\llIcllell, Clerk.

COW-Token up by. John Tyler, Rocl, Creek Tp,Marcl,
20. '1878. one IIKht red cow, S yp"rs old. whlto I'aee. and u

lump 011 the lelt side of JBW. Valued at 118.

Neoollo (!OuDtr-C. F. 811111ber, «Ierk.

!IIARE-Taken up hy AlexILnder Baird, on or about the
24th day ofApril. IB'8•.at hi. farm three miles northeast

01' Chanute tn 'floga ".l'p., ono chestnut sorrel mare about

S ye.,a Old:slllall star In forehead, 14 hands high, no other
nlurks or brand•. Valued at 125.

Xorton Countr-M. ". Fltt Patrick, CierI,.

MAIUI:-Tnken uo by O. P. Moffet. of Solomon 'l'p,
March 26th oue bill' m.,'e. ILbout 9 or 4 yeara old. ue(dy
19 hands high, both ours split, wblte blaze In forchead,
saddle marks.

Ottawa COlluty-D. D. lIoag, Clerk,

HORSE-Tal,en lip by ,J. J,. UnlT"tt, of Ottnwa Tp. one

light gray horso, about 16 hKnds ht�h, nhout '1 yenl's old,
no marks nor branels. Valued at *60.

Pawnee County-E. A. Hallon. (�Ierk.

PONY-Taken up by Joseph Stohl', Drowll Grove To.

onespotted horse pony, about 15 hBnds hlgb'lO years old.
whlto manc anlllcgs, black tall, hUs halt' mOOIl branCled

on ,ert Jaw. Valued at $25.
PONY-'l'nkeu.up by .ame. one clay.bank horse pony.

about 14� hands high. 10 years old, hlUl dl1\1I10nei brand on

len sbouldel' and hlp, black maDe. tall, legs alld feet,

large depre8sl01lin bnck. VulueCl at $I�.

Neoillo CounlY-C. T. St.uber, Clflrk.

COLT-Taken up·by Geo. C. Hewitt, or Lilleoin Tp, Oil
the BOtb day ofMarch, 1878, one 2·year·ol<1 clay·bullk liorse

c06�LT_Taken up by same. at same dnte, one 2·ye8r·old
clny·bank blare colt.

Blce CouDtr-\V. T. Nftlholu, Clerk.

MARE-Takell up'hy.John P. Johnson. on tbe 18th daa'
.r:tJ'l�k :�\����sloW::';,;rr.!.ao��I�:J'alW5:ore

an

WII.on County-Gu •• l\fcFadden, (llerk,

HEIFER-Takell up by 8. A. Dawlon. of CIUtonTp.one
red yearling beller,crop 01r lel't ear,:lIo other marksllor
branda. Valued at$12.
COLT-Takell up by B. F. Tetrt, of Colfax Tp, ou the

11th day 01'Allrllll� one Iroll.gray colt. 2 years old, no

brands. blemllb "left eye. smBlI lump ou left Iide lIe.r

lI���Ri'�l¥:�e':.t :25r,y .Tanob Hon. 01 PlemntValley Tp,
011 tbe�tb day of bVarCh, 187B, onedirk bay mar., 15hunds
hIgh, white .pot In forehead, :saddle markll, 4 to 5 yean
old. Valued III 540.

Wyandotte County-I). R, Bmmon.,
Clerk.

STEER-Tnken up by J. O. Pralt, Maywood, October
2Oth,IBTI.l wllite stuer. I.yeor·old, right ear cropped and

left ellrspllt no other murks or br1\nds.
Valued at,15.

PONY-Takell up by L. T. Holl8nd, WyaDdott City.
fltllY 7th 1878 one strllY pony mare. nhout 7 years 0111. tS�
I,.nds high 'both hlnil feet white above paltern JOint,
"Ollle willIe hairs In lorcllead, collar und saddle marks.

Vullled at $20.

/l)

DB. BOOT'S

Hand Book of Finance.
Tbls work which contains 236 pages, was pnbl18hed

to sell at 75 cente. 1t 1& a radical view of tbe Green

back side or tbe money question. Sent
_ postage. t>..1!.1p.

to allY addrees ror 10 cents. Addrees K...NBAS F.a,wn·
En, 'l'opeka, Kaosas.

We bave 1110 Improved Farml .1Id Dealnble Oftr
Propert, to lult the Homelue or Speeolatom. ftn.
Office 8� Sixth Ave., <' Jroxter

Topeka, Kaneae.
King Buggy.

lVO-:1'IOB.
In the Dlltrlct Court, S1Iawn.. ColllltT,KaIIIu.

Clwl.. G. 8tlrel"�Ip.. of the German
BalIk 01 8t. JRaIl. Ko.. Plauttll',

va.
Celli Rombauer (formerl, Cell& 'Ko,ten
daU.) uecaVlz 01 the IUt will. aDd telta
ment of J_ee Ku,kendlll, deeeueel'_;
----.Rombauer ber bub_do aDQ
Jamea •• ltu,keIl4.IL WWIa.1lI L. K.,
kendall, Ilebtirt G. RII,.keD4a1l. WWIaiD
B.8PAder, BettIe J. ·S�. ID4 Cella.
Rombner, lIelr1, aD4�, aDd d.
vINee 01�e 1&14 Jam.. KarteD4a11, de
eeued, aU B. ·Guldo Romba1llr, Delead
IUlta.
The above named de'_daDti ant b_b,__

notlfte4
that tbllJ' 1Ia.... been ned b, the 1114 plalDWI',CbarI..
G. Stll!!Ltbe ':'lip.. oIttie GermaD BalIk 01 St.
LODII,AmIOIUl. II,. Detltlon !ned In theDIItrIct 0011111
Sb.wnee Countr. ')[an... ; IIIId that _14 4ef1llCl&Il'
mnlt loIIIWer tbe ..Id petition. filed b, the lAIdp�
til', OJI or before the twelth (11) dar 01 June: A. D.
1878. orl&ld petition WIll be tak.. u true ana JJUk,
mentWlllbe rendered acc0r4lDclY. enllldb!« tIl_
froID alllntereat, rlabt anel eatate IIi certaba

.

J!eal ....
tate, to-wit: the eontb'eaA lnCIUoul!�

1IIlter of __
tlon thlrteltll (181 towublll el"l111 f1l _til of ,....
fifteen flll1, eut ot the IIxtb priDcfI 1II!rl4JaD. ai4
lltu'" bi S1Iawnee County. State of K&IIIU, aDd
MldJudPlent, will qnle' IIldjllalnWl'In 1111 tWe to
nld1Ud,udWIl1 toreverenJolD the ..14 4eflllldlnlll
aDd each of them fromauentng,� or clalJla
IDg 'u, ea��.J. rlgbt, tltl. ormteree" III or to 1&10
JaDdI,oru,� thereof. .

.

,

G. O. CLBlUNS.AUOrur for PlaID tI.!.

01 A.. T. '" B.I'. R. R., In elo�e �roxtlmlty to tbe Cap. We 'CIUI .Ieo luppl, I be belt 01 JIJIrn"" Leather,
luI or tbe State. Verr elealrab II .nd cbeap. Kole aDd UpJl8l' Leather. In &II, CllWltity. togetber
Long time. 80le LoCIil Agente with all klnda of SboeFlnellnp It tbe-)oweat market

Parmoloo & Haywood. ;RTSOCK & GOss�

wttbout a doubt II the8&lleet rldlnlf bll&lD' lIVermade
ud 10 &leo II a recebU, ImproveC1

Platform �prlng Wagon,
vie, dYe IlJlriDpln front ud tbree Iprlngl beblnd.
ne at aDd SI;Jlllb, call lUI'_ tbem or Mnel lor price
III t. KallulacUlred ud eold at bottom prlcee b, .

PB1U:NB .- .AlDlSTBOl(G, TopekA, RIUIIU.EIIDnWateh GtlOBAway
---I

A Valuable Premium Given by the

T k L' W ksbelt Paper in KaDl&I.· ope a llD.e or
The LeaVllllworth 71_ glvea an Blegant Bla1D The cne.peet place In the eltr to bur lillie. SItu&-

W.teb. CoIn Bllver BiUttlIig CaN, Stem Wlncfer, ted between Baineat'l Brick Yard.and tbe KIDIf Brldae

worth '18.'IIi to &IIl_!JIle_ding them.fU'IleeD aubeert. Sbope, Topeka, £IUI.... LIme oCthe beAtqoallt, .1·

bere to Itl wHkJ7 BcJltlOIl at 11.00 eacb per UUIUll. w.,.
on band. Addreee, SILL8 & BARNBBT. To-

Addrele, D. B. AN�U9J,iJL."'t!pw���,�peka. Ken....

HENTIC & 8P.RRY,

AttOztnaJrB at Law,
TOPEKA, KANIAI. P,.ollo. In Felllni • ltate c..rta

The HEAD and FRONT of the Thresher Family is the ORIGINAL and Only GENUINE

"iVIBRATOR"

AND MOU,NTED H,DRSE PQWERS,
•

•
THRESHERS

-AND IMPII,OVED--

STEAM THRESHER ENCINES AND STEAM SEPARATORS,
MADE Or,tLY BY-

A·T BATTLE
--WHICH ARE

& co., CREEK, MICHIGAN.
NICHOLS, SHEPARD

Extra Large Fire Box.

DOUBLE TIDCK Flue

Sheet! Copper Thimbles

on every Flue! Perfeot
Safety from Fire or Explo

sion! CompleteWaterFront!

MarvelousDurability! Won

derful Power I Elegant

Workmanship! Beautiful

Nlchole, Sbepard '" Co. '8 I:)team Tbreeher Engine,

COMPLETE HORSE POWER RIGs:
Mounted Powers to match.

STEAM POWER OUTFIT COMPLETE; Comprising our Matchless Engines, and unrivaled

Steam Power Separators, made expressly for t:ach other. making the most perfect Steam Rig
in the world.

.

.

Three sizes of Separators. with 6 to 12 Horse Improved

Save. allihe Grain!

NIchols. Shepard & Co, 's "Vlbrator" Tbresber .

Clean. Pertecllv ! .No W.lle l No LUterlngl l

SEPARATORS EXPRESSIf' FOR STEAM POWER, to match other make of Engines, are a; spe
cialty with US; also Separators to match other make of Horse Powers.

All other kinds of threshers have had to retire before the steady march of our Improved
"Vibrators." Intelligent and responsible threshermen will not risk their money or credit in the

Grain-wasting, Time-wastinl!'. and Money.wasting machines of the past. Grain Raisers will no

lon�er submit to their wasteful and inferior work. They demand our Gf.lin-saving. and Time
savmg "Vibrator."

CAUTION! The" Old St,yle" or "Endless AprOJz" machines "ave become so unpopular
t"at tlteirmakers aregenerally abandoni1'g them, and frying 10 "linker up" some k,'nd of a
mad,ine on Ollr·· Vibrator" Principle. BEWARE OF ALL SUCH COUNTEBFEITS,W"ic'\ are fjuIII sur,
to be infringements on our PrJlents, and very cerlam 10 be mongrel and i"fwior e:rperlmmls.

If you want the Original, Genuine, and most Thoroughly Perfect Threshing Machinery in
theWorld, call on our Agents, or send to us for I1lustrated Circulars.

Perrect III Wet

Grain ..n4LonllO Str.... ! Tbe only 8ncce..rul Flax and Tlmolhr Threlher l Verv Simple I

Buy Bllnlllng! No Co.lI)' Rell.lra!

the Worl4 ! AI ...aYI Reliable!

Extrflmely Durable! The ..00..•• Threlher of

NICHOLS, SHEPARD & CO.,
BATTLE CREEK, MICHICAN,

GeneralDeere, Co.,Mansur Agents,
& St. Louis�Kansas City



A smart schoolboy says It takes thirteen letten t�
spell cow, and proves it thus; "See Ot double you.

A young lady 011 being asked to dance recentl"
said that she "preferred to husband her Itre�gth for

better purposes." Sensible.
•

Sitting lIull !IIlyl "he will commence Iult
for libel

'npinst all the papers If they don't stop talldng a

bollt him," He rIIeans war.

A young man of 110 recently took � a wifo a

Pennsylvania widow of 50 the sole propnetress of a

couply of paying petroleum wells. He 10Ted Dot

wisely but two wells,

"Now, Ilr, are you willing to take this lady' to be

your wedded WIfe?"' Bridegroom-"What do you
mean by will in,,? Vou've nothing to do with 'wtn.

ing.' I've said I'll take-and by thunder I'U take)"
"I'm a.hamed oftha age in which we live," said

a maiden of thirty-eight. "Vou may be ashamed of

yours. but 1 'm not of mine." replied a nineteen

year.old companion, And It wasn't milch ofa Dose

that went up, eltber,

During Ihe late storm In the welt, the sky was

at one time overcast with green. This will dllc:on

cert the old hard-money parties when they are at

luded that it Is a greenback sign. Here, then, we

give three cheers for the greenbackld earth and the

green'tinted heayens.-Indlanapolil Sun.
• ROUGH ON THE DOG9.-A "digger" fromCalifor

nia, eulogldnl the climate, SAys: "There" a moun

tain th_the Sawyer Navaday they call It-with
n nlley on each side of It. The one Is hot, and

t'other cold. Well, glt on the top that mountain with
a doubl...barreUed IUn, and you can, without mov

In', kDleltber Summer or Winter, rame lest 0 you
will." "Whatl· bave you ever tried It?" "Tried itt

often, and Ihould have done pretty well but {Or one

thing." "Well, what 111'0 tbat? "I wanted a dOl
that would stand both climates. The last dOl: I

bad froze of bls tail while pintin' on the Summer

side. He didn't get entirelyollt ofthe Winter side

you s...-ExcIwIge,

HOW TO WIN HIM .

"Eliza" said a fond mother to her offspring re

cently,� that offspring was a�out going forth. in tow

ofa, young man who worshlps the very SIdewalk

she walks upon, "go to the bread-box and cat a

good big crust of bread before you go out." "Why,
maw" replied the blushin� girl, "I don't feel the

least 'bit hunl:r:r. We'ye only just had tea." "1

know it, but you will b. hungry before you get
back; and when Adolphus takes you into a restaur·

ant you'll eat ice cream, and sponge cake, and ham

sandwiches, and oysters enou&b to scare him ,out of
a year's growth. Vou silly girls don't think of this,
but we experienced women do.

.
I was' once young

and giddy myself, and but for sixty. five cents' worth
ofmaccaroons-a cake for which I have ever since

entertained the most profound contempt-your paw
coul. have been a congressman, with an aquiline
nose and Hyperion's curls. Bew'lre how you sit

down on the budding flame of Cupid. Of course

Adolphus will spend the money you save him on

billiards and tblngs; but that makes no difference.

When he asks you to go in and have some oysters,
even if you are hungry, don't. Say you do not ap

prove of girls wasting the money of their future

husbands on trifles, when' it might be applied to·

ward furnishing a hOllse. Point out that for the

price of an oyster stew you might purchase a

couple of toweli,s now that toweling Is so cbeap,
and tbat a Saddle Rock roast is the equivalent
of lullver fork-plated of course, but not easily dis.
tinguished from solid silver-or a glass sugar bowl.
This always takes the yOllng men; it sets them to

tbbiking 01 housekeeping and matrimony; it makes

them believe you afe the.incarnation of economy,
and would make an excellent wife: and so they of

ten Say things which give you a hold over them.
and are effective before a jury." Eliza treasured up
these sagacious counsels" and acted upon them witt.

such earnest ness an': effect that when she came

home she was an engaged woman.

Pocket Photoscope.

•
Bas great magnifying p"wer, de
teCI! counterfeit money, ehoddy
In cloth, forelgnleubstRnees In
the eye and wounds, flaws In
metale, examlulIII Insecte, planlll
etc. Free by mali for 10 three

VANmOELF' & CO.,
�O Ann Street, N, Y.

EMMERT'S
p.LnNT

ADIUSTABLE

AnimalPower
It can be adj.nst

ed to perrorllll more
or less labor.

While in Motion.
Send for Catalogue
Manufactured by
W. P. EMMBRT.

Freeport, IllI.

FURST", BRADL£Y MFC •. CO�
....DY�•••• o.

THE

UJOUVALKD POPULA.B1TY.

UR8EST MANUFACTORY IN THE WORLD.
01' ............._ �

THRESHING MACHINE�
., ,

ThresherEnaba-.
MOUDted, DoWD ad '''Id HO"I-PowI".

J. LCASE A CO.� Racine; Wi8.�

Eellpse and Apron J[aclalnes.
nTIll 'b...... and ....�r da,.. l,oon bu.b
" _,11.wll_&".I,.,OObull••• oata, .00 aas.

00 tImoUl,. ......

DanbwtF .DP.......led. "19Sa_Ilnl'lIIt.
and I'ram....an.b ,.C." "III run' 1'01'11:wltb
....81paratoran4Pow.r." ")I;ver, 1'IIlI.lnee
1I1I1.and.oodnow."

",oM Complete .....ortm.Dt of TIIreIblDI
JlL JhIb1_,mlda. 1I:,-lIe .I�orCb.Apna
"puator,lndClIree of Sbl JI:OUPH.

""'neee Th....hti En"D�
• to-tIS bo_

.1' power,oomblDl =:gt,.. .tlCQDom:r Pow·
er,8treilPb, •

SPleDdld Lilt of BO_PoW81'IILKODllted
J:'Itta. 4-wbe.lW��iJ.-wbeel Woodbury.
Dowa PItta. DoWD OD. and CWo borie
Sweep. TreIldPower.

('latalo&'1l" with full DUtlcu..... or 1m.
\) pro'l'ementl, etc.,Mnt lri8�on .ppllcatloDo

'OUR IMPROVED PEST POISON
.

18.BUZ, lure andch.ap deotl orerot tilt
POTATO DUG.

CurrantWorm, and all Insect. that Pre,
oa V"lIclatlou. Warranto .. tu kIlt FIn
Bl101wbero I'arta Green kllliOS", yet It
IIun. TO 171., and II not Injurioul to
plan... Cootlonly25c. to IIOc. per acre, t-l1>

bolt lent freebell
torllOc, 8ead tllr c:1rCullll' Wltb

ll=C1'edlot'tel monlall!o._
Oar (lab worm De.troyel'

Is ,,"01' AT ALL POIIONOI18, but lure death to tile worm,
1l3m�le tor trial lent tree on receIpt ot 15 ceouo;

1'*-rtft��"tml�fftrrL"�oRk�?J�f(Y>�:'1r::��
1'.O.lJoxCl:::l, Otlle•• 66Cortlandtll",Nuw lork

BURNHAM'S

�
WARRAHTED BEST i. CHEAPEST.
Also, MIUINa MACHINERY.

mOESUl)'OCEDAla. 20. '78.
1'IWIphl.t.t.... Omo&, Yo:a&, P....

KANSAS FARMER

Western Agency Peoria Plow Oompany

THE ORI8INAL. ONLY 8ENUINe
_..Vibrator" Threshers,

Wft'II IJIPIIOVD

MOUNT_D HORa_ POW_Ra.
ADel ate..�"'e.. ED.....,

lIIade onlT b,.

IICHOlS, SHEPARD" CO I,
BA'1'TLJI ClIUIIBK, IOClII.

c�

lB. M.telll_ ... n nat TimelanDS. and )(001,,,.,,, Thneb,ra or I I. da., ..04
_..,.. 110,..,.... AI. 1In1r7 .. JIopId wadi, """

liltGouIDr,IIIII101"*, 8nIa Inaw_,..

IRA1" R........II aec 8•••le e. '110IDOI'IDOQI wutaa.otani. II: thl Inferior work don. b,
&be ....__,,..... _,...Iooloalbo dI4onllCe,

91111 ."TIR. 'I'lI....I.. IblM._
I 1:�J,!1:.ll�=�;a:a::°b:�C;:4=�.�!

•.° Rn.1Y1u. 811.ft. 1n.I.e e• ., 8e!a.
!���1 ::�r:ll:,!:,�; !-:�:t.�::"�g��!n�I�:

('aUon.. P,rfectl, adapted to .U XIDd. and Coodlttou. or

Orato,W., ... Dr7. LoD••r Ibort, Ulad.d or Baull.

10'1' .al� Va.l,. 8."....01' 1'01' Wlleclt,
:::I:-�::��:i:a·���!�,.:::a;��,i���cr::'�,��i

�:I=::.fIo�=: -:: ';::"&acblMala
rr or "I'IHU:un&

,t

IARl'&LOU8 1'.1' t!lhnpllehy of Pal'tll,
u.ln« Jue tbaa ene-hair tho ll8u.U 11,11, ecu QuaU'"

)lake. DO Lltt.rSJa&' or 1e.U..nD... .

FOUR SIEeS ofSep....t."Made, I'll"•.
tnr from btl( to Twd•• Hune .1M, aol! &wu .,)'h=. ur

,

)lo_� BorM Po_era� lDakb.

STUM PO .....,.. '1'IIre.hers a Speelalty.
..\. _pee"""" tStpa...&o� aa.a.i¥.sp ......I' for tileaw Power,

OUR UIlI'I....lflII "8'e.. 'I'lIre.llol' En.
J:\nel, ",ltll Val_lil4t lJupraY.llllnll and UI.L!ncU'f'O

Ftlah&r'll, far t.e,.oa.d an,. GUMr make 01' Idud.

1M Tllorou... WOl'kman.lllp, ElclI'nD'
FIDI.b, l'erfeclTnn nf Pari I. CompleteD'" or lCqu.lJWI�U••
.Ie., our t'V.....TO." Thneber O14IU• .,. JDCowpar�

fOR Partlcul.rs, ean on oar Dealen
(.If' wrl ... ,..- 1&1 tf.N' 1l1Lt.11"�t.lC1rcuJar, wlUcbWII JU1l t,...

It )'01'1 want to buy a Sulky
Rake thlllHlOD, do DOt buy

an old· tlVbSoactl Hantl-lever

IUb I th.y ba.. bad their day
,

and an behind t.b, l1mes. The

Hlr-optratlolJ Rakes, or U Hone

Dump«J," AI tbel' are caHell,
IN DOW acknowledpd to be •

; great bnprovem.nt 0"' the oltl
method of compelUng tbe mIn

tnatead of the bone w do tb,

bard wo}k.
THE TIOER HAY RAKIt

.. 1Id.1tt.. '1 oil to be tho 8t....... S.If.......U.' II....

�!.•:;...:ar:.::.��:���.::�::I: tt�tCD��.� ::�.�� .0,,18

IIoad f.. ",""uw., •• \I'. STODDARD II to., D."CO.. O.
801e MAtad.duNn.

FIRE ARMS.

SEERY a KENNEDY,
PROPRIETORS.

We are now prepared to show to our CUltODlt'.rS and the pnbllc £enerallv, tho handlOmeet Itack of FAR.
IlIPLBMBNTS, &c., ever offered to the farmerl of Shawnee and adjoining Counties. and at prices that def)'
competition,

.

WE ARE CENERAL ACENT8 FOR THE STATE FOR

Peoria Plows, 'Oultivators, Breakers and Sulkys,
-- A.LSO FOB THE

Triumph Grain Drill,

Large Reduction In Prices May 1st, IS'S.

S I
MOdtl '66. J[od. 73, 2lfod. 'i6

port ng Rifle, Octsgon Bt.rrel. •. ,13 00 $27 00 $3� 00
" .. �.. •. 2.100 2700 3500
.. .. Round ,. 2� 00 2� 00 3200

CarbIne.. . . . . . . ..... . . . . . .. ...... 20 00 24 00 27 00

ATTENTION ,LADIES .

READY MADE GRASS LmEN Burrs atWholeta1e Prices.
2 P!ece Su!t byJ\Ia!I. Post Pa!d, '2.00. FIP'''G. BUST M.,ASUR£5 r3nge from
3 Piece SwtbyMa,l, Post Pa,d, $2.50' .8 to 4' inches, and L.'�GER S!lES are

Orders (or JO or more Suits by Ex MADi!: TO ORDER when D�S1S:ED. with.
press and charges prepaicL Thcaccom out EXTr..o\ CHARGrt. Owing to the
panying lu.usTRAnoN i. a. coaRlle l::SQR:'IIOL"S CHARt.;;:S made by clress-
COpy of the SUITS made Cram PHOTO- makers, o.t the present time i:l MA�ISG

GRAPHS taken EXPRESSLY for the Es- SUIT3, the economy in nUYISG Suits
GRA�R••These Smn we arc manu- ready' nInde at such LOW I'JGlIRKS is
actunni In LARGB QUANTlr,.,. fo. the readily seen. To Indies acting as

ummer Trade. '"I"hey are HICBLY. AGP.NTS. and lending ordeN for TBN

made and ELEGANTLY T�f�MBD. in Sl.1lTS, we will give O�K SUIT FHEK.

DRO\VJCor BLACK, headedWIth a WHrra . I n sending your orders, write your
):"ame. PostOffice, County:md State PLAINLV. so that no mistake will occur. Send all mone), by Reg·
I!ltered Letter, Money Order or Bank DI'3(t. We solicit your orden and guar:mtee satisfaction.

AddresscllOrdefito J. B. GAYLORD &; OO.,9B Wells St .• Chicago, lU.

BUCKEYE MO"WER.,

AULTMAN, MILLER ... CO .. Akron, 0

------------------------�---------------------------------.-

MANUJ'ACTURED AT DAYTON. 08112: A...�D THE FAlIOUS Vnlon.(Jorn Planaer. EQUALLBD
BY FEW AND BXOBLLBD BY NO�B.

CHAMPION REAPER!MOWER
SIMPLE, LIGHT AND DURA.BLE.

All Cbamplons are made with wrought Iron fral&�B, tlrmly riveted toretb er. All the paris subject to strain
or lIablo to be broken are made oC the belt qual!ty ot malcal)lo Iron.

MARSH HARVESTER,
•

With or without the Automatic Crane Binder Attachment IIIr 1878, This Binder Is no new thlni sprung
upon the market to suppll a sudden demand. but 13 the re�ult of yearl or patient painstaking Btudy Ind
experiment, and no Incouelderable expeudlture. Any Intelligent farmer can readily understand the prin
ciple offill conetructlon and ealllylearn to operate It. .1

SWEEPSTAKES THRESHER. J. I. C�SE & CO'S FULL LIl'iE OF

THRESHlilRS, HORSE POWERS AND STEAM-El'iGIlfES.

The Nichols, Shepherd (Jo. Vibrators,
ARE AMONG THE GOODS REPRESENTED B. US.

Farmers and dealers throughout the country will do well to li:lvo ue a trial before placing ordera for
anything In tbe Implement line.

ReDleDlber "the Place,

w. W. CAMPBELL & BRO'S OLD STAND,
2.20 KANSAS AVENUE, TOPE,KA, KANSAS.

SEERY a KENNEDY.
AL"I"RJID BURY. H. C. STAVER. 4

K. C. Agricultllr�l Implelnent Co.,
Kansas City, Mo.

DEALERS IN FARM MACHINERY.
'-ALSO-

Mill Machinery and Engines
WINCHESTER REPEATING

Every Variety of Metallc Ammunition at LowestMarket Rates.

SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED PAMPHLET,

Winchester Repeating Arms Co.,
NEW HAVEN, CONN., or 245 BROADWAY, NEW-YORK.

.,

THE QUINCY CORN PLANTER,
Which we claim to be the best CORN PLAl'iTER in the market.

We handle the only 2 Lever Plows made where both
levers are operated on one side.

THE DAVENPORT SULKY PLOW,
IT GIVES El'iTIRE SATISFACTION.

This Plow took first Premium over 27 comp't'rs at
the great Fair at St. Louis, • 876.

"��NNEl��-'\)--�.- ���.The Father

of all Sulky

NE"W

Light

Plows.

Durable

All

and

Iron

THE SKINNER SULKY PLOW
Winner 9f the Field Trial at Kansas City ExpOSition, September 18, 1877
We allo have Ii Cnll line of Fleh Bros. Wagons. Platform Ilnd three spring warron!. Sidebar and end'Spno�

Bnlrl!'lel. NorthweltWalkIng Cultlvatore. Da\'cnport Walking: ClIltl"atorR. Eureka Combined Riding and

W&!i1ng Cultlvatore. Princeton Stalk Cutters. McSherry Grain Drills. Sucker Stllte Com Drills,

FARMER!
Ask your merchante ror thepc Il1lplements and do not buy until you lee them. They will please you'beyond

anirdoubt, It your mercbant hal Rot 11'01, them write to U8. Remember aU o()our goodl are warranted.

K:-C�·lgricultu;afimiiiementCo.•
Kansas Cl"t)". Missouri.

THB "Old,Rel1altle BOl\lutye"!ni. DeWrorm. CANBE READILY COMBINED WITH T8BCBLBBHAT':
ED BUCKBY,K TAHLK RAKB·. We manufaClore allo the

BUCKEYE HARVESTER ANDSELI'-BINDER.
For rortber Inrormation, addreu i
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The: Kansas Fami.er.1
locate upon the vacant government' lands.

For the past three weeks we have�orried
a good deal in consequence of the 'lack of

rain, which led many to fear that the story
of interested parties and land agents d�wn
the line, that "It never rains in western

Kansas," might border on the ragged edge
of truth, and result in disaster to our wheat

,

crop, which never looked better. But t1te

oopious rains that have more than blessed

I tae farmers of eastern Kansas and Mis

• souri, set in here last night and still con
I
tinues. We doubt if anyone cares to have

! it let '¥II for three or four days. This r:f'm
,

will insure our crop so far as moisture is
,

concerned.

" Our acreage of small grain is at least five
i times as great as last year, and we' ali look
; forward to a ''bountiful harvest, and a COIl

sequent continuation of the flush times of a

year past.
.

Stock are lookingbetter than ever before.

Til. THRlhlllNQ MACHINB WOR'KII OP �...oknowledlled to be lh. l..rg8lt Thre.hlDg .Dd W.r.hoDl.. CO'f8riDIl over 15 aorel; ill. The dairy interests are.lncreasing aad pay-

I (1 liE .. CO
M..ohille.,M..nufaolory iD the Wurld. Not .0IvIDg. capittJ Cif over ,2 000 OOO:oouumJ :D, .

..

.

. ". 'klppiDg to lrace the leveral .tept of Ilrowlh y...rly1 000 &0 f i S 000 000 l l f I 111- Ing
well. Our wmters ibemg 10 open, very

ID 1SB.J.rom. I. C&Ie IIttled al R..clDe aDd which b..v.led &0 wbat it i•• it will .uffice to ber, .00.000 f:: bel:f:�.· $25.000 �oro �I ,t. little expense is incurred .in the care and

eDtered UPOIl wh..t proved to be Dot ODlf • rive .eme It..tI.dOl .bowlDg wh..t it OOlt•• III $110.000 for freight. $20,000 for priDtillg .D d feed of stock.

wOlld.rful bDliD'" ellterprl", but. IIf. work I.bor aDd mODey. kl carrf OD ..U 8Ilablllh- adverU.iDg. $2 000 for pOltage ltampe w1& h Th ail d b ildi
for hlm.lf. The budll'8H DOW' forma tb. m.Dt which turul out eight complete Separa" over four hUDdred .genclel exteudlD� frot 11.

e r roa company are 1aQ\V wing

crownlDa glory of B..cIDe·. M..Duf..oturIDIlID' tor...Dd HOlle Powetl per d.y; aDd, IoDDually VirgiDi. to the Pacific. ..Dd from BriU.hi 10Rg needed stock-yards, from .whicll we ,

t.rew., lh. oeDter loud ohlef of ItI great ..nd ODe hundred ThrelhlDg EDgiD". $150.000 Am.rica to the Gulf of Mexico.
. will be able to ship our surplus .Rock of

bDlI IDdUltf.1 .ynem, aDd II the' magDet worth of repalrl, be.ldel ov.r two hUDdred ."
•

which bul.rgely _tuaoted the other f..cto. HeadlDll Machin.. for the Paoilic Co...t-to From thll d ..t.. ODe oaD form lOme Ide. of ,
which there are a large .number. ,panlcu·

rl. aDd eDMrprl... to thi.localltf, .. well ... wblch tbe St.te· F.lr of Califorul. aw..rded the m..gDltllde of the workl snd exteDt of' larly of wintered Texas cattle. HeretoCqre

addlDg larg.ly to tbl! upbllllding of th. city:. the Gold Medal. Upward. of 400 meD. with a couDtry over which tbe firm of J. I. Cue & Co' stock men. ilaove been cempelled.to driwe

'I'b. I...... ....61I.lam_t II dlye.....lly roll of over 120.000 per mODth; witb Shope tl'&lll"Ct bUIIDey. .
.

.

L.TTBB PROM ALLENc01Jny.·
.eIther to Great Bend or west to Dodge City.

,
• "L.__ 1 'h I

.

A large number of horses, mules. work-

I ba.e JllIt ......D r Illf • commUD ca- wbo had 10 SD. beariDg .ppl. orch..rd of w.ll frequeDtly uDwllllDI to .ubl!cribe for a p.per In the lut y.ar. Work hor." vary In price

lIOD from G. S. Kileeland III reprd w IdRDIDg ..l_,cted fruU; bllt th.re w.. 011. ..riou. error whicb might laYe him... your corr"polldent from $75@,125, aDd are quite 1ICarCI. Milk
OA :en and. cows bave been shipped in the

inltl ..11 .Dd nom tU plumu to artlcl.. for pub- wbloh th. ownll had committed fifteell Y"" rem..rtl. tbe lublCripUOIl "price for the KaDt< COWl ar. tJlO 1C&r08, ftI')'lDg iD �ice from pa. st few'�ont�s, and found ready sale at

IlcalloD, allO In ref.NDce to DIlDg abulYl or ..0, la plaD"ng hi. trelll twenty feet ap..rt.... FAlUIU. for .tweDty;;�ve .ie,�.•'; '. t2p@tsO. F..rm labore" are worth IIG@$18 ren !u�e�tiv� prices.. . •

,lang l..a,uaae, and... h...ye, "Dlft'er.ace
of III ftriou partI of hi. orchard. the tree. are The whe..t crop II "Ill .� ,romllillg. p.r mODth. WiDter whe..t I. iootlng ••ry I.wlding IS the order of the day, and II!;"

opiDlo.. I. no crime." I big I�.e to. durer tOucblag, and tla.y are aot arrived lot their Tiler••re lOme, S.l�. whl'oll' h.ve taking .. fiDe, aDd h..nait i. f..t approachiDg. SpriDg con\tradistin�on to the. buill;lin, of King

wltb bim ill the fir.t p." of bit! ad.erae criU. fall" iP'O"'h. It II with dlmou}ty 'hat .. light coat of rUlt. We hal'. jllIt IIcured a whe..t II ..t leut aD" aver..ge, th. amouDt SoLomon's temple, where the sound o{axes,

cl.m. (IlOt th.la" part, far from It). I don't 'W'SpD OlD putbet"een th. ".... My frieDd fiD' rain. thil w111 d8llroy
.

at I....' lb.llttl. IOWD w111 f..r .xceed, If not (louble I..., year'l hanl\nmer. or a.lly tool of iron.
was notbeard.

lee how It .bo". ..DT want of fl'&llkn.. or remarked. "I commUted a great error ID crowd, oh ..Dce. aDd ... it �al needed, aU other farm crop. There I. pleDty of old coru for home You hear but little else in this new, unculti

honelty 011 t'b. pan of the wrlMr b, wllhlng Ing 'h.m-aad yet It i.ollly a tew w.etl dDce product. w111 lIourilh. OW' apple crop la Dot DI., but the Immlgratioll h.. been 10 larg. vate\d Garden of Eden.
to withholdhll or her retJ ..... from .ppear I:read aD ..rtlcl. whlcb recomm.Dded lettlDg .. favor..ble ... It, promlled • month .ID08-& there I. DO lupluL The yl.ld of com to th. T1!.le Washington Territory fev.er is break·

Ing III publlo prill'. If I .hould feel it my out a�pl. l,... frOm 18 'to' 20 fe.l ..part.'· I ..rge ..mouDt of the early formed fruit h... aero i. KeDerally gU8I1 work-"Dd .. I ..m ing . out among some of. O'lIr settlers, who

duty to abu.e II?m. one b, w.yof aD._paper Some apology m..y be arged In behalf of f..llen off. For ODe I .h..n be well ..Ulfied if DOt a good au....r 1 .htJI not venture, but hope by a sale of 'their impro:vements while

..rtlclll, or If I wl.laeld lhe public to 'IlllOw....d our old Httlen. WileD we firlt came to K ..D· the crop II oDe.half what, it "'... lilt ye..r. w111 I"y the yield w.. good. Corn IOId lall there, is a good opportunicy, they can ,real •

. appr.eciate trom wheDce cam. tb.. �ul'..... the Rrowth of our Dative' timber attr..cted All the .m..ll fruit i. .bove av.r..ge. Wh..t fall at 15@20c; aDd now I, worth .bout 20@250. ize 901 ne surplus mo.,\e �ith whick ttemake

1I11"iDIl lentim.DtI, 10 profuMJy lad.1l wltb our a".DtioD. It w... of low growlb... iD do you think of e..tlDg cberry pie on Coru II generloUy pl..Dted aDd uP. but there t rt
.

th
y

try Th' .

I 14 "'� ._-

a 5 a ·m ano er ne\v coun •

. esc oIS

eloqueuce aDd poor IDk, th.1l 'WOII - w_ other lim.kln.lNICtlon. of coUDtry. BeIDg. on th.101h of M..y (Goy-.ruor Wood), Thl...re lome f.w pieC81 yet to pl ..nt. We h.ve 1
..

la h

to "put It .U down." for obyloa. NIIIODI. I prairie oootry, oouequ.lltly tbe wlnda h ..d. II .bout 12 or 1:i d..y. earl"lh..n we bave ever aood IChool., ..Dd Sunday ICbooll, aDd a good
a ways � :�v;ng. �o vlng � 56 Wnd° .�ar.e

don't ",ilh to be undentood, how.YIl, tha,I more powerful"'... · oyer \Ae ooUDUJ. W. had th.m In tbe p...t. _
MOlt field. of corn number of church org..Dlzations, but verY few

never Sl �tlS e ong In a p ce, .a.. �en

.....DY hMm III .ubeorlbiD� th. full nam. 11 coDclud.d \II'" frah-·u..• .,... tIllllll.lvlI h.... been plowed ODce. N.yer w.... beuer ttulldiDa'I. Ollr countyi. f..lt filliDa' up with only on
.

the e�treme bor,ter .of Clvllli:ation.

ODe cbOOlel to do 10. aDd fliu 'D61'.a. to tb. co.diU_of 'M� heDee appl. treM .tr.nd kDown th.D'thll y.ar. Wheat wlll be • good cl111 of c!tlzeu...Dd bulldiDp .Dd �nd .here IS ch.eap. both Imprond an.d
Well, to ch.Dge lh••ubj.ct .. UUle. we are &c would not""'" • 1 ·_ n,oroDl ... ready to harv..t by ,h. fint of JUlle, or the .lock are belDg ..ry muoh Improved. W. ummprO'ved. while govel 'Ilment land 15

having CluUe a dry.pell tJI tJODg the NlOIho ,h.y do In a U.be:recl co ry. III plaee of fint week III JUlle 10 "redlcted. . thlDk we h..ve lOme "lhort.horDl·· .nd "Berk- plenty.
"The golden opportl,nity to secure

valllY, aDd quUe cool .. ,..n. Farmen are plaDllng our treIe ,wo rod. Iopart... ".. tbe
J. HANWAY. .hir.i• th..t will compar. favor..bly with lolly

a fine be me where the lan, t is rich, easily

well .10Dg wltb tbelr work; cona-plaatina praodcelD Ohio and PeIlD .• w. conoluded to • e· III the ltate. Com. aDd lee. J. T. S.· tilled, and very productive. s:ltould not be

.bout dOD. aDd oulti....tlD' commlDced. Th. plaDt them oDly U&irtg feu, Our orcbard b..1 LETTER' FROM LINCOLN COlJNTY.
permitted b") pass by those w bo desire to

whe..l crop prom.... an abulldallt yl.ld; aore- been plaated out 10 y...r. I ...t fall••nd I have ouly been readinll yourv.III ..-
From EU.wortb COUDly. stick their srakes in a mild dim'v.te li�e this •

..e oD.-lhird above l...t y•.,. So.. fean ....D at that dlltaDce .part. they ..re ID lome ble p.p.r • few montH. but I ..m well May lltb.-Wheat 100klDR Iplendid; wiD. where stock are wintered on ha.1f the prer

w.r. eDtertr.iDed duriDg th.laM ..... weMlaer, CIIHI toucblDg ea"b otb'!r. ple....d "Ith U; yet I h.v. nO'leeD a I1DIII.
ter wbe..t w111 be fit to cut the J.lt of thl. pared food that is required tw " hundred

of rUI'; bu&-th. preHD' dry lpell wlU, la m, loIy OplllioD h. beeD ID f....or of .ettlDg notice from our county. No letter., DOt. Hne
mODth. Pot.toe. .nd corD up. Eggl, 7c; miles further north. FAil.MER . qUBDS,

,

oplDlon. check ,h. d ..m... "MIa.wl. IIlI,ht t:reH wider ..pan I. bottom laud th..D OD the Dor a word. But. I preillme. tbe fault Uel.t butter. 10c; com. 25c; pot.toel. 9Oc@$1.20;

bave done. My Little May 11M bleD la full hlgh,pralrl.. loIy' ftlead'. orch ..rd whlcb lour owD doon aDd ahhollgh 1 h..ve beeD.
f..ll wbeat. 750. MOItly Tuu catlle up her.; &TATB NBW

bloom for the palt week. &1M will, I tbiak. be bay. referred kl,l. 011' the 18coDd bottom. He cl1izeD of tbe �ounty but • Ibort time I t.,ke they ..re looking well ...nd will be re..dy to .

II.

reldy for b ..rv..t by th. SlJdI· of lh. preHll' .,1 III • y.r or 1O'laOre. be ,,111 have to cut wy Ihare of the blame. We bave been ex- Ihlp ID June. lll�����h:�::,.o:'l ,:��afO:::::�f:�u��';;
month. Although whIM cuU.re h. met 01l'.....,.'� h'eI. Notwlthlt..ndlDjf the.. pectlng your .geDt. with bll ...ddleballl "tal"

Tbere are • gre.t maDY ImmlgraDtI lettliDg the "hraeEmpori. papeN. approve the (h'verD.

wltb m..DY dllOOur..gemeDM darla. '0 ..........·01 Ja......;-". find III tr..nllng oVllr IDg DOtal." We lee he h... been clo....rouDd
iD thil ..114 adjolDiDg countlel. Thll county or'. ,1Irom'Ptneliln call1Dg Ollt the IDl1Illa'. ADd "

few yearl III thl••actiOD of ,h....... 'Au y.., �lle ooiIMlt" .lHjorlty perb..pe. of Dew or· u, but lUll he com.. DOt. He mult Dot COile
I. well adapted to wheat. ahhough there II .up·preuIDg 'he Itrike.

Ihe promllei a full redemptioD of her fOlm... obard.,.,. 18& oUt ..bout 20 feet .p..rt. ID olude. tb ..t beoaue we are out froDJ tb. rail ,ood cor� I ..nd ID the oreek bottom.. Ell.- 'l�be plantlnll of orchard ..DIl Ihade I r...

good name. Th. prOlpect for fruit I. limply mOlt of UlIM CUeI. I h..v. DO doubt ilia o"n- ro..el, thal w. are out bf the world. But If wortb. tbe oounty.e..t
of Eiliworth couDty, I. gOt I' bravely OD, .Dd in. few ye..n DO cit)" In

IwmeDII...pecitJly peach... .n wlll 11Ye to regm iD a few y"N 'hat they h. waD&I to.ee .. fiDe. OIuDtry .. there i.ln
• lIourl.hlDg tOWD ou the K. P. railroad aDd !��:':S!h��l!e��:��'.rh:::��= !�::

W. are recei,iDg our full quota of ltDml- did not take 'h. "praotlctJ .sperleDc." of Ku......Dd meet • peOple who ..re wide Smoky river. Weather II quite dry a' prea- the.·chf iD thl. indDl'ry.-..4.bilen, (]hrtmitJe.

Ilr..UoD. aDd our looal la.d ..gell', Gee. A. 'hOM who have beeD tbe ploDeen III tbe frllit ..wake. aDd ... full of geDeroul Impullll....
Dt. Raw prairie lell. at $1,21) to $10 per 'W••re reU.bly IDformed th..t Major Sohci

BII"hll, reporillOlll' exleDId,...... In r..l bulD... There II uother IUI,81"OD wor· any III the world. let him come to LlncolD
acre. field. II very hopeful of beiDg lobi. 'hll lum..

elt..t.. SUll we IIlt,bt lIlat. room for 10 few tla, of coDlld.ratloD. ThOi. contempl.llllil COUDty.
The GermaD Immigr.tlon Sool.ty .la dolnJ( mu: to IeCllre tbe fUDd. with wblch to 8l[�'"

IDore of lias right tlad by erowdlll' aUm.. puUiDll' out aD orchard. Ihould ..vall th.m- Ollr coulltylD tweDty four by lhirty mU.. !food work In thl. pan of the COIIDtry. The hllroa:-tbtl Kau... City, BurUDlton and

Uolmproved land ..mDI' from $2 to flO; 1m· ..Iv.. of tb. experiellce of thOle who h....e by aDd liel directly. nortb;1 Elliworth Co .• aDd Fort Harker BHervatlon, four mU.. aquare. �=.. 1�:�':.�.�=�:ra:nW!t�!D=DtT'h:
proved from $10 to $SO. Timber aDdwat.r in yean of obler..UoD. l...rned wbat ..rleU.. to lOuth of .Mitohell Co. It II tr.."led from

w.. elltered In the hom8ltead Ult tb. Slit of road II a "Iudard gu.ge, and wh.n o'omple
..buDdaDce; pl.llt, of .tock rang. IoDd DO h.rd ..leo'. eit &0 ....t by the S ..UDe riven and it II ID-

tbl. week, ..Dd h ..1 all beeD l..keD by the tOWD ted Into thl. vallelY... it mutt and will be .t

la,,! and the people of AileD h••• decided, NotlllDg II mON lrue th..t lOme f.vored :rMC'1Ci b;quite .. numbelof 1�..l1.r Itreama
oh..pII, aDd the poor country fellow. got DO DO :ar dllltKn� OilY.C'ill furuilh a ..ry·direct

moll deoldeclly. ,bat thllJ dOD't w ..n' OD.. yari.U.. which were exteallvely cuhlYlteciln wblch re..oh .Imolt.ll �r&l of the COUDty,
.how wh..tever; in faet. kD.w nothiDg about :r�h! ;":rld�ulae ity. to all 'he markeM of

either. wm try roild tell1ou. III 10m. fature tb. oldu .tate•• will Dot be found profit.bl. thul glvlllg runDiDg w.ter ..nd timber &0 e,e
it UIl'U It W.. too late.

Th I .

'

article. --,billg of tbe toWD. aDd "&rad.. ID K....... or lot le..l In tbl. "Ctloll of th. ery nelgbborhood. Prominent ..moDg ,h...
Good worJt..bol'l8l are worth $100 '0 $1110; er·. ;':!�:,�o�U:mD:'0�:1�8 .�:!'':.o;eat�

cente"" of ,he coUDty. D. D. 8. lila.. .m..ller Itre..'I1' are S..lt oreek. Splllm..D, Elkl
1I00d oOW'. $15 to $40; f ..rm I..bor, .10 w t20 year. commeDclDg on th. 24th d.y of JUD'

P. S. SillOl wrUinl &h. abo•• w. have had Th. Rhode' 1I1 ..Dd GreeDIDg ..Dd RIlII8' hom SpriDg or..k Ballfoot Battle creek per mODth. Church. are few. but; IChooll aDd collUDulng iD 1Ie.IOD ,hr•• daYL

• Ipl.ndid raID, full, ""Ifylng Nature'. d.· familJ W.N couldered .moDg tbe f..yored y., Ra"ieIDake, B r'creek. Plc:.er ereek, LOI� are numeroDi. CRAB. F. MAllc:n:. A l.rge number of the colon, from ellm.

mand. for drlDk; I" f b t 'b • 4 ,_ k & & II f 'h II 'I
berl..Dd oounty. P•. , whiCk laDded a' WIl.oa

....
r .... orty yean .go. u ••y .re .oun - cree • o. c. �04R. 0 • ....re we m- LBTTER FROM BOWARD. COl1.TY. reoeDdy. are .e&tllDg iD RlIII8U COUD' •

'

L.HD ••0••8.."..1.1. COl1DY. be Ylry 1I1lprofitabliliD K.D.... I ha•• two bered. m..klng 'Imber more plentlful bere The magnanimity you have shown in About lWellty bulldiD
.,

AcorHIpoad.Dt ill th. FA1U'IROfM.y8tb. au. RUllt tr 19 y...n old••Igorou tbaD In aD, of th.l1IlloundlDg COUDU.. not beheading your Edwards county cor- frOm t200 to f6.000, .::·i.!a;�I��
remartl: "11'1 could OIliy hay. had ,h. Op" growlh, whlc� h Dot yielded on. buh.l of Our COUDly II well ad..pted for both C.rmlDg res ondent. is hi hI a reciated b his IUllcUon ID thll toWD; .nd a' leu' &hiny h....

ponuDl', of t..tlDI '" praollc'" .sperienOl .ppl.ld pl ..nled. and ,hi. ye.r 'here il ..Dd grazlilg. b,t farml are a'etUDg too thick p
r' Ii·

g
d
y. t� ...

Y beeD completed Iinoe the ill' of JIoIIUary lut.

tbe IUlgeMIoD.I h.y III ,h. FAllKD, DO' a Iae of fruit lo be _D. Perbapllaf- for tb. collVellicl1oe of gf l..rge herd.. There very so ICltOU.S rlen. 5 I� t IS. vlc�nl�. -Rumll Co. &corti.

wliell I cam. toK..II fly. 7."" ..go, It would t.r. f.w ye..n they may turll vut to be,oocl I. noGo,.rnmIDt Iud left ID thl. COUDt,. es, . T?e busy tide of I�nugratlon IS still pour- The d.mand for good hQJ(II, pecll4rJIId Berkl

have .....el m••lloligh toh.y. more ,1a..11 paid bea:ren bat who wanta '6 w.h tweuty yean oep' luoh pll108l .. are acaroai1 worth huiDW tng an upon us, not In such great numbers••hir. 81peolally, In Nortb.m BuUer aDelll...

, GI wbeD f;ult caD be arown of other .arletl� Wild la.dl·l'&IIae In price' from .2 to $Ii pe; however. as a few weeks ago. which is ac· riolD coaDL181. il ao\lv8, 'and .hoa&l briDg IGOd

(or ,b. FAIUOa fM ,w.llt,,,fiYl y.an. y... .. d'
•

h f: h h
pr 081.

UI prac:tlcal 'SperiIDCII. alld 'oW' paper wlll equally .. goocllD olle-thlrd of the lim.. ..cr., aDd improYid laDd. r.t. from $3 to flO co�nte lor In � c act t. at t e �lass from A gr... t mauy of the min.n who l.ft here

IM!cem. almoe& Illyalliable '0 ,h. farm.n of ThOll wbo 1l0W 11,,1. in Kan.. ba•• the per acre, accordlDg to ImprovemeDt. aDd 10- which we denve our InCrease an popula.. 10m. tim. ago are DOW re'lU'Dilllg, u the

KaD...:' "opportlUllty of ,..tIDW" mallY mooted qllfl- catioD. A gre..t m..ny claim. h ..ve beeD tion-the farmers-,are busy with their worka are DOW rUDDlDa', a.d good mlll.n can

'rhi. relDark w.. more forcibl, ImpNlllCl "0•• whicb 'h. old IIUI.n had DO'; bu' 'he ,at.D. and maDY traotl of laDd h.ve cb..nged spring planting in the states to the north ge�:o� 10' old prlCII.-ClrG�ord Co. NIW,

Oil lilT mitld wh.1l I r.ad It .. I had j IlI& re- difficulty J. lh. II.W ..uler thlDkl h. kllow. haJld. iD lb. lut few mODth.. I lblDk the and east of us. But of those that do come. 'be o!DU::l�P:::"=: -:��.�:..reael":
. \urned from a nldt to one of myoId 1l.llIhbon, ....r1lhIDg conceruiDI fruitllrowlDI. and la pOpUl ..lloD of lhe couuty b... ne..rly doubled a much larger per cent. make purchases or tenUuy whh prilOn Nipped clolb.

PI
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'fHE

lEW lIVEiTIIE.EITI.
ft7'ftJ)I8 'f}IAD8 PB08••Vft.

The American Grocer In discusslnl the proll

peel of reviving business,
takes the (ollowlnl hope

'"lui QDd ..;. think sensible yiew of the b�nes�,

lituatlon: I"
nmes are always hard with the IDIOlvent, thriftless

olow-",Ing, unambitious FlOP" of the day. 'Ih�

crt II one always heard In
the Iaod, and" a poor

Indication of the true ltateo( bulaess affaln,
"hich,

Ifwe mistake not, are rapidly being p'_ on a

firmer basis than ever before. 1'b. period from 1860

to 1873 was an exceptional one, and camparisons

made with It mislead and Jive a fa1se Impnllllon as

to the true condition pf affairs. It II oDe .,r the

most encouraginf features
of the altuatlon that the

creat commercia Interests of the'Country can throw

off the excrescences and eyill that gfew oat pf in

llatlon timeswithout sedolll Injury to the commerce

of the country. Prior�o 117' speculation'was· an

actlveelement; Since that time il has
been wiped out

In many articles and cratly curtailcd In leading

staples. An immense number of factors were left

without business, and by thousands they have been

dropping from the ranks-the weakest ones first.

This has tended to strengthen firms engage In legit
Imate businesa by increasing their trade and givinst
them opportunity to employ trained men selected

from the great arm,. of unfortunat'es.
The weeding

out prOceSswill 10 on untU the weak nnd disabled

are all removed. Slow it must be. because there is

a continual struggle going on to devise
measures to

help the burdened traders. They cry to Congress
for help; they shelter themselves

behind the bank

rupt Law, and forcing a settlement with creditors

favorable to themselves. become competitors with

honest and solvent merchants. 111e end of this sort

of work � near at hand. Congress has repealed the

Bankrupt Law, and insolvents will
find harder work

to make compromises and start business anew.

. Capital is. and has been extremely
sensitive and �im-

Id since 1873. The bankruptcy of railroads! savings
banks, life insurance companies, cotton mIlls, rpl

.' estate speculators and the like, is only a throwlIlg

off of parasites that flourished for awhile on a sandy
foundation built of credit, cemented by inflation

The histroy ofthe past teaches us that great evils

correct themselves. We are rapidly adjusting.matters
in the United State. A great amount of rubbish

bas been removed, and with currency and gold ex·

cbanpble at par. the reviving and solid interests

oftbe country will make quick work of the
remain

ing debris. Honest, hard.working, enterplising
men

will find ample reward for their capital and labor,

and these having withstood thus far the storm, see

thl"lUCh the breaking clouds the bright
sun:shine of

prospelliV·
�� --------��-.�------

..,-oar re...n, I. ",I.,......y.r ....

..... J'.r_r wui favor I"".,will ..

.. til•., I••ten to rlllen III•• til., _ .....

"yIJ,d.,meq' ...he K 1'_. I

(on Wabalh Railway. 7 miles w.st 01 Decatur.)

DlIlrts from the Uarrlstown aad l.lnwood berds and

lIock•• w'lI be oO'uroo. making one ..t tbe mOlt at

tractl ve 101" of pure-bred show-stock everj offered In

the west. Ir. ttie lot ..Ill be,M cows and heller., and

16 young Dull•. Including,
- Ten Imported Young Anlmall 01both'lIul.Berklhlru
and Southdowns, will be represented by nur owu

anti

otber nnportanuua.
TBRMS :-Slx months. at 8 per cent.
Sale postttve, and wuuout reserve. For :Cllllllo;�no

or aDY partlculars, addrell,

PICKRELL & KISSINGBR,
Rarrlsto'tfD. Ill .. or Clarksville, lifo

GREAT

Short-Horn 'Sale,
At louisiana,Mo.,Fair Grounds,

WEDNESDAY, JUNE 5th,. 1878

WBWILL SELL at Pullltc Sale at ihe Lonlslanu,
Mo., J!'all Grouudl, WBD.N&8DAY, JUNR. nth.

1878,
75 HEAD OF SHORT·.HORN CATTLE,

conRI ..til'g of somo of the flneet famlllel for beef IIhd

milk In tbe United States.

WH. PRITCHBTT, J, BD. GIUFFITn.

N. B.-For Catalogues addro.a Wm. Prl&chett,
Pr.mkford, Mo. or J. Ed Gnftlth, calomet. Mo.

IMPORTA.NT

-TO-

QAIIBLaaa aABLY 11'1 'TaB FI.LD.

We find the following sharp article in the PraIrie

Farmer:
Durinl the last four years, !>y an unanimous aJ:1'e�.

ment.of the executive committee of the state agn

cultural society, 1 have excluded �ll iambling and

games of chance from the state faJr grounds. Yet

each year the number, and prices
offered f�r the use

of the fair grounds show that these vampIres must

be meetingwith success somewhere. 1 have thus

early before me, as superintendent of state fair

grounds, several letters aud
circulars asking to rent

for their hellish purposes. One offers $500 and

lives a list of fairs where he claims he practiced
his

abominations last year, and among
thtm are the

state fair at Dayton, Ohio, and state fair at Cedar

Rapids, Iowa, and fiye district
and country fairs in

Illinois. But the circular does not say one
word a

bout how the good sense and moral indignation of

the people at one of those lllinois
district fairs were

so aroused thatall the officers of
the fairwere indic�

ed and heavily fined jlllt as they should always be

and likely will be In the future. Another circular

and letterWaJIlS 10 take the State Agricultural Soci

ety in as partner in its cut-throal depravity, and

claims that it usually olears from '1.200 to '5,000

aud 'lne-half of this, the blood money of the gam

. bier, it,wiU,pay to the agricultural· society. I.n be;·
half ofhumanity, In behalf of weetom farmers. let

me appeal to such fair managers to exclude all gnm.

bUng from thelr fair groundl. and, on failure so tl)

do, may there be farmers or other persons enougl.

who have the moral courage to follow the noble e�

ample set by Illinois and present them to the COUI",5

for licensing orallowing gambling. Another parl.y
offers 1800 for exclusive rights. It is a stain, a

fraud, a libel gn agrioulture, and let it
be wiped � ut

ELI STILSON, Supt.,
Wllconlln Btate Fair Grounda.

Sheep Farm�rs
Semplc's CeI,'bratNl Shee'P DII'I,lng and Dres.I"l:

Compolltion. effectually cleans awell:.
eradlcatell scab.

destrov8 tlek�. lIud ..11 Daraslt('8 Infesting .heep. lind

prodllccS clips of unstained wool tbat commands
the

htgbestmftll<ct prlcu Clrcular.lree .
.iIIanuraclIlred

byTBOMA!I SEMPLE.Portland Avenue, Loolsvillu

K�
,

A�onu, who @ell at ManurBcturmg prices: ,Tohn

G. '1i'11Il., Omab3, N�b.; Pink ]"outo!, Wlcblta, Ran.;
Y. C. A. Rodgord, Waco, Texas.

lEXASCATTLE
. Parties wishing to oontract for Tex·

a.'s Cattle to be deli.vered the coming

VOL'-'NTEER, Junior, wlJl stand tbe 101-

eDu of 1878 at Stony Furl! .l<'lUlU on Lon� Cr�ck, .Ix

mile!! �a.t or Burlington, 110 to cover. ,,� to In.ure.

Jllare� kept lit rea.ou�ble ratOo', aud carll taken to pre·

vent accidents, but will not be respon81.ble shonld

.

I
thp}, occor.

.

'fRB NBWBPA'P.RIJ. Volunteer JunIor I... beautiful bn.y ltalllon with

There are only two kinds of newspapers f'ood black points; etalld81lrteen blinds three Inchel high;

. .h" i I h
", \¥clghs 1100 pound. wae sired by Gold.mlth Volon-

and bad. They are like ..,.e lru � n t e prop�et S tOOr. he by Rysdylro Hambletonlan; Dam by Bun.

vision. A newspaper may ;starl WIth an unde<!lded till' bu by One·eyed Hunter, tbe sire ofFlora Temple.

character, but in a few yea:rs it will �e either very Gru.nd Dum by Imported Conaternatioo;otc.

good or very bad. One l'I_Iew�paper IS the :ally of BOYCE BROS,

virtue and the foe of cnme the delectation of Burllngton, Coffey Co., Kaneas.

elevated taste, and the mightiest agency tbere is

for milking the world lbetter; another is a brigand'
a beslimer of reputatj.on, the riltht arm of death

and hell, One is tbe angel of intelligence and

.\ mercY-the other is • fiend of darkness. The great

battle of the world ':5 to be fought, not with swords,

but with ateel

P�.'llS;
'not with bullets, but with

type;1 not with C:l�non. but with J;lrinting preS5eS.

Men of the press, you are to decIde whether the

world is to be 'saved or not. You have more

responsibility t!�an any othe.r class of pers�:ms.
What long strilles your profession has made slDce

the time when; oas� metal type was invented, and

because two IJooks were alike tbey were attributed

to the devil.: The press and the telegraph have

gone down: .nto the
harvest-field to reap. The man

who doesn�1 take or read a newspaper would have

been, in F 'hiladelphia, a greater curiosity than the

hie cngin.e. What a constrllit from the time when Both at $25 for the scason. Mare not In fo!!1 retorno

Woolsey said either the press must go down or tbe ed next sellsou Iree.

church r'dust go down, and now, when the press and R I LEE A
the pulr ,it have formed a combination. a man mlly •• '. gent,
preach on Sullday to 300 people, and on Monday

moroir!g, through tho press. preach the same sermon

to 300,0001 Yet, men of the press. how many words

ofsYIT4pathy do you get during the year? Not ten.

How lOany sermons are preached to you? Not one.

How'many words of excoriation and hypercriticism

do y';,u hear? About 10,000. You have plenty of FOR 1878.
abusre, but no sympathy. One great trial of news-

th h 11 d t
Tb" following bortlee will be fOlUld at the corner

pap/Jr men i& at t ey are compe e 0 st:e mor.c or nth andHarrleon Btreets,;Topeka, Kans8e,onMon.

of '.he world than any other profession. From the daY8, TueedaYI. WednesdaYI. and Saturdays, and

editorial rooms all the follies'and shams are seen d"y on Thorsdays lind Fridays, at Sliver Lake:

by day, and the temptation is to believe in neith- Young' Royal Ceorge.el' God, man or woman. I onlywonder that you be,

;;ive lII1ythiDg. Another trial is inadequate com- Royal George Is a pure bred horle andwlll recom.

pensation. Literary toll hasnever been properly
re- mend bimself to aU competent jndges. nal proved

qnited. The world hIlSa grudge against
the man who hImself a sure foat·getter, and:hll colts are the mOlt

ietshis livingby his wits.God knows
thattbere are 1)0 uniform of any horse's In the couutry, nellrly all are

harder worked men than the newspaper men of this
hie own color and Ityle.

country_nd it is not on account of the hard times •
SIRED BY

it is thesame in all times. The vast majority of Comberland'l Royal Georlle Imported Crom'Eneland

them have to struggle for a livelihood. A third trial is His Dam Will al80 an Imported mare. Royal Geol'Ke

the diseased appetite for unhealthy intelli&ence. was ralped by Mr. Thos. Betts. ofMontreal, Canada

YOu blame thenewspapers
for gI'ving prominence to

Terms t5 for Ilrstservlce, $1. Cor each addttlonal eer·

. vice. $10 to Insure a colt. PaId When the mare Is

murders, scandals, etc., but no paper
would do thIS known to be with COllI. Partlog with the mare for.

ifthe people did not demand them. They ask tor cltd 1n8urance.

moral slush instead of solid, i!1te11ect�1 �ood. If y�u Kl'ckapo
.n
"'nger

lind three columns ofwell wntten editonals, and In .1\Iil

the next column there is a miserable divorce case, Is a chestnut with a star and 8POt on n08e left fore an.

which do you read 6rst? It is only a matter of sup- tie white. and white bind socks. Not sUrpIlaled for

ply and demands. Newspaper men are not fools. etyle and beauty In the state. Sired by Comus, he bv

They know what' you want and give it to Yo\.l.
Greeu's Bashaw.Dam Baltimore MaId. he Is a good

th
.

I f h
,'.. h I

traveler, he has tour crOBBes of Old Messenger and

Ano er tna o. t e prolesStOn IS t e aJ uremen t one ofMambrino. For extended pedl£ree call on tho

that surrounds It.-TALMAGE. owner.

TRRMS:-II0. the seaeon, $15. tolnlore. Season

from April l�th. to Jnly 4th,
Address T. K· McCLATHERY,

ALADDIN
S:m of Ryedyk's Hambletonlan,:151 to In8ure.

EVANDHU
Son otRysdyk'e Dambletonlon,

Coriander G.
Son of Rysdyk's Bamhletonlan.

Prairie Dell Farm near Topeka. Kaoslls.

The Stallion Season

,I
The 8rOll earnlnltl of the Atchllon, Topeln

& Santa ,Fe rOad for March, 1877, amounted 'to

$189,l80, ..d for March, 1878, amounted to

$800,000; In march, 1877, the Kanlo!l. Pacific

.araed ,240,284, and In March, 1878, _,27Ii"
2112.
The excl\8ment among thoae inter8lted In

railroad. In the Solomon Valley h.. comd to

be IDtenl8; eve" 'o*n In the colintry II to

have a road throuah 'he centre, and everv

IBfmer II to have a frel�ht depot In hll back,
,ard.-Mitcl,ell 00. BellO,

.,1 Topeka, Kan!as.

TOl'BK .... K"'N!...e, April, 6th, 1878.
We the IIndetplgned horeemen of Topeka, recom

mended the Stalllon Royal George to tho breeden ot

ilorees for general purpose or f"rm work. He hila
more 8tyle lind action than any otlier bIg horee. Ho

Is a good color and bal a good dhposltion.

George Wol', Andy Wlleon. Byron Jewell,

H. C. Lindsey. Dr. S. E. Martin. A.J. Hnngate,

S. RlIln, Nat. Kthney. Z. Ranedcll,

W. D. Terry. J. Mowen,Silver Lake.

KANSAS
.'

FARMER DDT n. 11"8

,
,

1.' 1'nnit.

Golden Medical Discovery
By frallOU or Its Alterative propertiee, corea llIsf!lUles

of tho )'siood and Rkln. III Scrofula, or lUng's Evil'

Tumurs, Ul"tlr" Or Ohhoree; Blo&cbetll Plmplee ; aDd
Brulltllllli. lIy virtu" of Ita Pectoral properties, It

cures IIrollnhlnl, Thrnat, and Lung Alfeetlons' I,!clp
Im.t (�""Pllllli'tln',; Llogwlng COoghs: and Cbronlc
La-:vnl!ill·. It. I :h ..lqogUi!!propertiet render It an un

f'I'I",,·;j "·,,.... 1 \. r"r Ulllloosnees;Torpld LlvAr,or"
Liv

er C_IlJ"I�I"t:" "lid ttl Tonic propt'rtlee make It equal

Iy ,·tIt.·••·i"u.l1. clirlug·Illdlgeellon, LoII8 or Apputlte,
illlrlDy ...p'·pt-itL. ,"

.

.

Wile r " I,," -xtn ISl&lIow and coveted with blotchetl

lind pimples. nr where they are �rofulous Rw!'lIngll,
lind "lfcclloll'." Cew bottlell of Golden Medical DIlCov

ery wll1 clJ'"et an entire curo, If} ou feel dall drow·

sJ.debllltlltl,d,have 8.lII01ll' color of skIn, or yello1ll'lsh·
brown spots 00 Cace or hody, Ireqllont hoodache or

dlzdoe... bQd taste Inmeoth1lnternal heat
or chlU.

alternative with hut llllshee, ow splrl� and gloomy
fore!)Orlllll'�, IrrOIlUI$r appetite, and tongue coate<!

yon arr ·uO'�rln� (tom 'lVrpictLit:er. or "BUicu8nu,."

In m.IIY ,,,,"os "Liver qom)Haint." onlx part ot th_

"Y1"P":"" are �xp'erloDced. A. a remedy
lor allauch

ca•••. Dr . .Plere .. » Golden Medical UlBcov�ry htuJ no

t·q".!. 1\8 It �ff"r.t. l,erL'Ct coree, ieavlug
tbe liver

"If' ..�thoued O\ud bea thy.

p. p. p. p.
Dr. Pierce's

.
Pleasant

Purgative
Pellets.

FAVORITE

PRES()RIPTION.
DR, PIER()E'S

FAVORITE

PBESCRIP flO N.
Tbe remedial manRgement of thoBe dlfeaees pecu.

liar to women hae all'ordcd a lar.ge experience at the

World's DIB!lenaary, ofwhich Dr, Plerco Is the cblef

consultlDR physician, In adapting remed I�s for thllir

cnre. Dr. Pierce's F ..vorlte Prelcrlptlon,11 U", r�",llt

oC thIs extended �xperlence. and has become j u�tly
celebrated for Itsmany and remarkable curea ot 1111

those chronic dlseaa68 and

WEAKNESSES
PECULIAR TO

FEM.ALES.�
<C

t
�
e

iii

Favorite Prescription I, a Powerful RestoraUve Ton.
Icto the entire 8y.wm. It I@anerville of unsurpalll!t

ed efficRcy. and, while It quiets nervoos irritation, It

streogthenM the eDreebled nerVOD8 .ystem. tbereby
re!torlng It to healtbful villor Tbe lbllowtng die· 101

ellsc, are among tho�e In which tho Favurrto Preecnp· III

tloo has worked ma"lc cort·e, viI; Lcucorrhma. or
I

"Wbllos," X:.c.I.lve Fluwlng. Pulul'nl MOllslrna. �
tlon. Unnatnml SupprflBIJlons, Weak BliCk, J>rolap8ua, >

or falllng,of the U terns" Antevertllon. Uetroverslnn, ;;;
Bearing down Sensstlon, Cbronlc Congestion. 1m· lil
ft�mmatlon aud Ulceration of the Uter08, Internal ,.;

·Heat. Nervous Depreeslon, DebUlty, Despondency, !l
and very many other ChroDlc

dIseases peculiar to wo- Jil
women llOt not mentioned here.
The (ollowlng Ladles are a few of tbe 'many tbOu.

8&Ddl who can testify to the elDcaey of Dr. PlefCc'tI
J'avorlte PreecrlpUon, from experience and observa·

�:
.

IlKrs. Cornelta AUleon, Peoeta, Iowa: Mr8. Thos. J.

MethvIn, Hatcher's Station, Ga.; Mrs. T. Seymour,
Rome, N. Y.; MrtI. Fraocls Huswlck, VersaUlOl,
Ohio; Mre. Leroy Putnam, North Wharu,D, Pa.;
Mrs . .Mary IA. Hnnolt, Bdlna Mo.' Mrs. 1tfary A,
Frllby�.Lehman. Pa.: Mrl. p. L. Gill. Chllilcoth�,
Ohio; JIIllII. Harriet E. Malone, West Bprlnglleldj.,Pa.;
MrtI. R. Blatt, Emporia Kan.; JIll•• Loulle natt,

DodgevllleIMIIoIlI.;Mrs. L,
A. Dalhleld,Norlolk, Va.;

MrtI. O. All son, Proctor, lew�j Mre, J. N. Vernon,
St. Thomae,Ont.,Mn. S. C. morgan. 858 North How
ard Street, Baltunore. Md.; lIlrs. Lucy Callman,
Barncsv.Ule, Ohlol AlrtI.Nancy McNaugh�J Jell'ereon.

Iowa;.Mrs. L. G. Stemrod. Friendlhlp, i'I. Y.; HilS
Bllen Ca�J, Westlleld, N. Y.; MH. Anthony Amann,

VeroDlJ!I'. Y.t Mrs. B. N. Rocke, Grand Raplde.
Hlcb.; mrs. 11'. H. Webb. Watertown, N. Y. Thou.

8&Dd8 of referonces can he given lit tho World's DII

peDlary.

THE PEOPLE'S

MEDICAL SERVANT
Dr.R. V. I'lBRO. II the BOle proprlctor and manu

facmrer of the loregolng remedted, all of which are

lold by drugglat. Be I� allo the Anthor of thl' Peo
ple'l Common Senee Medical Adviser, a work 01near·

Iy one thou8&Dd pages, with two hundred·and eIghty. I

�wo wood-engravlnga Bnd colored plates. Be has al.

readY sold of thispopnlarwork
.

Over 100,000 Oop�e�!
PRICE (post-paid) $1.50.

Alldres8,

R, V. PlERCE, M. n"

DRPIDOBS'
STAll]!D "

"f' ,

\

,
.'

' REMEDIES

PllB� 8�-':E Golden ledimil niscovery:.

Short-HomCattle Goide�M;:d'i;-D;;:VBry,
BERKSHIRE SWINI inti 'OUTHDOWN SHEEP, I. l'cl'tOl,,,i

--ON--

'

Wednesday, May 29th., 1878, G:olden 'Medieal .Discovery
18 If OlwllJgogtu,' or Lif)8f"8timulanl.

HARRISTO��,
.

ILLINOIS. Gb�den 'lIedical Disoovery

Purdy Vegdabk. ,\" care 1'eljlti1'l'"

while tisin.£{ litem.
The "LlltloGlatlt" C.. tbaCllc. or l1Iultum In

Pn.�·vo Pll'YIilIc" sfarr.cly 1·lrgur. tbKU U1ubt,ml

seed., lind 8J'e MOI(�r·cualA!d 'rlwy remove the n"ce�

Ilty o( tBklnl( the 1Zl(·nt. crude, drastiC; elck,,"II1!! pill.,
Ileretofoie .0 mn"h' 11\ 08e
AI a remeey forHeadRchA, Ol1.zlne.s.

Rn.b orBlood

to the Head, 'l'lgbtnc.' Ilhuot tlw eb�.t. n.rl I.ll>te In

Mouth. Eructatlolll !'rom the SWmach Bihon� At

wcks. Janndlcp. PaIn In the KI,lueY8. Higbly.colored
Urine. and Internal Fel'er. Dr. Pierce's

Plcsllaut Pur

gative Pellet.s are un.w:pa.st·d • .J!'urthermore, I would

Bav that theIr flcUon II universal, not a gland nc&p

Ing their eanatlve Imprc.s. Age doee not Impare the

propertlee of the.e Pellets. They are sugar,cOlltrd aud

Inclosed In gl6MB bottlcl. tbolr vlTl.uo being thereby

preserved unimpaired lor any length It time,
10 that

tbey are always lre!iI. and reliable. This Is not the

case with thOle p11l8 which are put np In cheap wood·

season oan do so by addressing the en or puteboard boxe8. The l1ally ule of two Pellete
baIJ cured the mOlt obetlnate Clltea of Scrofula, Tettf'.r,

uudersigned.
Salt·rheum, BrYllpelas,Bolls, Blotches, PImples,

Sore·

B),es. and BrllptloD8. They are, however, recoin

P t· Wi h' T B d mendedtobetakl!nlu connections wltb t.he Golden

ar lOS 8 Ing oxas eaves an Medical DI8covery, In 'order to leeure the hest re.

CoWS, that are now being wintered sul"'.
D R.

.

..i '£ It () E ' 8
.J

in Kansas, oan be furnished by
WItI, B, GRIMES) : FAVORITE

,
Kansas City, Mo. PRES,CRIPTIO N.

HambletonlanStock.
.

D R� P J E BeE'S

\Vorld DIMllcll8Rry, Buffillo ..... it.

',.OYER

WImrENGINE
COMPANY,

. FllIlMP.ORT, - ILL.

Hanuftlctu�n of tbe Celebrateti
SWver Au,omatleWlndmllllhlt

CrIIlrlc4 olf the b�ah�t
laon�1 a'

the A ncaa CiUt I.•lrIobltlOIl�t !'blladel � In 1818,
proven by acta,,1 telt to ron In •
lighter bree?tI Ul� allY Clther
mtllonexblbltlon; bill P6'6nt
self·bracl�g tower, I. a perfect

self.reoulator, wlll atopttselflngalee and Itart .galn
when th " storm soblldea. We .Iao lIlanufacture the

Btovtl� l'wcutyDollar Oacllatlnl!' Feed Grlndtr, oper
IIte,l by ten and twelve Coot pumptnF. MII18111 a novtl

and economical grinder for farmer a use, WIll grInd
Crom ten to twenty l-uahel8 p�r day and pump at the

lamo time. All who lIave used them speakof them tn

tile hillhe.t praIse. Thorelore ba, a Windmill and

Feed Grinder. Savemoney and make home happy.
,\genttl wanted In unaul£ned terrlwry. 'Send lor elr

ular. '.
.

8· H. DOWNS.·Act,
Top�ka, Kanllaa.
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mE BEST AND OHEAPES'l'
A� A. X.GILBERT & co .•

WII8TII:BM KAI.(AOJ£R8

95,9'7,118 .nd Jot Lake St.•Ch!cngo.
1.7 Waterat. Clevehlllli. O.
110 Matn St., billclunllll,O. •

IIIZNorth Third St., St. LOUlli.
j
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... Lane's Seed Annual.
My annual �.atalo!lue, a complete gardpu and IlmBI

Illllde.!IO PI!l"S,Orcbolet! no'tbern ICrowu leed., 1000

vnrletlea, bolbs. glil<leu ..nd IIpl.rlan Implt'I' alt'l
hooka, becal Queena, &c., &.,

Ie IIUW rcady. 8efot PO't

paid on a'PP IClitlon, Addrc8t1 C. F. LAN"', N. W.

Apl"!y .and� WlU'ehuu.e. Ko�b"OIlOIlI!', WI�.

D

$
...

7 60
AGENTS prollt P'" week. Will

n ,.
prove'ltor f..rCtlt 1500. Ne\!! article8

. , JUlt patenled • Sample sent tree to

all,. �ddreas W .H. Cn1DES�ER,2lG J.l'ulton I:!t., lJ.Y•

A.l:C.E YOU GOING TO�BUILD?
'

,
,-III'. SO CALL ON-

Th� :"Chicago Lumber
(Successors to In'!. H Leldlgh,) Wholelale .nd,Retall Oealenln .

. LUMBER AND'COAL
FallStock, Good Grade.jIBotto!D Prices. Call and,see us. OJllce and"yard Cor.' Kall8&l. Ave and Sih St

.• , B.OBT. PIEROE� MaooK'er.
, ,
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·One pound,
to the
rod.

\'�. ,�e�ly: .Steel BarD'Wire.
Pat. 1868, and licensed under all patents

. before It.

SteelWire, Best and St.o�geat Steel Darb." Best Paint, RustProof.
FREEFRO. PATENT,J;AWBULa

The KclI), Wire ."re to handle.

THORN WIRE HEDGE CO
.

217 MadisOD Street,' 'H;�AGO,

'THRESHINSORiAGHINES,
Portable and Traction Farm .Engines,

MOUNTED AND DOWN HORSE POWERS,
Cloyer Threahere and Hullere,

Tb� bell UIADU(�luh", write to

npSSELI .. & CO.,
,a"1I10n, OhIo.

CARB'ONATED STONE
,',

I

. And Pip� Works�
LOCATED'I NEAR J .• P. COLE'S STORE, ON KANSAS AVENUE, TOPEKA.

'Vo are now preptired 'tom;;Wou a8e�rtment oi
t

j
I

Chimneys, Sewer and Drain Pipe, Well�Tubing,
.Flagging and B,ldlding Stone and, Trimmings,
'TARE NOTIOE.

, . .{ . ,

'Dr�n PIA8. .

, , , ,We Gql}l'alltee the purabi1:ty �f ,All Goods
We manoracture and dcal III. We arc also the agentA Cor the State of K •• lor the I&le of the HUWAUKBII:

€BMJIN'r, whIch we are l!!n'naroo to Ihow �by undeniable authority; &6 �'II: TUB BBST HYDRAULIO
CBMEN'I\ ,M4l>,R IN THlj: UNITED !:ITATKS. WD cau lurnlsh It b, the pouud, barrel. or car lead lote

either In Jj&l:8 or barrfla, at tbe Ibwcot prlcDs. Alsoconsta1ltlyon hand En�lIsh and Portland Cements 'Mlch-

19an Obalnplon brand, Stoco PI",,�er. alllO the renolne Banlllbt.l Bear Cretlll: white lime Ba1r lid 'IMte
crl' materlale ienllrally. AT BOTTOM FIGUnES, tor thebelt brandsmanuractured'

a p ....

CONTRA9T.� MADE FOR FUJI'NIStHi�G 'TUBING, AND PUTTING IN BORED WELLS.
. ,. ,,'I

Call and see U8 ana WI cah eaUtity yon tbllt It Is fe foui Interest to patroniZe os aad Use olir goods upou
thomerlt,of tllelr Ilnr"blllty and chespnees. lIjJod for circular and p,1CD lilt.

'
'.' . ,

S. P. SPEAR. a. WILLIS.


